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Large Gathering of Spiritualists

' IN MUSIC HALL.

LYCEUM EXHIBITION
BY SEVEN HUNDRED CHILDREN.

FESTIVITIES OF THE EVENING, CONSIST
ING OF SPEECHES DY DR. H. F. GARD

NER, MRS. EMMA F. JAY DULLENE, 
SELDEN J. FINNEY, PROF. WIL

LIAM DENTON, AND MRS. 
MARY y. DAVIS.

POEMS BY LIZZIE DOTES AND BE1LE BUSH,
. &c., &c.

(Reported for the Banner of L'gbt.]

The Lyceum Celebration.
The afternoon of Tuesday, March 31st, will bo a 

Beason long kept green In tbe recollection of all 
who were fortunate enough to bo witnossee of or 
participants in the exercises of tho various Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceums assembled on that 
day in Music Hall, Boston. To tho believer in 
the Spiritual Philosophy no sight could be more 
encouraging than, those ranks of happy faces, 
giving promise that the rising generation, is to 
take a bold and decided stand in days to come— 
that the hour is surely advancing when tbe rosy 
flush, tho opening lovo of tho Fountain, shall 
broaden to Stream and River and Lake and Sea; 
when the waves of life’s Ocean shall bo purplod 
with tho reflected glories of Paradiso—when on 
the Shore of doubt angel-hands shall light tbe 
Beacon of faith, the Banner-flame of truth, before, 
whose magic radiance tho shades of error flee; 
when the bright and morning Star of- a life im
mortal shall arise, and the heavenly injunction of 
FzceWorlead man to tho heights of mental, moral 
and spiritual Liberty!

The exorcises of this occasion were a fitting pre
lude to those of the evening, and both were worthy, 
in tho fullest sense, of tbe great cause they repre
sented, and the anniversary they wore designed 
to commemorate. Andrew Jackson Davis aud 
his wife, Mary F. Davis, the. founders and orig
inal managers of tbe Lyceum movement, were 
present, and directed tho afternoon entertain- 
mont. Dr. Richardson, Conductor of the Charles
town Lyceum, assisted Mr, Davis, and Mr. George 
W. Bragdon, Assistant Conductor of tbe same 
Lyceum, acted as Military Director.

THE HALL.
The balconies wore tastefully decorated with 

mottoes, among which wore: “Tbe Fear of the 
Lord Is the beginning of Folly”; "The Love of 
the Lord is tlio beginning of Wisdom”; "The 
stroke of Death is but a kindly frost which cracks 
the shell and.loaves tho kernel room to germinate. 
What most consummate fools this fear of death 
hath made ths.—Shakspeare."

“ Evil ■• only tbe tyro of Good, 
Sorrow tho oervant of Joy : 

That lout li mad which refuses food1 
From the meanest In God's employ."

" Day will reti(rn with a fresher boon. 
Night will come with a newer moon, 

God will remember tho world."

Also some selections from " Christian Psalms 
Improved ":

•• Hark I flora the it let a Joyful sound. 
‘ Our cars attend the cry 1 .

Old Errors, conic and view tho ground 
Where you must shortly lie !"

•• Broad Is tho way that leads to life, 
- And Ihousunds walk together there; ♦
Br.t Error shows a narrow path.

With hen and there a traveler."

Suspended from the speakers’ desk was a ban
ner inscribed,"Upward and Onward.” Nearest 
tbe doors leading to the Tremont street entrance 
was posted the Boston Lyceum, and those of 
Charlestown, Chelsea, East Boston nnd Cam
bridge filled tlio intervening space to the rostrum. 
The whole floor of tbe house was assigned to the 
children, and filled by them to overflowing. It is 
but Justice, at this point, to allude to .the beauti
ful targets displayed by tbe Boston Lyceum, 
which wjere presented to it on Sunday, March 22d, 
by Mr. J. Walcott, an artist of this city, who 
painted them at his own expense and gave them 
as a free will offering—a good example for olher 
artists to imitate. These targets—twelve In num
ber—were valued at three hundred dollars, aud 
were finely executed In oil colors. At the time of 
presentation Mr. Walcott described his work as 
follows:

They represented tbe various groups by picto
rial Illustrations of an appropriate character upon 
each side; tho subjects being varied to avoid repe
tition or monotony. Thus, tbe first group,

Fountain, was illustrated by a natural foun
tain gushing In its pristine purity from a group of 
rocks, with, a party of children playing about It. 
On the reverse side was an elegant artificial foun
tain with its numerous jets and tazzas sparkling 
in tbe glowing light of a summer sunset—sur
rounded by a garden of brilliant flowers and gor
geous foliage—with multitudes of the feathered 
tribe, Instinct with animation, disporting them
selves in Its refreshing spray.

Stream was displayed by a waterfall among 
huge masses of rocks and precipitous walls of 
sunlit granite. Tbo opposite side represented a 
stream meandering through a green meadow, 
among the fresh foliage of spring, and falling into 
a rooky basin in tbe foreground.

River was pictured by two charming views of 
a broader stream, winding Ite way

" Through wood, and mead, and shade and eon," 

under different effects of sunlight.
' LAKkwas expressed by an expanse of water 
surrounded by lofty eminences and precipitous, 
woody hills, with a water party embarking for ah

exenrsion. The other side was a broad expanse 
of water surrounded-by rich autnmn foliage. A 
solitary doer served to give the picture sufficient 
animation..

Sea was depicted by a smooth surface of water 
with a dark sloop, relieved by a bright, sunny 
sky. A lighthouse on a reef of rocks and a few 
sea birds sufficed to complete the picture. Tlio 
other side represented the open sea—beyond 
dark, overhanging masses of arched rocks—against 
a sunset sky, with a ship on the stocks on a dis
tant point of land, and marine craft In tbo ex
treme distance.

Ocean was expressed In two different ways, 
by atmospheric effects. One with a burst of sun
light through a stormy sky; tbe other was a gor
geous golden and vermilion sunset, in admirable 
contrast with tlie deep sea-green of tbo vast 
watery desert below. ’

Shore exhibited tbe margin of the ocean with 
water-worn boulders, fragments of wrecked water
craft, &c. On tbo other side tho most prominent 
objects were bay-stacks on a broad, salt marsh, 
with a group of children gathering sea shells.

Beacon displayed a lighthouse by night, gleam
ing through a foggy atmosphere. Tlio reverse 
was a brilliant moonlight, with an ocean steamer 
under full headway toward a seaport in tho dis
tance.

Banner represented a rich, elegant banner, 
emblazoned with the sentence:

“ Etcrnkl rroiuvMlon—
Onward and upward forercr."

The opposite side was an immense procession 
with innumerable banners stretching far away 
into the dim perspective of distance.

Star displayed a large golden star, radiant 
with light, among other golden and silver stars, 
on a deep azure sky. The reverse represented a 
floating spirit^ In the atmosphere asleep, with a 
single silver star on its forehead, surrounded by 
Stellar constellations.

Excelsior represented the youth bearing a 
flag with the strange device, plodding his weary 
way through a snow storm toward the summit 
of an icy mountain. Suggested by tho Incident 
in Longfellow's poem of tills title.

The other side represented tbo youth as having 
gained tlie summit of the icy peak, (without be
ing frozen to death as In the poem,) whore ho 
beheld a vast landscape spread ont before him, 
with mountain and valley, lake and river, hill 
and dale, forest and meadow in measureloss ex
panse. A balloon in the sky served to hint that 
liowever high we ascend, there is ever a point 
loftier still to bo attained.

Liberty represented a large liberty cap, ra
diant with light. Tlio reverse side displayed an 
immense eagle with expanded wings over a wild, 
rugged tract of country, where all is in a state of 
natural freedom.

Tbe general outline of these targets is a groat 
Improvement on the simple oval form previously 
used, with a glided ornament nt the. base, and 
scarlet tassel, serving to conceal the Junction of 
tho target with tho staff, at the same time being 
an elegant ornament. Tho summit of each target 
Is crowned by a winged cherub, the features 
painted to express the progressive ages of tbe 
gropps—Fountain being quite Juvenile, Stream a 
little older, while Excelsior and Liberty are more 
advanced in life. .

THE PROCESSION.
Escorted by a platoon of police, and Hall's full 

Band, this Initial Army of Progress left the hall 
by the Tremont street entrance, passed down that 
street to the Common, up Park street and Bea
con street malls, and across to Tremont street, 
•entering the hall at tbe Winter street entrance. 
Everywhere the flno display of banners, flags,' 
and happy faces beaming witli tbe exuberance of 
health, attracted tbo attention and admiration of 
all. Tbo balmy breeze of an early spring day 
came in from tbo portals of the Summer-Land to 
bestow its benison, and the warm sun smiled on 
the youthful pioneers of reform.

The Borton Lyceum took tbe lead. It num
bered two hundred members. Its board of officers 
were as follows: Conductor, John W. McGuire; 
Assistant Conductor, Samuel F. Towle; Guard
ian of Groups, Miss Mary A. Sanborn; Assistant 
Guardian,Miss E. A. Badger; Musical Director, A. 
P. Wilson; Assistant Musical Director, Marcus 
Joscelyn; Librarian, Thomas Marsh; Assistant 
Librarian, Dr. Ei. B. Young; Secretary, Miss Susan 
M. Fills; Treasurer, D. N. FOrd; Guards, Jas. T. 
Hartwell, C. 0. Morris, Mr. Sawtello, and Chas. W. 
Sullivan; Leaders of Groups: Fountain (1), Mrs. 
C, H. Fiske; Stream (2), Mrs. M. A. Starbird; 
River (3), Miss M. Haynes; Lake (4), Miss Susan 
M, Fitts; Sea (B), Mrs. L. A. Sampson; Ocean (6), 
Mrs. E. A. Bancroft; Shore (7), Miss A. Padelford; 
Beacon (8),Miss Lizzie L. Crosby; Banner (9), 
J. B. Scales; Star (10), Mrs. E. A. Blood; Excel
sior (11), Mrs. Mary L. Cheney; Liberty (12), Mr. 
S. H. Jonos. Duplicate Groups: Union, Mrs. W. 
E. Hartwell; Temple, Dr. W. A. Dunkles; Moun
tain, Miss Hattie E.Teel; Sylvan, Mrs. Seaward; 
Grotto, T. M. Hawley; Glen, 0. W. Hunt

The large numbers and fine marching of this 
Lyceum attracted general ‘attention. Their ban
ner, painted and presented to them by Mr. J. 
Walcott, boro the Inscriptions: “First Spiritual
ist Association,Boston; organized Aug.-31,1807.” 
” God Is Love. Purity, Truth, Progress.”

Next in order camo the Charlestown Lyce- 
ceum, which turned out with full ranks. Its 
officers wore: Conductor, A H.'RIcbardson; As
sistant Conductor, G. W. Bragdon; Guardian of 
Groups, Mrs. M. J. Mayo; Assistant Guardian, 
Mrs. Murray; Musical Director, MrsRipley; As
sistant Musical Director, Mr. Dinsmore; Guards, 
Mr. Stone, Mrs. Cushing, Mrs. Cobb, Mrs. Rich
ardson; Leaders of Groups: 1. Mr. McLellan ^Mn 
Carr; 3. Mr.Carter; 4. Mrs.Brintnall; B.Mr. Cole; 
0. Mrs. Raymond; 7. Mr. Baxter; 8. Mr. George; 
0. Mrs.Ripley; 10. Miss Ripley; 11. Mr. Bragdon; 
12. Mr. Jones. Duplicate Groups: Evangel (11), 
Mrs. Rowell;Temple, (12),Mrs. Snow. This Ly
ceum bore tbe motto, “Th# Truth against the

World." We congratirtataour Charlestown friends 
on their flno appearano^.

Tlio Chelsea Lyoets|i followed in the order of 
march. Itsofgpera weraj^ibdudtpr, Leander Dus
tin ; Assistant Conductor, Jolin H. Crandon; G uard- 
lan of Groups, Mrs. E. 8.Dodge; Assistant Guard
ian, Mrs. J. A Saullsbury; Guards, Jas. S.Dodge, 
N. B. Eaton, F. 0. Davis; Musical Director, H. M. 
Baker; Assistant Musical Director, J.F.Cook; Li
brarian, Mr. Plummer; Leaders of Groups: 1. Mrs. 
Porley; 2. Mrs. Eaton; 3. Mrs. Perry; 4. Mrs. 
Howe; S. Miss Simonds; 0. Mrs. Morrill; 7. Mrs. 
Lent; 8. Mrs. Ramsdell; 9. Mr. Drake; 10. Mr. 
Crooker; 11. Mr. Spinney; 12. Mrs. Brown. The 
data “ 1800 ” was Inscribed ou Its banner; It also 
displayed an American flag, having in gilded let
ters aronnd Its outer stripes,“Our country bor
ders on the spirit-land.”

The East Boston Lyceum followed. Its of
ficers were: Conducto', John T. Freeman; As
sistant Conductor,L. P. Freeman; Guardian of 
Groups, Mrs. M. J. Jenkins; Assistant Guardian, 
Mrs. C. F. Freeman; Musical Director, William 
Dutemple; Assistant Musical Dlrec(pr, Mrs. H. 
M. Carter; Pianist, Mrs. Emily J. Green; Guards, 
U.K. Jenkius, Mrs. Wiley; Treasurer, Charles 
Butland; Secretary/ M. II. Wlloy; Leaders of 
Groups: 1. Miss Carter; 2. Mrs, Curtis; 3. Miss 
Odiorne; 4. Mrs. McBride; 0. Miss Morrow; ft.Miss 
Hodges; 7. Mrs.Carter; 8. Mr. Davis; 9. Mr. Wily; 
10.Mr.Wood; 11. Mr. Smith; 12. Mr.Simons; Du
plicate Group, Mr. Phillips. A banner was car
ried In tho ranks of this society, Inscribed, “ Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum, organized July 7,1807, 
East Boston.” On tho obverse, “Let Integrity 
nnd Uprightness preserve ns." " Maverick ” has 
reason to be proud of her delegation on that day.

Tho Oambridoefort Lyceum, only three weeks 
old, closed the procession; its numbers were large, 
and its marching excellent, considering tbe brief 
time it had boen In existence. Its officers were: Con
ductor, Martin Barri; Assistant Conductor, Henry 
Newman; Guardian of Groups, Mrs,M. Bullard; 
Assistant Guardian, Mrs. Jos. Doibcnr; Musical 
Director, Mr. Phillips; Guards, Messrs. Hall, 
Wheeler and Metis; Leaders of Groups: 1. Mrs. 
Welch; 2. Mrs. Stephens; 3. Mrs. Atkins; 4. Mrs. 
Hastings; 5. Mrs. Davis; 0. Mr. Bowsing; 7. Mrs. 
Morse; 8. Mrs. Newman; 9. Mr. Close;-10. Mr. 
Boyer; 11. Mr. Patch; 12. Mr. Connor; Duplicate 
Group, Temple (12), Dr. Greenwood.

RETURN TO THE HALL.
On the conclusion of tlio march, which was at

tended at all points by crowds of eager spectators, 
the procession returned to the ball ami commenced 
tbe indoor exercises. These consisted of:

1. gong, by tho Lyceums—"Our Lyceum, ’tls,” 
&c.

2. Silver Chain Recitations—" Invocation " and 
“ Gratitude "—Nos. 1 and 2, Manual—(led by Miss 
M. A. Sanborn, of the Boston Lyceum.)

3. Spooking by one member from each Lyceum.
4. Gymnastics, including" Wing Movements," 

(led by Dr. Richardson, of tbe Charlestown Lyce
um).

B. Speaking (2J course) by one from each Ly
ceum.

6. Song by tbe Lyceums, "Sweet Bummer-Land.”
7. Speaking (3d course).
8. Grand Banner March (accompanied by Hall's 

Band), to tho
9. Collation.
Where all did so nobly It is invidious to insti

tute comparisons, either In the’ management of 
the Lyceums, their appearance, or the conduct 
and success of their speakers.

The speakers from Boston were: Misses Annie 
Carey, Hattie Teel, Alice G. Blackjiiar and Vir
ginia Crooker; and Master Warren H. Doolittle, 
who recited an original poem—“Tho Spirits’ Greet
ing”—composed In spirit-life, and giVen through 
the mediumship of Mrs. J. H. Conant, by Anna 
Oora Wilson, familiarly known as “ Birdie,” ex
pressly for him:

A goodly greeting tho angels give 
On this glorious festal day I 

For the shades of night 
Are taking their, flight

Before the Truth’s clear rayl
Then wave your banners and sing your songs!

A requiem chant for tlie dead:
For this morning light 
Is tlio death of night, 

Aud Error by Truth is led.
You will fear no more to cross tbe tide 

In search of tlio heavenly goal,
For tlie groat white throne 
Of the All-Unknown

Is found in the human soul.
The fair book of life Is opened wide;

Its fountain is flowing free;
And tho spirit-land, '
Just over the strand,

Is waiting foryou qml mo!
Miss Annie Caroy gave a fine recitation of 

Barbara Frol tcblo, and Miss Hattie Teal (in Scotch 
costume) rendered a poem founded on an incident 
in the "Relief of Lucknow,” In a manner which 
carried the Imagination of the hearers forcibly to 
that moment when tbo poor Highland girl, with 
spiritually-quickened perceptions, heard

" Tlie stolen
Yesling owns tlie hills aw*' I"

The Charlestown speakers were Misses Zspba 
Dinsmore, Ada Jackson, Marla Adams, nnd 
Master Richard Raymond. Miss Dinsmore read 
(by request) a published poem by Lizzie Doten.

Misses Minnie Dodge,Hottie Richardson, Abbio 
Blake, Buslo Davis, and Master Freddie Davis, 
represented tlio Chelsea Lyceum.

A dialogue was spoken by Miss Ada Hodges 
and Ella Morrill, and a song (comic) given by 
Master James McKee, all w tbo East Boston 
Lyceum. Miss Cora Sherman, of tbe same Ly
ceum, created a good Impression on tbe audience 
in a single recitation.

Cambridgeport was well represented by Misses 
Ida II. Blaisdell and Florence B. Bullard.

The Silver Chain Recitations, and singing, wore 
rendered with unity and great effect; tbe Gym
nastic exercises were of a highly interesting

character, and tho Grand Banner March from tbo 
Hall to tho Collation was beautiful In tho ex
treme.

A bountiful supply of the substantial "good 
things” having been enjoyed at tho tables in 
Bumstead Hall, the children wore dismissed to 
their homes. While memory remains, tlio influ
ence of such scenes as those imprinted on tlio 
plastic heart of childhood will remain also to 
cheer tho path of after life. The coming genera
tion, like our own, may bo called to pass through 
trying scenes. Tlie time may come when “ Tim 
youths shall faint nnd bo weary, and the young 
men shall utterly fail;" but let them not be dis
couraged, for we aro promised that “they that 
watt oh tho truth shall renew their strength; 
they shall mount up with wings ns eagles—they 
shall run and not be weary—they shall walk and 
not faint." In conclusion, wo desire to congratu
late nil connected with tlio Lyceum movement 
upon tbo perfect harmony of action and complete 
success which crowned their efforts at this Anni
versary.

Tho following beautiful letter and poem to tlio 
children by Miss Bello Bush, the talented princi
pal of tlio Young Ladles' Seminary, Belvidere, N. 
J., was sent to Mrs. Davis, to bo read by her, but 
want of time prevented:

Belvidere Seminary, March 22d. IWA
Dear Children of the Lyceum-1 have no 

words to express tlio pleasure It would give mn to 
bo present with you at the first great anniversary 
celebration, of tlio advent of our now and beauti
ful Philosophy of Religion. It would delight mo 
to look Into all your bright eyes, nnd sen your 
smiling, happy faces; but ns that privilege Is de
nied inn, I wish you to feel that I can bo with yon 
In spirit. If not in form, Iionco I have prepared a 
ilttio offering of song, wliich I dedicate to you, 
sending with It tho warm love of a friend and sis
ter, and earnestly hoping it will teach you, ono 
and all, to become more attentive listeners to the 
deep, indwelling voices of Nature, and more (r.itls 
fill and ready interpreters of her sublimo lan
guage. We can all learn a great deal by Asking 
questions of ono another concerning tlio various 
objects wo seo around us every day, am’, finding 
out what Impressions these objects make on the 
minds of others, and how they differ, from those 
which we receive. Doing this, wo uiay often call 
forth from hearts more closely allied Ilian our 
own to Nature and her hlgli art of pleasing, r.ttcli 
true and sweet responses as will leavetlielr melo
dy in onr soul for yoars after planting these genus 
of thought and feeling, wliich will spring up and 
blossom Into loving deeds.

To illustrate tills more fully, I will give you the 
history of tho little poem I send you.

Ono bright summer day, sevoml years ago, I 
was taking a walk with a little girl of seven years, 
when wo happened, In onr ramble, to come to a 
little prattling brook wliich flowed through a 
meadow out into tlio roadside, along which It ran, 
singing on over rough rocks, to a neighboring 
stream. Wo stopped awhile to listen to its music, 
when I asked the ilttio girl, what the brook said 
to her, anil sho promptly answered, “ Let mo ont! 
lot me out! The brook nays, ‘ Lot mo out!'” Her 
answer—so beautiful, so appropriate—has lived In 
my heart over since, till vow,dear children, it lias 
blossomed Into song for yonr benefit I hope It 
will lend you all to love Nature more, that you 
may take pleasure In admiring nil her works.

With these few remarks I will bid you all a 
kind adieu, nnd leave, yon to listen to my humble 
song. Affectionately yours.

Belle Burn.
WHAT THE BROOK SAID TO THE LIT

TLE GIRL.
I asked a little girl ono day 
What the running waters say, 
As they wandor ou their way.

/
We were standing by a brook, 
In a green, sequestered nook, 
Where groat willows waved and shook,
Seeming, In their solemn way, 
Half inclined to chide our stay, 
As If truants come to play;
But I loved the rambling brook, 
For it wore to mo a look

. Of some ancient story book.
Songs ns wild as Runic rhyme— 
Gay in part, In part sublime— 

, ' Seemed to mingle in its chime.
To tbo blossoms at my feet, .,

. In a language soft and sweet, 
It seemed something to repeat,
And I longed to know tbo lay 
It was weaving night and day, 
Winding through the meadows gay.
Long T watched it In Its route. 
Round the rough rocks, in nnd out, 
Wondering wbnt it talked about.
But no answer camo to mo; 
Bird and brook nnd bending tree, 
Nature all seemed mocking me.
Then I asked the little girl 
What she lieanl tbo streamlet purl? 
What it said with dance and whirl?
And with merry laugh and shout, 
Putting graver thoughts to rout, 
Sho responded," Let me outl
Let mo ont, oh lot mo out! 
That Is what It sings about, 
Round the rough rocks, in and out.”
Silently I gazed on her, 
Nature's child-interpreter, 
Till amid tho hum nnd stir
Of tlio waters' noisy flow, 
I could hear, in echoes low, 
Her sweet answer come and go.
Years have vanished since that day, 
Stream and child have passed away, 
Yet whene'er I chance to stray
By tho margin of a brook, 
Or on lake or ocean look, 
I recall that quiet nook—
Hear again the childishehont, 
Seo the waters tossed about. 
Ever singing," Let mo outl1'

" Let mo ont!” the echo rolls, 
Up through fiery thunder scrolls, 
Onward o’er tbe sea of souls.
Oft I hoar it thrill tbe air, . 
Rising like a holy prayer, 
Hymned by Nature everywhere.

" Let us out!” tho young birds sing, . j 
From their nests In early Spring,

" Strength wo ’ll gather ou tho wing.”

Waves in motion wake to song, 
Stagnant pools must fail ero long, 
Struggling souls grow brave aud strong.

" Lot ns outl” say buds and boos, 
Waving, flitting in the brooxo,

" Work is pleasure, pain Is ease."
Thus to freedom all things tend— 
Nature lintli bnt one great end— 
It is always to ascend.
Fast the waves of progress roll.
Freed from Error's long control;

" Let me out!" cries every soul—
" Ont of darkness, out of Mn, 

Out of wrong's discordant din, 
Till wo gain tho'heaven within.'"
Every good thought '.s a seed, 
Dally asking to be freed, 
Reaching for a loving deed.
Every truth by hr concealed, 
Seeks Its golden, fruit to yield, 
rieads with us to bo revealed.
Have we gifts that others need. 
Leamms they might wisely heed? 
Cit ing, wa shall live indeed.
Let them out, oh let them out! 
Ever hi life's toilsome route, 
When by cares wo 're tossed about,
Let us wake that simple lay, 
Think of what tho waters say, 
And. go singing on onr way.
Then wo 'll bo in speech nnd look 
Like tlie little nameless brook, 
The light of some sequestered nook;
Or, If mid life's busy throng, 
Wo will walk with spirit strong, 
Ever singing Freedom’s song—

“ Let ns out from Error's night, 
Ont Into tho fields of light, 
Champions of tlio true and right."

Tho Evening Exercises.
The evening mooting at Music Hall was called 

to order at 7) o'clock, by Dr. H. F. Gardner, who 
said:

As Chairman of the Committee of Arrange
ments. I greet you, friends, and congratulate yon 
upon the glorious success which has attended tills 
public celebration, in tlio city of Boston, of tho 
advent of modern Spiritualism. (Applause.) Tlio 
grand number of our little “ Army of Progress " 
which assembled this afternoon, with only n vary 
short tlmo to prepare themselves, I think will 
show those of our opponents who hnvo looked upon 
Spiritualism ns something that was of tlio past, 
that it Is still living, that it line an immortal life, 
and that it will continue to grow nnd thrive.

Many persons do not know tint history of spirit- 
uni manifestations, nnd 1 have thought that tho 
most appropriate thing I could do, In opening 
these exercises, would bo to state the reason why 
wo celebrate this 31st day of March ns tho mini- 
versnry of spirit manifestations in tills century. I 
hold in my hand a book published some years ago 
by Mr. Capron, which contains a statement given 
by Mrs, Fox, tlio mother of the young Indies who 
worn tlio first mediums through whom Intelligence 
was distinctly and publicly transmitted between 
tlio spirit-world and onr’own. Many persons 
have tliouglit It. wns exceedingly doubtful whether 
wo could tlx tbe tlmo. I am perfectly aware that 
In England, ns early ns17H), the Wesley family 
bad spirit manifestations very similar to those of 
our day, but they were not recognized ns such, 
nnd through wnnt of proper questioning, their 
truo diameter failed to Im ascertained, and tho 

. manifestations finally censed, Tbo Salem witch
craft, falsely so called, was ilonbllusR another in
stance of an attempt by spirits 15 communicate 
Intelligence to those living noon tho earth. Our 
frlond and brother, Andrew Jackson Davis—who 
Is upon this platform—some years previous to tlio 
manifestations In Hydesville was the subject of 
spirit control, nnd in ills clairvoyant state pro- 

'dieted that these manifestations would occur nt a 
certain time; which prophecy was fulfilled. Swe
denborg's manifestations were of a similar char
acter. And so, without duelling upon tho sub
ject, in nil past ages of tho world those manifes
tations have boon known upon the earth, but 
through tho Ignorance and bigotry and supersti
tion which prevailed, an Intelligent hearing was 
not granted to tlio invisibles, who camo back to 
inform us of tlielr well-being In tho life which Is 
to come and whicii Is; and it was not until this 
-Ineteentli century, on tho 31st day of March, in 
tlio year 1848, that the first intelligent manifesta
tions were made, which have given rise to tlio 
wonders that have been witnessed all over tho 
world.

As I have said. I will road the account which 
Mrs. Fox has given, and, I believe, sworn to. 
It was tlie first real manifestation over made, 
the first little leaven, which has leavened so vast 
an amount of tlio lump of humanity. Sho says:

“ I am tho wife of John D. Fox. Wo moved 
Into this homo on the 11th of December. 1817, and 
hare resided here over since. Wo first heard tills, 
noise about a fortnight ago. It sounded liko 
Rome ono knocking In the east bedroom, on tho 
floor. Sometimes it sounded ns If a chair moved’ 
on tho floor; wo could hardly tell where it was. 
This was In tbo evening, just after wo had gone 
to lied. Tlio wliolo family slept in tho room to- 
gethor, and all heard tlio noise. There wore four 
of our family, nnd sometimes tiro. Tlie first nlglit 
we beard tbo rapping wo all got up, lit a candle, 
and searched nil over tlio linuse. Tho noise con;' 
tinned while wo wore bunting, nnd was heard' 
near the same place all the time. It wns not very 
loud, yet it produced a jar of the bedsteads and 
chairs, that could bo felt by placing our hands on 
the chairs, or while wo were in bed. It was a 
fueling of tremulous motion, more than a sudden 
Jar. It seemed as if wo could hear it Jar while wo 
were standing on tbo floor. Itcontlnuod this night 
until wo went to sleep. I did not go to sleep un
til nearly twelve o’clock. Tlio noiso continued to 
bo lieanl every night. Ou Friday nlglit, March 
3lst, It was hoard ns ostial, nnd wo then, for the. 
first time, called in tho neighbors. Up to this- 
tlmo we hail never hoard it In the daytime, or, nt 
least, wo did not notice It nt all during tho day.

On Friday night wo concluded to go to bodi 
early, and not let It disturb us; If it cam* we 
tliouglit we would not mind'it, but try to get a 
good night's rest. My husband was here on all 
these occasions, heard tlio noise, nnd helped 
search. It was very early when wo wont to octi 
this night; hardly dark. Wo went to bed early, 
because wo hod been broken so much of our rest 
that I wns almost sick.

My husband had gone to bod when wo first 
heard the noise this evening. I had just laid 
down when It commenced, ns usual. I knew it 
from all other noises I had over hoard in the 
house. Thq girls, who slept in tho other bed In 
tbe room, hoard tbo noise, and tried to make a 
similar noise by snapping tlielr fingers. Tho 
youngest air) is about twelve years old. She is 
the ono who made her band go. As fast as sho 
made the noise* with her hands or fingers, tho

i$#vuz;
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when I see tbe Lyceums springing up all around 1 
and about us, nnd the glories and wonders of onr ; 
heaven-born philosophy reaching to the uttermost 
parts of our continent and throughout the work!, ' 
I feel that It is joy and gladness enough for one 
llfo. I could have wished to-day, ns those little ' 
ones passed In procession along the Common and 
down Tremont street, that tny ancient adverse- । 
lies, the Professors of Harvard College, could have 
been there to see that funeral of Spiritualism! 1 
(Laughter.) Elevon years ngo, In consequence or 
tbo blustering nnd bullying challenges of one of < 
the professors of that college, nn effort was made 
to secure n fair nnd thorough investigation, and 
certain " honorable men "agreed fairly and hon
estly to Investigate the matter. After some time 
nnd money had been spent In looking at the thing, 
they, entirely violating every pledge they had 
made, (and that I stand ready to prove anywhere 
and nt any time, as long ns there is a living wit
ness,) for which renson we did not succeed in get
ting that variety of manifestations which we 
otherwise should,but yet got more than enough 
for them to answer, they publicly reported, In sub
stance, that attending upon spiritual circles nnd 
consulting spiritual mediums were detrimental to 
public morals, and stated thatln a short time they 
would publish a full report of those seances nnd 
what they had seen in other places. Eleven years 
have passed, nnd tho renowned professors of Har
vard have not yet published tbelr report I wish 
they were hero to-night. Perhaps they would get 
tho material to make out tho balance, so the world 
could have It. Ono of thorn, who was foremost In 
this matter, has passed to tbo spirit-life; I have no 
doubt ho Is n Spiritualist. The rest, I have no 
doubt, will be, for nil mankind must become Spir
itualists. Tbat Ip n glorious thought. Tho time 
will como when all tbeso differences will pass 
away.

But I nm occupying too much time. I will yield 
to those who will hotter interest tho audience.

The Band then played a favorite air, after which 
tho Chairman introduced Mrs. EmmaF. J. Bulleno 
as the first trance speaker who addressed a Bos
ton audience from d public platform.

ADDItESS OF MUS. EMMA F. J. 1IULLF.NE.
As these grand strains of harmony are borne 

aloft by tho reverberations of tlio atmosphere, so 
these whisperings of angel-memories nro wafted 
back to you, dear children of earth, from the hearts 
of untold myriads of celestial beings. Thirteen 
years, tho first month of this present year, have 
passed away since this medium stood before an 
audience congregated in your city to tell tho peo
ple that an uneducated maiden could speak to 
tho edification of mortals, ns sho was moved by 
spirits who wero unfolded In higher and loftier 
spheres, whose thoughts nnd heart-notes wero at
tuned to loftier songs of praise than those learned 
upon the mortal piano of being. Bhe camo, a 
timid, shrinking girl, clothed wltb power ns the 
Invisibles breathed upon her physical organism. 
But sho wns only the llttlo glimmering star tbat 
heralded the grand and glorious midday efful
gence whicli has since been poured upon your 
mortal sphere, from that bright summer-land, that j 
world of fadeless beauty, " whore tho wicked 
cense from troubling nnd tbo weary nre nt rest." 
Wo have named her “ Morning Star," nnd thnt Is 
tho npproprlato Appellation by which she Is known 
in spirit-spheres, becausd her work was among 
the grand old pioneers. Not for her do we speak, 
but for the glorious truths which gave birth to 
now hopes, to brighter thoughts and to happier 
conditions of mind in multitudes of earth’s clill- 
dren. Year by year have we been permitted to 
add our mite, through her organism, to tho glori
ous work of spirit culture and spirit development, 
until to-day sho stands In tho midst of a grand 
galaxy of stars—stars which transcend her light 
by far, perchance, but none shall shine with more 
persistent steadiness, with more faithful devotion 
to tho holy faith which sho then espoused. For 
you tills truth has been spoken, tbat ye might bo 
glorified in the glad announcement that ye nro all 
immortal, and that when ye have passed tbe cy
press-shaded gateway of change, nnd entered that 
blooming summer-land, no dark shadow of death 
will rest upon your brow, but the star of immortal 
hope, the star of wisdom, knowledge and truth, 
will dispel all darkness,nnd you, like the myri
ads who aro present to bear testimony to this 
great truth, will be glad to return to the children 
of earth and add your voice to swell tbe glorious 
anthem of praise.

We will give you an account of one lltttle man
ifestation which was perfected through the organ
ism of this medium, and which stands out In bold 
relief against the background of ail past mortal 
experience, burning with a steady light, and 
teaching you that through the multiplicity of 
your mediums, through the transmission of that 
mediumlstlc power from mother to child, you may 
speak to the world hi language so potent tbat 
none can gainsay its power.

Four years in the past, nn angel was born unto 
this fond mother—an angel in the form of a little 
frail daughter rose-bud. Sho camo to earth, 
guarded by angel bands, to add her small yet 
potent mite to tho groat avalanche of testimony 
which is overwhelming humanity with the noble 
truths of your spiritualistic faith. The day on 
which four weeks of earthly life hnd flitted over 
her brow, strewing their smiles nnd shadows of joy 
hnd pnln, the angels congregated to give to mor
tals a manifestation of their power, which could 
never bo gainsaid nor set aside. That demonstra
tion camo In the form of a physical manifestation. 
This little bud of promise was so mediumlstic, 
that In combination with the mother's medium 
powers, a great multitude of angels could be 
attracted to her sphere, nnd by concentrating 
the magnetic and electric forces of which they 
were possessed, and which wero subject to their 
control, they produced a light similar to a star, 
corresponding to it in its five points, scintillating 
and glowing with electrio power, which spoke in 
thunder tones to every beholder. Thnt star rested 
upon the white counterpane wbereou tho little 
blrdling lay in the home-nest Through five 
hours of time It burned, glowed and scintillated, 
challenging mortals to gainsay its origin or its 
Sower. Those who wero superstitious held their 

reath, nnd in the mighty hush said, •“ It is the 
overshadowing wing of tbo Angel of Death." But 
tho fond motlyjr had looked beyond the veil, tlio 
angels had drawn aside tho drapery and showed 
her In the mirror of spirit thought, of spirit proph
ecy, the llttlo form of her angel darling safely 
nestled on nn angel's bosom. Therefore, when wo 
had power to speak to that great company who 
assembled to witness this wonderful manifesta
tion, wo could only tell them that under these 
favorable conditions wo had power to encircle 
that fair child in a concentrated rainbow, if you 
please, liquified, glowing, scintillating, and rep
resenting the divino harmonies of tlio spheres, 
from the lowest oven to the great centre magnet, 
In a reversed pyramid, tbo child just encircled 
within tho apex. That sheet of magnetic nnd 
electric light sent forth to all beholders in spirit- 
life. to all recipients on the earth-plane, a power 
anil influence for the truth which can never, never 
be lost Yon have multitudes of manifestations

sounds followed up in the room. It did not sound ■ 
different at that time: but it made the same num
ber of raps the girl did. 'When sbe stopped tire 1 
sounds would stop for a short time. The other 
girl, who Is in her fifteenth year, then spoke, in 
sport, and said,1 Now do just as I do. Count owe, 
two, three, four,1 etc., at the same time striking 
one hand In tho other, The blows which she 
made wero repeated, as before. It appeared to 
answer her by repenting every blow she made. 
Sim only did so once. Shn tlren began to lie 
startled, and I said to the noise ‘Count ten,’ and 
It made ten Htrokes or noises. Then I asked the 
ages of my different children successively, and It 
gave the numlier of reps corresponding to the 
ages of each of niy children.

I tlren naked If it was a human being making 
tlm noise, ami If so, to manifest It by the same 
noise. Tlmro wan no noise. I then asked if It 
wns a spirit—if it was, to manifest it by two 
sounds. I heard two sounds ns soon ns the words 
were spoken. I then asked If it was an Injured 
spirit, ami if so, to give me the sound; and I heard 
tlio rnnplng distinctly. I then naked if It was In
jured In thia house, nnd tlio sounds wero immedi- , 
ntely made,distinctly; if the person wns living - 
tiiat injured it, nnd got tho snmo answer. I then 
ascertained, by tho same method, that its remains 
wore buried under tlio dwelling, and how old it 
was. When I naked bow many years old it was 
it rapped thlrty-ono times; that It was n male; 
that it had left’a family of live children; thnt it 
had two sons nnd three daughters, all living. 1 
naked If It left a wife, and it rapped; If Its wife 
wns then living, and there wns no tapping; If she 
wns dead, mid tho rapping wns distinctly heard; 
how long alio had been dead, and It rapped twice.

About this time I asked, 1 Will the noise con
tinue if I call in Homo of tlio neighbors, that they 
may hear it too?’ It answered, ns usual, by rap
ping. My husband went and called Mrs, Redfield, 
our next door neighbor. Bhe Is a very candid’ 
woman. The girls were then sitting up in bed, 
somewhat terrified, and clinging to each other. I 
was ns calm, I think, ns 1 am now. Mrs. Redfield 
entire Immediately. This wns nbout half-pant 
seven o’clock. Sho camo in thinking to joke nnd 
laugh nt tho children; but when sho camo sho 
saw that we were nil amazed like, and that there 
wns something in It. I then asked a few ques
tions, and they wero answered ns before; ana sho 
wns satisfied that tlieru was something strange 
about it. It told her ago exactly. She would 
then call her husband,and he came, and tbesame 
questions were asked over again, nnd the unsworn 
were the same as before. It wns then naked how 
long It had been injured, nnd tlio Bound wna re- 
peated four limp, nt regular intervals, and then, 
after a abort pause, once more; tbo game being 
repeated every time the snmoquestion was asked.

Then Mr. Redfield called in Mr. Duesler nnd 
wife, and several others. A great many questions 
wero asked over, and tire same answers given ns 
before. Mr. Duesler then called in Mr. and Mrs. 
Hyde; they came, and also Mr. and Mrs. Jewell. 
Mr. Duesler naked many questions, and got 
the answers. I then named over all tho neigh
bors I could think of, and asked if any of them 
had Injured It, and got no answer. Then Mr. 
Duesler asked it some questions, the same ns I 
had, and got tire same answers. Ho asked If it 
was murdered, and it answered in the usual way; 
if the murderer could Iio brought to justice, and 
there was no round; and then if lie could bo pun
ished by law, and there was no rapping. He 
then naked, ’ If (iris murderer cannot bo punished 
by law, manifest, it by tlio noise?' anil the noise 
wns repented. In tho same wny Mr. Duesler as
certained tiiat It was murdered In tho bedroom 
about live yens ngo, and that the murder was 
committed by Mr.---- , on ono Tuesday night, at 
twelve o'clock; that It was murdered by having 
Its throat ent with a butcher knife; that the body 
did not remain in tho room next day, but wns 
taken down cellar, and tbat it.was not burled 
until tlie next night: tiiat it was not taken down 
through an outride door, but through tbo buttery, 
down tire stairway; tiiat it wns buried ten feet 
below tho surface of tho ground. It was then 
naked if money wns tho object of tlio murderer, 
and tlio rapping commenced. How much money 
was obtained? Was it ono hundred dollars? two 
hundred.' three hundred? four hundred? No 
noise. Five hundred? The usual rapping was 
heard. We were all iu tlio bedroom at tire time.

Many called In that night, who were out flailing 
In tbe creek, and they all heard tbo same noise. 
The same questions wero frequently repeated as 
others camo in, and tbe same answers wero ob
tained. Some of them staid here all night. I nnd 
my faintly all left tire house but my husband. I 
went to Mrs. Redfield's and staid all night: my 
children staid at some of tho other neighbors. 
My husband and Mr. Redfield staid iu tbe house 
all night.

On tlie next day tho house was filled to over
flowing all day. This was on Saturday. There 
was no miiml heard during tire day, but In tire 
evening the sound commenced again. Some said 
tbat there wero three hundred people present nt 
this time. They appointed a committee, nnd 
many questions wero naked. I did not know 
much wlint was done that night, onlv by hearsay, 
as I went to Mr. Duesler's to stay all night

On Sunday morning, tbo second of April, tbe 
noise commenced again, and was heard through
out tlio day by all who entire there. On Saturday 
night they commenced digging tbo cellar, and 
dug until they camo to water, nnd then gave it 
up. The noise was not beard on Sunday evening, 
nor during tlio night. Stephen B. Smith and 
wife, nnd David S. Fox nnd wife, slept in tlio 
room this night. I have heard nothing since that 
time until yesterday. In tbo forenoon of yester
day there wero several questions answered In tire 
usual way by rapping. I bave heard tho nolso 
several times to day.

I am tint a believer in haunted houses or super
-natural appearances. lam very sorry there has 
। been so much excitement about It. It has been a 
.great deal of trouble to us. It was our mister-- 
tune to live bore at this time; but I am willing 
anil anxious that tho truth should be known, and 

<that a true statement should be made. I cannot 
account for these noises; all that I know is, that 
they bavo been heard repeatedly,os I bave stated. 
J bave heard this rapping again this (Tuesday) 
morning, April 4th. My children also heard It.

I .certify tiiat tlio above statement has been 
read to me, mid that tlie same is true; aud I am 
.willing to make oatli to it if necessary.

(Signed,) Margaret Fox.
.April IDA, 1818."
Mr. John D. Fox In his certificate corroborates 

Ills wife’s statement In every particular, and 
■ays:

“I do not know In what way to account for 
these noises, ns being caused by natural means. 
Wo have searched In every nook nnd corner in 
and about tho boils#, nt different times, to ascer
tain, If possible, whether anything or anybody 
was secreted there tbat could make tbe noise, 
and have never been able to find anything that 
explained the mystery. It lias caused us a great 
deal of trouble and anxiety. Hundreds have vis
ited tbe house, so that it Is impossible to attend 
to our dally occupations; nnd I hope, whether It 
he natural or supernatural, the moans wilt bo 
found out soon."

This is the history of tire first of those plienomo- 
. na which aro now so widely known ns modern 
• splrlt-manlfestatlons. Modern from the fact that 
through them lias como intelligence, which before 
was wanting in all those “disturbances,” as they 
wore called, which have occurred in different 
parte of tlio earth. I do not mean to say that in- 

■ dlviduals had never received intelligence, and 
satisfactory Intelligence, from tho spirit-world, 
before this time, but I do moan to say that the 

. great mass of humanity regarded tlio stories of 
these manifestations ns simply the Idle talcs of 
disordered minds. But now the glad tidings that 
the spirits of those who have left this earth are pres
ent with u«, nnd may make that prenonce manifest, 
are spreading throughout tlie world. Those who 
aro competent to Judge estimate tho number of 
Spiritualists In the United States as high as eleven 
millions. Perhaps there are not tbat number of 
ojien and nvowed Spiritualists, but I have no 
doubt tiiat there are a very large number,even In 
our city, who nre Spiritualists as firmly and de
cidedly as I am, who do not acknowledge It be
fore the world. All over Europe, to distant re
gions of the earth, and to tbe islands of the sea, 
the glad news Is spreading, tbat man is immor
tal and that Ills eternal life is secure.

To-day I have witnessed a sight that made me 
feel like one of old, when be said, “ Now, Lord, 
lettest thou thy servant depart In peace, for mine 
eyesbavo seen tby salvation!" (Applause.) When 
Hook back to tbe time when, some fourteen yean 
ago, I first stood before a Boston Audience and 
urged the claims of Spiritualism, when I see the 
rapid advance which h» been made In thta/iity

been transmitted by the committee of arrange-

" Cleveland, Ohio, March 31st, 1868.
To H. F. GARDNER, Mu tic Hall:

Tho Spiritualists of Cleveland, Ohio, to those 
of Boston: The West to the East, greeting: One 
In action to-day, one in country, one in purpose, 
one in progress, and one In destiny.

Cleveland Society of Sfjhitualibts, by 
T. Lees, Secretary."

. “ Chicano, Bl., March 31st, 1868.
To H. F. Gardner. Boston:

We are having a glorious time. Send you a kind-, 
ly greeting. J. Sfettigue.

Croeby Music Hall."
The following nre the replies:

"Motion, March 31«t. 1868.
To T. Lees, Secretary Spiritualist Anniversary,- 

Cleveland, Ohio, Garret's Mali:
Three thousand assembled send greeting! 

Spiritualism triumphant! A glorious future awaits 
us. H. F. Gardner, Chairman."

" Boston, March 31st. 1868.
To J. Sfettigue. Chairman Spiritualist Anni

versary, Crosby's Music Hall, Chicago:
The East sends greeting to the West Three 

thousand assembled in Music Hall—ono with you 
in principle—one In action—one in destiny!

H. F. Gardner, Chairman." 
ADDRESS OF SELDEN J, FINNEY.

Selden J. Finney, of Troy, N. Y., was then in
troduced. Ho said:

I propose to consider, for a few momenta, the 
much mooted question, What Is the good of Spirit
ualism?

Many persons nre saying, upon every hand. In 
the Church and out of it. “Granting the fact, what 
is the use of it, after all?" This very question, 
“ What Is tho good, what is the use of Spiritual
ism ?" it seems to me Is a confession that the whole 
system of popular theology, as a system to fur
nish proof of Immortality, is an utter failure. 
The fact that it could bo asked in the middle of 
the nineteenth century, In tlio middle of a century 
which with hammer in hand had pounded ita way 
sixteen miles down through the rocks of the globe, 
had pushed itself aloft on a ladder to the stars, 
through countless millions of myriads of miles of 
space, pushing back, ns it were, tlio idealistic 
throne of the gods, tbat bad actually taken tho 
sunbeam to pieces In its fingers, hnd gone down 
to tho minute and the Infinitesimal in creation, 
calculating the rotary motions of the infusoria in 
a drop of water anil tlio revolutions of tho might
iest stars In the heavens, had expanded itself on 
every hand, until it saw bodies fading Into forces, 
and forces disappearing from sensation, nn ngo 
which bad crowded theology back and backwards 
still, an agp when every sense was aroused to 
skepticism, every element of reason put awake by 
the everlasting questions pouring upon us from 
the heavens and the earth, an age which seemed 
to bo threatening to swallow up the last flickering 
vestiges of faith In spiritual power, in spiritual 
llfo, tn tbo Immortality of man, In the more mate
rialism of inductive philosophy, an age whicli act- 

I unity was putting terrific questions to the advo
cates of tlio popular theology, nnd saying, “ If 
Jesus could stand upon the Mount of Transfigu
ration; if Paul could hear unutterable things, and 
be caught up, perhaps, into the third heavens; if 
shepherds could have heard tho angelic song, 
' Pence on earth, good will to man'; If tbe wither
ed hand could have been stretched forth nnd 
healed by tbe Nazareno medium—if these things 
once transpired in Judea, and were necessary in 
that age to lay the foundations of a spiritual reli
gion, mid a faith in Hie spiritual destiny and rela
tionships and nature of man, why is not the same, 
or something even more than the same, demanded 
in the middle of this intellectual,of this scientific, 
of this inductive, of this skeptical age?"—I say, 
tlio fact that such a question could bo asked, in 
such an age, is proof of the failure of popular the
ology. Mark yon, it was exactly nt this junc
ture, when the question raised by the naturally 
atheistic intellect of man had become so emphatic 
as to be plowing great furrows in the faith of men, 
that tbe electric (lashes fell upon humble cottage 
tables, In which were tho glimpses and foretastes 
of a coming revelation. An uneducated appren
tice (A. J. Davis) wrote,"I see it to bo a truth 
tiiat spirits out of the body hold converse with 
spirits in the body, and that, too, when the spirits 
In the body are not conscious of tbe fact, and so 
cannot be convinced of It; and ere long this truth 
shall be presented In the form of a living demon
stration." Then mark what followed: “Tlio world 
shall hail with delight the ushering in of that era, 
when the interiors of men shall be opened.”

I remember n graduate of a college once saying 
to mo—attempting to sneer at the raps—" Why, 
my dear sir, do you believe that my sainted moth
er will comedown and just rap on a table? I 
cannot possibly believe it.” He attempted to heap 
ridicule upon it. My reply was this: “Did your 
mother over visit her neighbors?" " Oh, certain
ly.” “Did she ever rap upon her neighbors' 
tioor?” “ Certainly.” “ Did it ever strike you or 
lier tiiat there was anything essentially unbecom
ing in making her wants or her presence known 
to her neighbors in that way?” “ Oli no.” “Very 
well; here is this door of materialism placed be
tween your soul and the spirit-world: Is It very 
Improper, very unbecoming that your mother 
(grant her just ns bright an angel of light as your 
heart may cliooso to call her) shall descend and 
rap on that door, nnd ask kindly admission to 
your spiritual affections; that she may whisper to 
you that she Is beside you, that she will watch 
over you, that she will inspire you, that sho will 
pour her maternal affection still upon you, nnd 
still guide your footsteps?’’ He had no reply. 
Ho was a Bible-believer, and I said to him, “ My 
friend, your ridicule sounds very ill out of the 
month of a man who believes that God himself 
made a speaking medium of tbe mouth of Ba
laam’s brute.”

I say. my friends, this is an era when tbe inte
riors of men aro being opened. I thank fortune 
that I live to-day. I thank my stars that it is 
not a question of faith, or belief, merely, not a 
question merely of objective testimony, not a 
question merely of raps apd tips. Wo declare that 
this is the birth of a spiritual ora. On every hand, 
tlio educated and the uneducated alike are catch
ing the first glimpses of tho descending splendors 
of the spirit-world. Literature is being filled 
with the beams of light from tbo Summer-Land. 
Wo cannot read oven Prof. Tyndale's Lectures on 
Physics, without discovering every now and then 
a patch of light cut out of tbo everlasting spiritual 
zenith, and dropped down there like a fleeting 
wait, as if sent on a divine mission from tbe 
throne above. Yon cannot even find a work, 
though inspired by tbo highest genius, whicli 
seems to have llfo and power in it, in which tbo 
recognition of tho spiritual Idea is not found. The 
pages of modern literature aro aglow with the 
white splendors of this new light. Even the hard 
materialist, as ho pounds away nt tho scientific 
questions around him, every now and then catcb- 

’ os a faint echo from tho other shore. Hence it is

which attest these great facts, but this, as yet, 
stands unrecorded: and we tell It to you hero 
tbat you may perceive that by right combinations 
your children may bo mediums, however youth
ful ; that they may bave power to attract to them
selves these sacred and holy Influences wlilcli 
personify and represent tho divine kingdom by 
which you nro surrounded, even though invisibly. 
This sheet of magnetic light was produced by the 
accumulation and concentration of a great multi
tude of spirits; but in Its upper rim, every spirit 
that seemed to float midway in Its liquid glory 
wns a tiny infant angel, upon whoso brows but 
three or four years of mortal time had left their 
rosy traces; and for this purpose, all the magnet
ism which flowed through stronger and more 
mature spirits must be filtered, must bo strained, 
ns it were, through those tiny, delicate angels, 
that it might reach tbe magnetic and electric 
forces of that fair child medium, tbat infant angel, 
and represent to humanity the power which 
could speak in a star in the nineteenth century, 
ns well ns that fabled star which heralded the 
coming of tho world's Messiah.

Thus testimony after testimony is added to tho 
glorious facte which elucidate tbo philosophy 
which you cherish; and In the coming twenty 
years of time, the things which shall be revealed 
are scarcely dreamed of to-day. Fathers and 
mothers, brothers and sisters, who have given 
your holiest thoughts to tbe contemplation of this 
great theme, see to it tbat ye treasure every little 
waif on the great ocean of life, which shall per
sonify to you a living faith in your immortality, 
through the scintillating, glowing source of eternal 
truth.

The Chairman then read the following tele
grams, and stated that appropriate replies had

that the finest poems of tbe finest poets are al
ways alive with tbo spirit of this new age. Henry 
Ward Beecher, though he may on ono occasion 
preach a sermon In favor of tbe personality of the 
devil: Is sure the next Sabbath to preach a ser
mon In favor of the guardianship of spirits. So 
inconsistent aro mon, when in one moment they 
reason from their creed, and in tho next sneak 
from their own souls; and in the midst of these 
paradoxes, of these clerical anomalies, you may 
soo tho broken lights, the faint, fleeting, frag
mentary glimmerings which indicate that the 
spirit-world is coming nearorand nearer to us, or 
perhaps, to reverse it, which is more philosophi
cal, that we are rising nearer and Bearer to the 
spiritual world; that tho veil is getting thinner 
over our heads; if you please, that our skulls aro 
getting thinner; that they are getting more trans
parent; thnt the soul begins to feel as If It was In 
contact with tho spiritual universe of God, as if 
there were something more than tho mere sus
tenance of those physical bodies, than tbe ac
quirement of bank stock and real estate, or thd* 
exaltation to political or social position; some
thing more than this, something deeper, more 
sacred, belonging more.Intimately to tbe soul, and 
connecting us with that which holds man teth
ered to the everlasting throne of light, liberty 
and law.

1 know very well there is an Idea of wbat Is 
called “utility" in the world, which, as Mr. 
Emerson said, “has one eye on tbe meal-tub and 
the other In the cellar." I know that there Is a 
doctrine of utility abroad, which will ask whether 
Spiritualism will help bunt up lost treasure, help 
catch a, runaway horse or a runaway burglar, if 
it will lay its hand Immediately upon Something 
that will count in your pockets or your stomachs, 
or gain, In some physical way,directly and Imme
diately, something tangible, But, my friends, you

have tried, you have exhausted your energies in 
trying to accumulate all these physical elements 
of life. There Is something more needed. I do 
not wonder that the spirit-world and tbe most 
elevated spirits of this world refuse to descend to 
this treasure-hunting. There are treasures in 
heaven, golden mines unquarried by the wander
ing children of this world. It is to quarry these 
that the angelic hosts have sent down their ladder. 
Its lowest rung within reach Of the feeblest and 
weakest foot. It Is to quatry these, to lift ns step 
after stop, tbe light blazing more brightly and 
warmly upon us as we rise, that Spiritualism |s 
In this world.

The great want of this hour Is a scientific and 
philosophical conception of religion, of the soul, 
oft Its laws of development and procedure: A 
scientific statement tiiat shall tether this world to 
the other, and make religion as much an absolute 
matter of fact as it has hitherto been a mere be
lief. Utility, indeed! Wbat more do you need, 
or, rather, wbat do yon need more than to be 
wooed away from-the appetites of the body, from 
the passions and ambitions thnt transform men 
almost Into brutes? What is it that we need so 
much as those winning and attracting influences 
which khall make us forget our selfishness, nnd 
absorb us into the mighty tides of universal-life, 
making the sentiment of brotherhood and sister
hood run like the fires of heaven from heart to 
heart, from society to society, and from country to 
country?

Indeed, to me, it is here that the genius of Spirit
ualism finds its grandest significance. I do not un
derrate Ita demonstration, scientific, inductive, of 
the spiritual entity in man, of his spiritual rela
tionship with the spirit-world, as a proof of man's 
continued existence. If it stopped merely there it 
would accomplish vastly more than the Christian 
Church has accomplished after nearly two thou
sand years of effort It has never yet found one 
scientific proof of immortality in any way what
ever. It has asked us to believe In it because 
Jesus taught it, or because Paul believed it, or 
because Peter had faith in'lt. But then, again, 
tho scientific world was asking terrific questions, 
and the floors of tho churches trembled as the 
strong reasoner walked their timbers. There most 
of all needed to be a living demonstration of our 
essential divinity and Rpirituallty, and of our re
lations to a spiritual, heavenly influence. Hero 
is, to me, the secret of the grand mission of Spirit
ualism. If we could open our eyes upon the spirit 
side of life, wo should not only discover that there 
were streams of spiritual force descending upon 
us from the spirit-world, but, scattered over the 
land, we should And angels standing beside the 
clergyman, in pulpit and study. You cannot re
sist It. You may resist a spiritual society; you 
may resist a spiritual lecture; you may resist a 
demonstration upon a table, but please tell me 
hoy you are going to resist tbo silent magnetism 
of your angel-mother, who stands, without your 
knowledge, beside you? How nre you going to 
resist those higher momenta which quicken your 
faith as the sunbeam upon the flower quickeusit In
to fresh and fragrant beauty? How nre you going 
to resist those glowing thoughts thatdrop like gold
en fruit from the branches of tho tree of life into 
your soul? You may answer It if you can. We 
all bave these higher momenta. It Is to explain, 
it is to confirm them, it Is to exercise our faculties 
In their possession and enjoyment, tbat Spiritual
ism is In this world.

I know very well that this old idea of utility 
would take all tbe beauty out of this world. It 
would indeed bo a drab-colored universe if the 
Quaker could build it. It would be a joyless uni
verse if the Calvinist could build It. it would be 
a universe of shows, nnd almost nothing but 
shows, If the Catholic could build it. I am sure 
tbat, if anybody but God had built It, it would be 
anything else bnt what it is. But take It as it 
stands before us to-day, and you find everywhere 
Nature works her wonders in beauteous forms. 
Everywhere there Is beauty, for beauty’s sake, 
nnd only for the sake of beauty. There are, in
deed, forms in Nature that are made expressly to 
bo beautiful, and our scientists tell ns that they 
have never yet discovered any other use for cer
tain things than as embodiments of a spiritual 
beauty. And what shall we say when we con
template tho utility and practicability of thnt 
philosophy which links this world with tbe 
other?

On the other band, we will riotice another class 
of objectors, who plant themselves on blank,-sheer 
materialism. Of course, they do not believe in 
Spiritualism. But take that class of men in tills 
country, with their periodicals, with tlielr books, 
with their discourses, with their eternal negation, 
whose especial aim is the emancipation of the 
souls of men and women from the dogmas of pop
ular superstition—how much have they accom
plished, after thirty years of tremendous effort? I 
will not say that they have not accomplished any
thing, but they themselves acknowledge that 
Spiritualism, only twenty years old in Ita modern 
phase, lias emancipated millions, where from tbo 
time of the French Encyclopedists to the present 
hour, theyjeannot count their disciples even by 
hundreds of thousands. It Is true, as Mr. Leckey 
says, tbat "the stroke of Voltaire’s pen palsied Ute 
arm of the executioner." But Spiritualism does 
more than that. ‘While It palsies tbo arm of the 
bigot and the executioner, it invigorates tbe heart 
with fresh faith in the divine, in the eternal, In 
tbe all-beautiful and the all-good.

Enter for a moment Into the moral considera
tion of the relationship between us and tbo angels. 
My mother is In the Summer-Land, perhaps yours 
Is also, my friend. Let once the idea fairly take 
possession of you, so that you shall fully realize 
tbe spiritual relation which that mother sustains 
to yon; let it once bo settled, satisfactorily, scien
tifically, thoroughly, that tbat mother has come 
from her beautiful land to watch your walk in 
the world, to guard you against this step, to move 
you to take that ono; cognizant not ouiy of your 
acts, but of your most secret thought; measuring 
as none but angel eyes can measure the secret
springs of your actions, the secret fibres of that 
character which you are forming, and all those 
motives whicli exercise their sway in your bosom 
—and then ask yourself the question, Is there no 
divine, no glorious utility in this kind of fellow
ship, in this kind of association?

If there is one thing tbat this world needs more 
than another to-day. it is the spiritual Idea; it is 
the consciousness of the spiritual entity within 
us, ita essential dignity, tho necessity for Ita cul
ture: and then to have this quickened, to have it 
thrilled and inspired. This is the great aim and 
object of spiritual intercourse, and on every hand 
we see how the appliances are being developed 
for this purpose.

One word more upon this idea of utility. Tako 
the Children’s Progressive Lyceum—born out of 
the heavens over our heads. There aro probably 
at least one hundred and fifty of them in America 
alone to-day, counting, on an average, perhaps, 
seventy-five or even one hundred to a single Ly
ceum. Coming together, having tlielr badges, 
tbelr marches, their muslo, tbelr social exercises, 
each little heart begins to feel the thrill of social 
and spiritual commerce. Add to this; that over 
these assembling Lyceums other Lyceums are 
poised In the air, and organizing, inspiring tbe 
new Lyceums on earth; and then stop and meas
ure the career, tho utility of tills institution for 
tbe next ten years—I will not ask you to go fur
ther. Measure It for tbo next ten years. Ono 
hundred and fifty, perhaps two hundred to-day In 
America al me, how many thousands of tbeso 
Lyceums shall there bo In ton years? What are 
those Lyceums? I answer, tho beginning of a 
truly native-American religious society; a reli
gion born on tho soil; a religion springing from 
tbe new world, not imported from Judea or Me
sopotamia, not awakened by the eloquence of a 
pulpit which ought long since to have passed 
away; not a religion of a dead God and a living 
devil, but a living God and a continued inspira
tion; not only a religion which lives to-day, be
cause it is inspired to-day. but a religion which 
can select every single truth in every other sys
tem of religion the world over. This is a native- 
American religion, and it is destined to become, 
to all tbe great previous historical forms of reli
gion, what tho American Republic Is to tho Em
pires of the old world. It carries within its bosom 
tbe potent seeds of spiritual emancipation to the 
world, and into ita heart has been received tbe 
Divine commission to "pull down the middle 
walls of partition," to know no Brahmlnism, no 
Buddhism, no Christianity, no Jew, no Gentile, 
no bondman, and no outcast, but one God,one re- 
llgiou, ono humanity, and one destiny, row and 
forever.

The following original hymn, composed in spirit- 
life by Miss A. W. Sprague, and given Inspira
tionally through Miss Lizzie Doten, was then 
sung by the audience, to the tune of “ Auld Lang 
Syne,” the band playing the air. The audience

seemed to catch the inspiration of the words, and 
tbe hymn was sung with tlirllllng.effect:

JUBILATE.
Tbe world bath felt a quickening breath

From Heaven’s eternal shore,
And souls triumphant over Death

Return to earth once more.
For this we hold our Jubilee, 

For this with joy we sing— 
" Oh Grave, where is tliy victory?

Oh Death, where is tby sting?"
Onr cypress wreaths are laid aside

For amaranthine flowers,
For Death’s cold wave does not divide

The souls we love from ours.
From pain and death and sorrow free, 

They Join with us to sing—
“ Oh Grave, where is thy victory?

Oh Death, where is thy sting?”
Immortal eyes look from above

Upon onr joys to-night,
And souls Immortal In their lovo

In our glad songs unite.
Across the waveless crystal sea

The notes triumphant ring—
" Oh Grove, where is thy victory?

Oh Death, where is tby sting?”
" Sweet spirits, welcome yet again!” .

With loving hearts we cry;
And " peace on earth, good will to men,’

The angel hosts reply.
From doubt nnd fear, through truth made free, 

With faith triumphant sing—
" Oh Grave, where Is tliy victory?

Oh Death, where is tby sting?”
At this stage of tbo proceedings, Miss Lizzie 

poten, under spirit Influence, gave a lengthy 
original poem of great merit, which was listened 
to with marked attention by the largo assem
blage. We wero promised a report of it; but up
to the 
hand.

time of going to press it had not come to

PHOF. WILLIAM DEXTOX

Was then Introduced and received with a 
hearty round of applause. He spoke as follows:

There was a time in the long night of the past 
when first a living being experienced the sensa
tion of feeling, when it first learned by this sense 
of the existence of that world whicli touch has 
revealed to tbe animal kingdom. Long aftdr 
that there was a time when light first dawned on 
the eye, when sound made its first impression on 
the ear,and tbe world of sight and sound in which 
We now revel, was first made known to organic 
beings. For ages the sun had risen nnd set,.the 
moon nnd stars had mirrored themselves in the 
wide-spread waters, the volcanoes hnd roared, 
the earthquakes thundered and tbe waves dashed, 
but no living thing had seen their beauty or heard 
their voices. At length life advanced to these 
higher forms of sensation, and a wny wns opened 
for the recognition of the interior world. Nature 
saw herself for tbe first time; heard her own 
voice and rejoiced.

So, for nges there existed a spiritual world, 
with it, sights, its glories that tho bodily eye 
could not see, Its melodies that mortal ear never 
heard, its myriads of dwellers anxious to estab
lish communication between their world nnd 
ours; but'for ages in vnin the spiritual faculties 
were not sufficiently developed to recognize them. 
Not despairing, uot desponding, its inhabitants 
waited for mankind to grow to spiritual ripeness, 
nnd ever nnd anon called the attention of the 
world to their existence by mysterious sounds, 
apparitions nnd revelations, through individuals 
Jn whom tbe spiritual nature was sufficiently de
veloped to enable them to become mediums of 
communication between tho two worlds —for
ages waited, waited, an many forewarned lookers 
did for the Atlantic Telegraph, viewing the broad 
ocean that lay between, with this difference: that 
those on one side only were engaged, those on the 
other side either doubting or denying the exist
ence of this spiritual world, or If acknowledging 
Its existence, denying the possibility of communi
cation between it and our own.

did for the Atlantic

Imagine the difficulty of telegraphic communi
cation with Europe, supposing that no one on the 
other side knew of our undertaking. How many 
times would tho electric raps be made, before 
their origin and meaning became known. Some 
passing traveler hoars tbo sound nnd lias his at
tention directed to It,but the sclentiflcmen aredis- 
cussing the marks on a beetle’s wing and cannot 
ba induced to regard them for a moment, their 
time is too precious Jp waste upon trifles. How 
silly, say they, to imagine that tho intelligent 
people of another continent, would attempt to 
converse by tappings and knockings.

So was it with the spirits in their attempts to 
communicate with mortals here. It was well 
tbat while the wise and the rich did not deign to 
look down from tlielr lofty dignity to notice the 
efforts made by the inhabitants of the spirit
world to open communication with us, that the 
poor ana the little ones listened, and gladly wel
comed them, recognized the Intelligence that ex
isted behind them, and found the telegraph line 
was laid, the battery in order, the operators there, 
only waiting for us to realize the fact, and receive 
from them what they were*eager to bestow.

It must not bo supposed, however, that the 
event which we have met to celebrate was the 
first recognition of the spirit-world, or the first 
communication established between us; it was 
but a revival, under more favorable circumstances, 
of what had occurred a thousand times. A hun
dred years ago and such nn occurrence would 
have scarcely made a ripple on the current of 
popular thought. Tbe spiritual nature of man 
had ripened fast within the fifty years preceding 
this event, aud open and frequent communica
tion with tho spirit-world could not have been 
postponed long.

Wo have never done justice to mesmerism In 
this connection. Twenty-five years ago I had 
mesmerized subjects who recognized the spirit- 
world and described it in glowing language, as 
our best seers describe it to-day. My friend Davis 
had before this time beheld tbe goodly land, nnd 
brought, us some of its fruits. Countless thou
sands had laid tbe foundation for tbat faith in 
which wo rejoico to-night, and were waiting to 
welcome the celestial visitants. I shall never 
forget tlio joy that I experienced in roading twen
ty years ago in the “ Univerccelnm ’’ the spiritual 
facts, and tho rational philosophy that It con
tained; facts such as have boon multiplied by 
thousands slnbo that time, and philosophy now 
embraced by hundreds of thousands; which perme
ates even tho churches of the land, as the sap 
does the trees in these genial days that usher in 
the spring, and is destined ere long, in spite of 
wintry storms yet to come, to appear in green 
foliage, snow-white blossoms and delicious fruit.

I have no harsh words nor hard thoughts for 
tbe Christian church, that during tbe dark nges 
held up the oandle of its faith and bone in the 
future and pointed the dying brother to the house 
with many mansions prepared by Jesus for him. 
They did as well ns they could, they taught as 
wisely as they knew. What If they do close their 
shutters, resolutely keeping out tbe sunbeams, 
and in the dim rays of tho same old candle de
clare tbat the sun has not risen, and tbat a star
loss night of thick darkness reigns outside of tbelr 
holy precincts, and they have the only light that 
heaven has vouchsafed to earth? Poor soulsl the 
darkness in which they dwell is tlielr terrible 
punishment. Now and then a good brother strug- 
f;les into daylight that dazzles his .eyes, and 
earns with astonishment that tho sun Is indeed 

up, and millions are rejoicing in his beams.
But this feeling shall not prevent us from call

ing to our brethren in the darkness and seeking to 
bring them Into tills marvelous light; no sectarian 
thunder shall scare us, no ecclesiastical censure, 
no popular sneer, no fear of man that bringest a 
snare, or fear of noil, the orthodox dungeon, shall 
prevent us from telling tho truth thnt has been 
revealed to us from heaven, from preaching, the 
gospel of future life to all—llfo not to the few 
who beg for It, not the gift of a capricious mon
arch who may become offended and withhold It; 
life of necessity; llfo hereafter, as tbe result of 
life here; embodying all tbat tho present life has 
accomplished, and giving us tho great future in 
which to advance Infinitely beyond all tbat it Is 
possible to do or concelv.o of doing here. Death Is 
no more; tbo friends who went before us are 
not lost; there Is no impassable gulf between us; 
the angels who visited the earth in the olden time 
did not close the door when they returned—It has 
been steadily opening; the ladder that Jacob saw 
has become a broad highway, and tbo angels are 
descending and ascending upon It continually.

I bave no unkind worn forthose who cannot ac
cept these spiritual revelations as such. I do not
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say, blessed are they who have not seen and yet 
believed—offering a premium for blind faith—but 
blessed are they who have carefully Investigated 
and whose reasonable doubts have been removed 
by positive facte. I respect the honest doubter,’ 
who desires to know the truth, but would rather 
Eo through the world faithless than to hug a lie to

Is bosom because Ids neighbor does. But save 
me from tbe bigotry and pride—Christian or infl- 
del—of tbe mnn that regards tbe small field of bls 
knowledge ns the boundless universe, and de
nounces every mnn who discovers anything that 
he has not found.

But we are here to rejoice, and never had peo
ple better reason. Away with long faces; lot 
Ahem go to keep company with tho long creeds 
that we have discarded. Leave melancholy in the 
hell that we have left behind us. Twenty years! 
what a mighty revolution they have effected. The 
raps that began In tho cottage have thundered in 
the fialace; kings nnd queens have heard them 
nnd acknowledged their spiritual source; they 
have wakened tne strongest skeptics from tho un
ending sleep in which they bad dreamed for years; 
the dead Church lias heard them, and multitudes 
of sectarian bigots have been wakenod to newness 
of life. America lias heard them from Maine to 
Oregon, heard and rejoiced; they have sounded In 
Great Britain above the music of her organs and 
the din of her factories; France nnd Germany 
listen, for the angels are knocking at tbe door, 
and they will enter and distribute to the famishing 
souls, feeding upon tho husks of ndead theology, 
the bread of life. Thousands of men and women 
have heen called out lo preach tbe everlasting 
fjospel of good sense and future life, which before 
ong the whole world shall hear.
Not merely to a few shepherds on a Syrian 

plain have come the heavenly host with their 
celestial soug of peace on earth, good will to men. 
It sounds in our.ears to-day, fresh from the Ups of 
our own friends who have gone before; not good 
will to the chosen few to whom the partial father 
will give the kingdom, but good will to the out
cast, tbe rebel, the down-trodden, the oppressed; 
not good will hero and an endless bell of fire and 
torment and despair hereafter, but good will here
after and forever. This Is indeed good news,glad 
tidings to all people, and no man or woman need 
be ashamed of such a gospel. This we may teach 
to our children, nor blush when their ntidebanohed
reason questions us concerning it. Tbe humblest 
soul thrills as it reveals the evidence of its future 
destiny and points to its Infinite possibilities, aud 
the most philosophic see in it a continent of 
knowledge, that an eternity may be spent in ex
ploring. Higher than tbe highest Andes are its 
mountains, whose crystal tops forever shine lu 
the sun that never seis, and fairer than Eden Its 
evergreen gardens where grows the tree of knowl
edge, of which all are invited freely to partake 
and live aniflearn forever.

The Chairman said that Mrs. Cora Daniels, 
who had been announced as one of tbe speakers, 
was detained in Washington, on account of busi- 

. ness, but ho was happy to say that Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis, tbe earthly founders of the Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum, wore present, and that Mrs. 
Davis (Mr. Davis being unable to speak on ac
count of a throat difficulty) would say a few 
words to tbe audience.

ADDRESS OF MRS. MARY F. DAVIS.
Mr Dear Friends—I will promise to detain 

you but a very few moments. Wo are recounting 
this evening the benefits and advantages that 
have accrued to us during these twenty years, 
through the influence of modern Spiritualism; 
nnd those of us who have bad the privilege of 
listening to the remarks that have been made 
here this evening, and especially to the eloquent 
remarks of our brother who bus just finished his 
discourse, cannot but foel that we are opulent 
with our spiritual wealth, and that we need 
scarcely look nny further in order to have our 
cun of blessedness filled. But let us ask our
selves one more question in regard to tbe effect of 
Spiritualism upon our own souls. Has Spiritu
alism, brothers and sisters, redeemed ns from 
selfishness? Has it lifted us to the love of God 
and the love of man? Mr. Emerson truly says 
that " religion is tho flower of culture.” Religion 
is the love of God and the love of man. Is this 
love born In our hearts? When we meet with a 
human brother or sister, do wo feel the inmost 
essence of onr being going out to that brother or 
sister, In that pure nnd holy affection which is 
tho essence of the Divine nature? Do we feel 
that it is bettor than our meat and our drink to 
take an erring or an unfortunate brother or sister 
by tbe hand, and lend them up into the mountain 
of happiness and progression? We know that 
our Father and Mother who are in heaven, and 
on the earth ns well, have revealed in all this 
glorious universe tlie beauty of lovo, tbe beauty 
of holiness. Every flower that springs beneath 
our feet is a token of the love and the truth of 

• God. Every mountain that rears Its head toward 
the skies is a token of tho love of God. Every 
spear of grass, every rivulet, every bird that 
sings In the air, tells us, sings to us, of the immor
tal love of tbe Divine nature. Thus, brothers and 
sisters, may we, who are In our spiritual natures 
Images of the Divine, thus may we advance into 
that atmosphere of purity where all our deeds 
toward our fellowmen will be expressions of in
most love.

We'have seen that Spiritualism has brought us 
to this. This day we have had a demonstration 
that love is blossoming lu the souls of Spiritual
ists. This afternoon, as we listened to the speeches 
of our little friends, bow could wo but feel a 
thankfulness to tho Giver of all good that we hod 
been enabled to give these little blossoms in tho 
garden of God an opportunity to expand In the 
sunlight of immortal truth?

My friends, as I saw tho exercises of these be
loved children, oven their physical exercises, I 
felt grateful to the Giver of all good that our 
children wore now about to be developed physi
cally Into beautifully proportioned bodies, not that 
they may go to battle-fields and pour out their 
lives in strife; not that they may go to the brutal 
Iirize ring, and there contaminate each others 
todies by blows of force, and desire* each other, 

buttbey are going to bo developed into beauty 
and proportion In order that they may truly find 
in their physical natures a representation of tbe 
Divine being. And, my friends, you must have 
felt, with me, when you saw that glorious army 
of young Immortals out here in the streets of 
Boston and on Boston Common, with their 
banners flying and each one keeping step to this 
divine music—you must have felt, with me, that 
the time was near at band when all the nations 
of tbe earth would enlist under the banner of 
pence. I cbuld notbutseejn vision,as I watched 
that glorious army, that the nations over this 
brood earth were to be brought, through the in
fluence of this new religion and this new philos
ophy, into one groat brotherhood of souls, that 
the armies of the earth are to be marshaled under 
tbe white banner of peace, and that over the 
nations will preside the spirit of love Mrblch we 
feel npspringing in our hearts, and which we pray 
may flourish, through those beloved children who' 
are coming forward to take our places, until tbe 
nations of tbe earth become one—one in love,one 
in truth, one in wisdom nnd in everlasting liberty.

The Chairman.—I believe in promptness, and 
in living up to exactly what we promise. We 
have something to do before we can enter upon 
tbe dancing, and wo must therefore consider our 
speaking exercises ns closed. We will conclude 
the present exercises by singing the grand- “ Hal
leluiah Chorus.” The song will bo sung by a 
?uartette of ladles nnd gentlemen who have klnd- 
y Volunteered, and tbe audience are requested to 

join in the chorus. Let us make this ball ring as 
it never did before. Let us lift the very rdof off.

GRAND HALLELUIAH CHORUS.
COMPOSED IN SPIRIT-LIFE DY JOHN PIERPONT, 

AND GIVEN DY MISS LIZZIE DQTEN.
We have come unto the mountain, and the city of 

our God,
To tho ways of truth and beauty by tho souls per

fected trod,
And the resurrection trumpet shall not wake us 

from tho sod,
As we go marching on.

Glory I Glory Halleluiah! Glory I Glory Hallelu
iah!

Glory I Glory Halleluiah I As we go marching on.
Break the bread of consolation to the souls op

pressed with care,
For in our Father’s mansions there is bread 

enough to spare, ,
And none neM faint with hunger, while we hare 

such blessed fare,
As we go marching on, 

Chorus, •

Bind up tbe broken-hearted and confirm the fee
ble knees,

For tbe Kingdom has been opened to tho least Of 
such as these,

And we need not ask St. Peter to bo ready with 
bls keys, 

As we go marching on.
Chorut.

Set the little children marching, with their ban
ners in their hands,

And drill them into service with the brave old 
veteran bands,

Till tbe tramping of our army shall be heard In 
distant lands, 

As wo go marching on.
Chorus.

Tbe thunders of Progression are shaking tyrants' 
thrones;

The breath of Inspiration wakes ’" the valley of 
dry bones”;

The ancient altars crumble and the " King of 
Terror " groans, 

As we go marching on.
Charus

Then shout your loud Hosannas to the lands be
yond the sea,

Till the people of al) nations are through the 
truth mode free,

And Join the swelling chorus In our song of Ju
bilee, 

As we go marching on.
Chorut.

This fine song was sung in a very spirited man
ner by tlie quartette, tbe audience joining heartily 
and enthusiastically in the chorus.

Time slipped by so rapidly, that the following 
beautiful and strikingly appropriate poem, writ
ten for tbe occasion, was not read, hut we give it 
here:

To tho Teachers of tbe Lyceum and to the 
Friends of Progress who may assemble in Boston 
nnd elsewhere, to celebrate this most sacred of 
all anniversaries, the birthday of Modern Spirit
ualism, the following poem Is affectionately dedi
cated by tbe author, Belle Bush.

AN ANNIVERSARY POEM.
THE NEW EVANGEL.

I have no words of sadness
For you, dear friends, to hear;

My song is one of gladness—
I send to all, " good cheer.”

Soaring like the eagle,
Singing like llio lark, 

Thought on pinions regal 
Leaves behind tbe dark.

Sunshine round me dances,
Breezes come and go,

■Weaving sweet romances, 
Binging soft and low.

Every stream and fountain
Seems to give me Joy;

. Every rock and mountain, 
Every girl and boy.

All the air seems thrilling,
With a roundelay,

Dows from heaven distilling, 
Bless this Sacred day.

We have cause for gladness, 
None for doubt or fear;

Hearts once tuned to sadness, 
Now can sing good cheer;

For angels nt our portals
Benignly stand nnd wnit, 

To crown with joys immortal 
This day wo celebrate.

Loved and loving mothers,
Bisters fond and true, 

^Tender-hearted brothers 
’ Come with blessings now.
Ancient bards and sages,

Children once of time, 
Down tbe steps of ages

Bend their thoughts sublime.
All tbe heavenly arches

Ring with their acclaim,
Telling how Truth marches, 

With her lambent flame.
Gladly would I meet yon, 

Mingling with the throng;
But my heart can only greet you 

Through tbe melody of Song.
My soul nt home reposes, 

Where duty blds me stay';
But if my thoughts were roses, 

They would drop on you to-day.
They would come to you In meetness, 

Like blessings from above, 
Diffusing through their sweetness

The charity of love.
And if my thoughts were voices, • 

You would hoar them chanting low, 
Th । hymn that all rejoices:

“Truth’s footsteps may be slow;
But she marches onward ever,

Witli Justice In tbe van;
Sho will pause nor falter newer, 

Till Freedom walks with man.”
But my thoughts are singing fountains, 

Only seen by angel eyes;
I can send you o'er the mountains 

Only-faintest melodies;
Yet I cannot help their singing— 

'T is like the breath of flowers, 
Or Unia fount npspringing, 

To fall in rainbow showers.
Love’s holy light descending, ,

Through leaping song-waves strays, 
And with the epray Is blending, 

In iridescent rays;
Til) from my humble station

Of labor nnd of care,
11 For tho healing of the nation,”

I breathe this fervent prayer:
Fount of all life and being,

Light of revolving orbs,
Whose breath through space proceeding, 

JEacb human soul absorbs—
God of the brook and ocean,

Lord of tbe star and bee, 
In humble, meek devotion, 

This boon I ask of thee:
Ohl let new light and wisdom .

Fill all our hearts to day.
That, seeking for thy kingdom, 

We may work as well as pray.
Let that divine compassion, 

Which deeds alone express, 
Give to each thought and passion 

A loving tenderness.
Help us to rise In feeling

Above earth’s cumberous clod, 
Through faith in thy reveallngs, 

Oh God, our fathers' God.
Help us to feel onr weakness 

And thy sustaining power, 
That we, in love and meekness, 

May praise thee every hour.
Wo ask thee not to alter

One fraction of thy will, 
But where our footsteps falter 

We crave thy guidance still.
We ask thee not for pardon

For wrongs we may have done, 
For we know the sinful burden

, Must be borne by us alone;
But we pray for light to guide us 

Henceforth in wisdom’s way, 
For pure desires to lead us,.

And love to bless each day.
And obi if there be any

Who with bate our steps pursue, 
Father divine, forgive them—

I " They know not what they do.”

Seeking no earthly treasure, 
We will kiss the crown or rod.

Work with us thy loving pleasure, 
Oh God, our fathers' Goa.

With this pure prayer, distilling 
Like dewdrops from my heart, 

I turn, with joy still thrilling, 
. Fresh lessons to impart.
Ob! friends, dear friends, before you 

Love’s Priestess stands to-day, 
And fervently entreats you

To hoed what she may say.
" Love ye one another,”

Bald the lowly Nazarene,
While dwelling with his brothers, 

In calm majesty of mien.
"Love ye one another I" 

Tis ajust and high command;
Ob, sing It, sisters, brothers!

Go slug it through the land;
For Love is all that’s needed 

To bless this world of ours; i 
If its truths wore only heedoil, 

Human hearts would bloom like flowers
They would bloom with truth and beauty, 

Luce the Mlles of the field, 
And in every sphere of duty 

'Our lives would sweetness yield.
Oh, look not for perfection 

In this our mortal state, 
But follow Love's direction, 

And banish Fear and Hate.
All dark mistrust and scorning, 

All Jealousy and pride. 
In the dawn of love’s new morning, 

Ob, cast them all aside. .
They arc scars on souls Immortal, 

Fierce fires of hell aflame.
And standing at life’s portal, 

They will make us blush with shame.
• Not the pure nnd righteous only 

Did onr elder Brother call;
But tbe poor, the weak, the lonely— 

His love embraced them all.
Let us follow Ids example 

More closely, year by year, 
And strive through our ensamplc 

To make an Eden here.
Love Is the light of Reason, 

“ Tho fulfillment of tho law";
While Hatred, working treason, 

Fiuds everywhere some flaw.
Oh. lone and weary mortals. 

Ever reaching for the good, 
See how long before your portals 

Tbe angel, Love, bath stood;
Hear her meekly pleading with you, 

Go seek her shining face;
Hear her sweetly singing to you, 

Lore must redeem the race.
Oh, rise and bid her enter;

She is the heavenly guest;
Of every good the centre, . 

Sho alone can give us rest.
Ask not that all earth’s teachers 

Should tread tlie selfsame road, 
For countless as Ills creatures, 

Are the avenues'to Cod,
Not one shall full of reaching 

A haven of rest nt last;
Tliougii some, through Error's teaching, 

May feel His furnace-blast.

God's truths are all eternal- 
Only human errors die;

And souls In realms supernal 
Will see with clearer eye.

Oh. what fetters will bo riven, 
What ancient wrongs decay, 

When all can walk toward heaven, 
Each in his chosen way I

Not shackled by opinions, 
Not bound by Iron creeds, 

How/ree will be thought's pinions, 
How beautiful men’s deeds!

When no right of one Im ges 
On what another claim

Then the lovo that now but fringes 
Our hearts will leap to flames.

But oh I not yet for ages 
Will tbe world be purified!

For love makes here slow stages, 
Aud must oft be crucified.

But let us strive and labor, 
To the end that it may come;

And, blessing each our neighbor, 
We’ll light love's lamp at homo;

Wlience, shining through tho window, 
With clear and steady ray, 

It may chase the deepening shadows. 
From some weary traveler’s way.

Ob. men of wealth and station, 
Heed liow you use your power, 

For clouds hang o’er our nation, 
That foretell a sifting hour, '

Wlien tho hopes you fondly cborlsbed, 
May in dust and ashes lie, 

And like leaves he left to perish, 
Or before the whirlwind fly.

Dr. Gardner said Bumstead Hall below was at 
tbe service of such as desired to listen to further 
speaking, and from the number of speakers pres
ent, be doubted not tha time could be pleasantly 
and profitably occupied.

Accordingly a large number repaired thither, a 
general desire being expressed to hear tlie blind 
medium, Benjamin Franklin Richardson, of Clar
endon, Vt. Dr. Dillingham, with whom ho is 
stopping, came forward and stated that if there 
wore other speakers who would occupy the time, 
tbe young man would bo pleased to be excused 
from speaking. A goneral " go on, go on,” com
ing from tho audience, tho young mnn was seated 
In front, and soon was under control.

A very appropriate address was delivered by 
the controlling intolllgouco, and subsequently two 
or three others made short addresses.

A gentleman present who was a skeptic, ex
pressed a desire to question tho intelligence, and 
was told to proceed.' As this spirit announced 
Itself as Dr. William Harvey, the discoverer of 
tbe circulation of tho blood, the questioner, who 
was himself a physician, put several queries 
touching medicine, which wore answered so read
ily and with such aptness that tho querist evi
dently became satisfied that bo hud " caught a 
Tartar." The acumen of the answers was sharp 
Indeed, and betokened that a master mind was 
the source whence the answers camo.

We have not space to detail this episode,.but 
It produced an Immense sensation, and several 
gentlemen, who wore doubters, were confounded, 
being at a loss to account for tho wonderful phe
nomena.

The young man is, in his normal state, equiva
lent to a boy eight or ten years of ngo. He was 
born in tho poor-house, bls father having ^iod two 
two weeks before and Ills mother at his birth. Ite 
lias been blind from Infancy, has had no educa
tional advantages nt nny Institution, and never 
been in contact with persons who have orally In
structed him. His personal appearance indicates 
a low mental development, nnd when In conver
sation the expression of his ideas Is Indicative 
that ho Is as Is represented of him.

(Mjitono gcpHrtant
BY JIBS. LOVE JI. WILLI8,

Address care of Dr. F. L. II. Willis, Post-office box 89, 
Station D, New fork City.

" Wo think not that we dally ■'• 
About our lirirtlin, anaeia that art to bl, 
Or may be If they will, and we prepare 
Tbelraoula and oura to meet In nappy air." 

(Lunn nvwr.

(Original.]

UNCLE OLIVER’S RECOLLECTIONS,
NUMBER FIVE.

• There are weary wives and mothers, 
Whom your gold might aid and bless;

There are lone, despairing brothers, 
Whom your luxuries oppress;

1 There are little children pleading 
For the precious broad of life, 

And souls tbe “ wine-press treading,” 
.In agonies of strife!

Be wise t give not with scorning 
These “ little ones a stone,”

Lest in the near, new morning, 
Your power be overthrown!

For God the word hath spoken, 
That through the world doth run;

Who breaks It will bo broken, 
For justice must be done.

And oh, ye patient tollers, 
Who meekly work and wait, 

Beek not vengeance on the spoilers, 
Envy not the rich or great;

For gifts of highest merit
Are not the world’s to give;

“ We may all be rich in spirit. 
No matter where we live.”

And if our soul Inherits 
Tbe faith that looks above, 

We may keep with sainted spirits 
The sacrament of love.

This song of hone and gladness
I send, dear friends, to you;

May It free your hearts from sadness, 
And teach you to bo true-

True to tho light that angels 
Are shedding on our way;

True to the new Evangel 
Who walks with us to day.

I send you warmest greetings, 
Fresh from my heart nnd band, 

And pray for hoppy meetings 
In the radiant summer-land.

Belvidere Seminary, March 22,1808.
THE, DANCING FESTIVITIES.

The hour of ten having arrived, those who bad 
been enjoying an intellectual feast for throe hours 
gave way for tho moro exhilarating exercise of 
dancing. The floor of tho hall was cleared, swept, 

.and ready for use in twenty minutes. Tho order 
of dances was carried through In excellent style, 
with no confusion or loss of time, under tbe ef- 
.flclent management of J. II. Conant and bis 
aids, Messrs. G. Pickett, J. Campbell and B. B. 
Drew. Music by Hall’s full Band. The entire 
list of twelve dances was completed promptly at 
one o'clock; and all retired evidently well 
pleased with tbe festivities of the long-to-be-ro- 
metnbered occasion.

EXERCISES IN BUMBTEAD HALL.

. At the close of tbe speeches in Music Hall, by 
reason of the hour for dancing hating arrived,

dead. His mother was never weary of hearing 
him tell how kindly tho goal herdsman had 
treated him, and how dearly ho loved his foster- 
mother, tlio good Bpaco. As Mandane petted her 
noble boy she seemed to read something grand in 
ms future. Iler heart won ns glad In him as Is 
the earth In the sunlight—lie teas hor sun—tho 
light of her heart.

For two years after this Cyrus lived with his 
parents, but at the end of tills time his grand
father sent for him. for all tho travelers that camo 
to Ida court from Persia told of the remarkable 
R°5j’no"8 “nd vivacity of tbo boy.

When Cyrus arrived nt Ids grandfather's court, 
lie was surprised nt tho splendor of Astyages. 
As ho appeared In Ids purple robe, ornamented 
with rich Jewels, Cyrus said:

'Oh mother,how handsome my grandfather la!' 
And is not your father as handsome to you?’ 
My father Is the handsomest man In Persia, 

hut no ono In Media looks so great and handsome 
as my grandfather.'

Astyngos was much pleased with this genuine 
compliment. Ho forgot nil Ids Jealousy, nnd be
stowed every possible honor on tho boy. He put 
a magnificent roboon him, embroidered witli Jew
els, and when he rode oa horseback bo ordered 
him a golden bridle like his own. Ho was de
lighted with this kind of exercise, bocauso In 
Persia horses aro seldom used because tbo country 
Is so mountainous.

But he did not like many things In Media. Ho 
thought the peoplo wore very weak and foolish to 
indulge themselves so much In rich, dainty food. 
His noble spirit saw how much bettor is simpli
city than luxury, nnd ho would never eat any
thing but the simplest of food. Ills grandfather 
thought to please him by giving him nil sorts of 
delicious things to cat. But Cyrus did not wish, 
to Indulge his appetite, even to please his grand
father, Ho would say:

‘ Grandfather, will you allow mo to do as I 
please with these delicacies?"

‘ Surety yon can. I wanted only to please you.' 
Ho would then divide them among tho servants 

of the household, saying.
' Will you not take tins, that I may show you I 

do not forget your kindness to me?' or'This Is for 
you, because yon nre faithful to my grandfather?’ 
Thus ho was over showing his generous, thought
ful nature.

But In all Ids attentions Iio did not remember tlio 
cup bearer. His grandfather questioned 1dm of 
this neglect. Ho frankly replied that ho did not 
llko tlio cup-bearer much, adding,

' And why do you like him so much?’
' Do you not seo how very graceful bo Is In his 

service, nnd how ho hands mo tho wine?’
T am sure I could do It quite as well,grandfather.

Will you let mo try?'
Ho did Indeed perfectly imitate the motion of 

tbo cup-benrcr, so that ids mother and Astyages 
were greatly amused,

' And you seo I did not tasto tho wino,' ho said 
turning to tbo cup-bearer.

It was tho custom in Eastern countries to tasto 
of all the food and drink offered to kings, to prove 
that It was not poisoned. When Cyrus wns 
naked why ho omitted this Important ceremony, 
bo said,

1 Because I think them is poison in it, nnd I do 
not wish to tasto of It, for when you and your 
companions drank of it you did many things that 
you would say were Improper for mo to do. And 
then you all laughed nnd talked nt once, which Is 
very 111 mannered, and you, grandfather, lost 
your memory; you did not even remember that 
you were king. Ah I am sura tho wino has poison 
lu It.'

' But does not your father drink It?'
' No Indeed, for is ho not a wise man? Ho only 

quonclies Ids thirst, but no more.’
In this wny nt ntf cnrly ngo ho proved his grant 

courage, judgment nnd self-denlnl. Ills grant de
light wns to please others, nnd to anticipate their 
wnnts. His grandfather hnd become ho much at
tached to him tlint Iio wns very unwilling to have 
him return to Persia, and his mother allowed him 
to choose which ho would do, go with her or stay 
with Astyages. Bo replied:

• You know, mother. If I go back everybody 
thinks I know so much, and tho boys nil say I 
surpass them in nil our snorts, I can throw a 
javelin with nny one. But lioru everybody knows 
tlint I am a poor horseman; all tha Loys can rldo 
better than I; so If you please, mother, I will 
stay hero, for I am ashamed not to bo a good 
horseman.’

Ho remained In Media, and was so beloved by 
every ono Hint ho bad moro Influence than tho 
king. When Ids grandfather was III ho watched 
him night nnd day, and this made him dearer than 
over to tlio king.

Ashe grow older ho became more quiet In hia 
manners, and talked less, but bls courage was 
great. Ho loved Justice In nil things.

Ono dny nt n hunt his grandfather ordered tho 
companions of Cyrus to wait until Iio had hunted 
nil he wished. ' But,grandfather,' ho said, ' I nm 
only happy when all have tho same chance. 
Let them do better tlinn I If they can;' and ho 
wns ns good as his word, for Iio always ncknowl- 
edgod tlio superiority of others, and If lie made a 
blunder himself ho laughed nt It nnd tried again.

So great a favorite had ho become through nil 
Media, Ids father wished him to return to Persia, 
tlint bo might know It all was true that was sung 
of 1dm in tlio songs composed to Ids bravery and 
goodness.

His grandfather nt last consented to have him 
leave him, nnd, loading lilm with rich presents, 
sent him with a large retinue to his parents. But 
Ids generous nntuio count not keep tlio favors 
bestowed. Iio distributed Ids preBents among bls 
attendants. But so afraid were they of the dis
pleasure of the king, they dared not keep them, 
but returned them to Astyngos. who sent them 
ngnln to Cyrus; but ho returned for answer:

' Ob, grandfather, I should bo ashamed over to 
return to Media if my friends could not possess 
wliat I have given them.’

Tlie young Persians, his former companions, 
supposed that ho would return like tho Medians, 
loving self-indulgence and pleasure, nnd they 
were Inclined to make Jests upon him. But when 
they snw that he clothed himself ns they did, and 
ate nnd drank the same simple food as they, while 
lie wns superior to them In nil manly exorcises, 
they respected nnd loved him more than over.

After nfow yenrs his grandfather Astyagesdied, 
nnd Ids Uncle Cynxares wns made King of Media. 
It was the daughter of Cynxares who had called 
herself the little wife of Cyrus 'while bo was In 
Media. They were much attached to each other 
and were finally married.

Tho remainder of tho history of Cyrus was ono 
of war, victories nnd bravery. And yet ho was so 
Just and generous that lie was beloved by bls 
captors. Particularly did tlio women admire and 
praise him for his kindness and delicate atten
tions, for Iio refused to make them slaves, accord
ing to the customs of nations in those days.

I did not wish to give you tho history of Cyrus 
tbo king, but of Cyrus tho boy, that you might 
learn to love nnd respect tho qualities that marie 
him truly great, for shining down through all the 
ages since then, tlio light of his goodness is greater 
than tlio renown of his victories. Ho conquered 
most of Asin, nnd yet Ids greatest victory was 
that over bls selfish nature, nnd his grandest tri
umph wns the triumph of justice. Do uot forgot 
tlint. boys."

“And what shall tlio girls remember?" said 
Alice with n half smile.

“That It is bettor to give than to receive, and 
tlintn noble nature always wins lovo.”

"I am determined,” said Reuben, “to know 
moro about Cyrus. Will you plenso lend mo a 
history? It Is bettertlinn tbo Arabian Nights.”

" It's bettor If Uncle Oliver tells it," snld Frank.
"You'll soon learn to pick out tho jewels in 

your reading, nnd leave tbo rubbish, nnd then you 
will always have treasures of memory. Now to 
your sports, for to grow manly you must exorcise 
your bodies."

" And to bo womanly-----” said Alice again.
" You must have healthy bodies; so all Join In 

a good const, and then to bed.” ■ •

" Here we are, Uncle Oliver," said Reuben, "all 
waiting for you to return from your evening walk. 
We were all In such a hurry to boar the rest of 
the story of Cyrus, that wo could n’t wait for tho 
clock to strike six.”

“ How far bad I got In thohistory?”
“ Oh I remember,” said Susan, “ for I dreamed 

about it. You were telling us that the king sum
moned tho good man that saved tho boy. and I 
dreamed that tho king was real glad that tho boy 
was not killed, and gave tbe man a great many 
fine things.”

“ We will seo how far your dream was true. 
The king naked Harpngus to his fnco what he 
hnd done with the child. Like most selfish men, 
Harpngus wished to throw tho blame on some 
one else, and so ho minutely related how ho had 
given tho infant to tho herdsman, nnd insisted 
that be should perform tho king's will.

Astyages pretended to bo perfectly satisfied 
with the turn that the affair had taken. Ho do-. 
clared that bo was so delighted to know that Ids 
grandson was alive, that be intended to celebrate 
a great festival In honor of tho deities that bad 
preserved him.” ’

“ Wbnt do you mean?” naked Bnsan.
“Those Eastern nations had no Idea of n groat 

father who cares for nil his children, and places 
some loving Influences about each that shall bo 
their protection. They believed In a great many 
gods, nnd they supposed that somo ono of these 
gods took cars of nn Individual. They thought 
tlicso deities were very much llko selfish men, 
nnd Imagined that they were pleased with tho 
same things; and the King thought to give groat 
pleasure to tho gods Hint bad kept tbo young Cy
rus, by preparing n great feast.

Harpngus wns delighted that the king seemed 
so well pleased with him, and went homo with 
the good news to bls wife.

‘And wliat do you think.' snld ho tohor, ‘ho 
linn done to show bis good will?’

‘ You can tell tne nothing that will make mo 
believe ho intends good to us,’ said tho doubtful 
wife.

‘ Ah! but I will assure you ho does, for he has 
ordered me to send our boy to bo introduced to 
ills grnndson. Only think what good luck may 
come of that! Cyrus Is only three years younger 
than our boy, nnd when bo becomes king---- ’

'Husbl' snld Ids wife, 'do not mention tho 
thing. Do wo not know what happened when 
tbe wise men saw In-the king's dream what 
should be?’

‘ Weill there la no harm In hoping; but hasten 
and put bn tho boy's best attire; make him worthy 
to stand beside the sou of a king.'

With a mother's pride, this mother was glad to. 
make her boy look beautiful in tho eyes of oth
ers—to her be was always beautiful. But yet her 
heart was sad, as alio put on his festal garments. 
She doubted If all was as it seemed. But sho 
chid her own doubts, nnd sent 1dm to the pnlnco. 
But when he hnd gone from her, she called him 
back again. Tears were in her eyes as sho hold 
1dm in her closoly clasped arms, and looked into 
bls earnest eyes.

‘What's the matter, mother dear? Do n't I walk 
to suit you? Must I hold my head so?’

' You walk like a prince, my beautiful ono, and 
look fit to be a king. Thora go, I will not keep 
you; and may no III come to you.’

' what harm can come, mother dear? I am go
ing to tbe king's feast.’

Harpagus arrayed himself in his festal robes 
and soon followed Ids son to the palace. At sup
per lie looked up courageously and with rever
ence to the king whom ho believed to lie Ids 
friend. When all was merriest at tho feast, an 
attendant brought, in a mysterious manner, some
thing to Harpagus. Ho uncovered it. It was tho 
head of Ids son.

He did not dare to weep or lament, or even 
shed a tear. Ho bad to proceed with tbo cruel 
feast as if nothing had happened. His wife nt 
homo watched for the return of her boy till the 
morning light, and ns sho watched the heavens 
she seemodto read tlio dreadful woo that awaited 
her. .

Astyages having thus satisfied his revenge and 
his cruel heart, began to wonder wliat was to bo 
done with tho young Cyrus, Tbe boy delighted 
him. Ho was so noble, so manly, so graceful nnd 
athletic, that bo felt proud of him; nnd yet he 
thought of Ids terrible dream, and llko selfish, 
wicked mon, feared tlint something might, through 
this boy. Interfere with bls power. Bo bo sent to 
tho Mari again.

'The boy Is alive,’ he snld. 'But ho has boon 
actually chosen king by tho boys of tho village, 
and has exercised bis power. Tell mo wbat this 
means.’

Tbo Magi put together their wise heads, aud 
assuming tlio most Important air, declared:

‘The boy has been king: fear nothing more; tho 
dream Is fulfilled. Tbo wisdom of the heavens Is 
often shown in little things.’

The king assented, and said bo was willing to 
fulfill tbo advice of tbe wise men, and send for 
tbo parents of tho young prince. Accordingly a 
messenger wns despatched to 1'orsla for Camby sos 
and Mandane.

With what transports of Joy these parents re
ceived their lost son can be Imagined. They 
could hardly believe tbe declarations of the king, 
for for ton long years they had believed their son

“Mamma,” said a little one one day, “have 
angels wings?" “ Oh, certainly," says mamma, 
full of ideas derived from pictures, “ they have 
wings." “Then what did they want a ladder for 
to get down to Jacob?”

Tlie way to euro onr prejudices is this: that 
every one should lot alone that be complains of 
in others, and examine his own.

A country paper says, now that horseflesh Is 
an article of diet, we may expect to see sweep- 
stakes upon tbe table,
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The Good Effect.
Tlio impression left upon tlio popular mind by tlio 

general observance of tlioTwentieth Anniversary 
of tint birth of Modern Spiritualism, is bo visible 
and deep as to call for tlio special expression of our 
satisfaction. People ontsido of onr elevating faith 
begin to realize the groat fact wliich they have 
been lotli to recognize hitherto. Now it is patent 
to all that Spiritualism is indeed a social anil ro- 
ligiotis power; not after tho world's fashion, in 
respect of riches, offices, position nnd authori
ty, but by reason of its pervading influence In 
the hearts of men, noting silently, winning its 
Victorios without any flourish of trumpets, and 
taking up Its fixed abode in tho heart, of be- 
Hovers.

Tliis Anniversary begins a Now Era for us all. 
It is tlie great white stone wliich hns been placed 
as a grateful memorial of what has thus far been 
accomplished. Wo had all been going our ways 
in patience nnd faith these score of years, work- 
itig out tlie great problem that Is sot before tut, 
and preparing tho way for tlio futuro which is 
opening to us with such a teeming wealth of 
promises. Suddenly tho return of a marked me
morial day recalls us to a thoughtful review of 
our eventful, active past. How tho old reminis
cences came up—how tho precious associations 
thronged at tlio open doors of our minds, as wo 
ran our view cursorily over tlio past that stretched 
back twenty years! What gratitude swelled tlio 
heart, as we lived over again scenes whoso issues 
were to mortal eyes so doubtful! Hut the second 
decade is passed. Spiritualism Is established In 
the land. It is not to be ignored by press or phi- 
losopher. It cannot lie driven into any corner by 
tlio’ peddlers of scientific truth, or wounded in any 
part by tlio shafts of malicious ridicule.

It blesses, comforts, sustains, and inspires its 
true believers. Its maligners come in contact 
with it only to acknowledge tlio power of its 
influence. It is tlio mysterious agency Hint is op
posed only to make all the more headway in con
sequence. Its last Blrtli Day was a new Parting 
poluton itscareer. There aro thousands on whom 
it will foreo itself ns nn event of importance, who 
had not regarded tlio phenomena or tho philos
ophy ns such before. Tho kingdom is enlarging 
rapidly, and is to Increase and grow still more 
rapidly in tlie futuro. Millions are waiting to bo 
brought Into its fold. Tbo intelligences that look 
down On mortals, and interest themselves In thoir 
lives and destiny, nre all working with their 
niiglit for the spread of tills kingdom. And it will 
not bo long before It will cover the earth,11 ae the 
waters cover tho sea.”

Cutch by the Laying on of Blands.
Among the Questions and Answers upon our 

sixtli page, is nn answer to a question in regard 
to tlie power of healing tlie sick by the laying on 
of liands, to wliich wo call the especial attention 
of the reader, ns it is what hundreds aro desiring 
information upon almost daily. We liavo cured 
many people of disease by tbo laying on of 
hands within tlio past twelve years—although wo 
make no pretensions as a healer—and therefore 
can fully endorse tho correctness of the statement 
made by the spirit. No healer upon the earth to
day, no matter how powerful a magnetizer he 
may be, can eradicate disease from, the human 
form, unless ho can first come Into magnetic 
rapport witli the party seeking relief. Dr. J.-R. 
Newton is tlio most powerful healer wo aro ac
quainted witli; but ho does not pretend to euro 
all diseases. Tlio person who approaches him in 
/aith—in other words, In a passivecondition—ho can 
affect much easier than those who come Into Ills 
presence with positive will, and offer him largo 
pay to cure them. Dr. Newton knows tbo law, 
and hence ho projects his willpower upon those 
ho heals, which permeates their systems with its 
magnetic aura, and time aids nature to restore the 
tissues to a healthy action, If the disease fa of not 
too long standing. Do not then condemn spirit- 
doctors, If they do not produce relief in all cases, 
lit Is enough to know that they do In many, which 
.Tender them useful instruments in tho bands of 
.the highly powers to alleviate the Bufferings of 
t hum unity.

The Old Pope.
Plus’NC is now seventy-six years old, and at 

present Is laboring under a severe attack of 111- 
noss which many think may carry him off. His 
decease nt tide time, powerless as he had become 
in State matters and genera) politics by tbe pro
gress of events, would, without doubt, lead to 
many and important changes in European affairs. 
Although Napoleon, who has steadily supported 
his power, favors Nie severance of the temporal 
from spiritual authority in Ids hands, he bolds tena
ciously to tho firm support of the Pope's spiritual 
supremacy; and Ills old is naturally reckoned of 
tho&rit consequence In establishing the position of 
the present Pope's possible successor. There Is a 
Bonaparte already in training for the tiara, tlie sec
ond son of the son of the third of the Bonaparte bro
thers, Lucien. He lias just been made a Cardinal, 
and Is no doubt the imperial candidate for the suc
cession, whenever the Sacred College shall be 

..summoned to meet and elect a now Holy Father. 
Thus wo see great designs projected by tlio ruler 
.of the French, being no less than providing a sue- 
. censor to Ids own tbroun and.to that of tbe Pope, in 
. tlie Bonaparte family. By such a powerful.union 
• there Ja.no question that tho Interests of all Eu- 
. rope would he wonderfully affected. Napoleon is 
WotkinglnduetriouBly, and he believes effectual
ly, for the perpetuity of thefamily name and fame.

Hingham Children’s Lyoenm.
At the last annual meeting of tbe Children's 

Lyceum, nt Hingham, Mau., tbe old board of offi
cers was reelected, with some sir additional 
members. The Lyceum commences Its second 
year tinder more favorable auspices, and in bet
ter circumstances than could reasonably have 
(been expected. Success to It.

SkolMllkos.
Tho Greeks had a handful of “learned fools" in 

tlielr midst, who, like Ingo, were " nothing, If not 
critical"; and these fellows were known by the 
title wo have set at tho head of this article. A 
“ skolastlkos," for instance, was a man wlio, on 
bearing that a crow lived two hundred years, 
bought a specimen bird to seo if Hie saying would 
prove true; or lie would'carry around with lilm a 
single brick, ns a specimen of tho liouso ho wanted 
to sell. This class of Grecian " wise fools" baa 
come down to us of Hie present generation. We 
have recently received communications from two 
of Stem, one in Waterville, Me., and tho other in 
“ cJlby University "—he does not Bay where, but 
certniirfy nt tho West Waterville College and 
ColbyUnivorsity, therefore, lift up their voices 
upon us, and tho burden of their remark is, that 
a spirit for whose communication we made room 
in the columns of the Banner a few weeks ago, 
missed of tbe true derivation of tho compound
ed Greek word “necromancy." Botli of these 
“ skolastlkol ” are so considerate as to inform us 
of our error In permitting the spirit to make the 
blunder of derivation, and to caution us to be 
more careful for tho future an’d employ more 
learned “ writers." And to show that he is him
self fully qualified to bo such a writer, tho Colby 
University man sends us, freo of charge, a sen
tence (ns he says) out of Xenophon, requesting us 
to give him a translation. Not having yet set up 
in Hie translation business for stupid Professors, 
on tlio gratis plan, wo must be pardoned for re
spectfully declining compliance with this childlike 
request. Tlio Waterville -College man spreads 
his peculiar talent at root-digging over three mor
tal pages, and proves Ids perfect fitness to bo a 
College Professor by wrongly spelling tlio word 
“ numsknli,"—a word with whose meaning, at 
least, Iio shows himself perfectly familiar.

Now if these twin brethren of tbe Greek per
suasion will turn their glasses to the top of the 
Message column of tbo Banner, they will discover 
what they do not seem to know, that each 
message in this department is “ spoken by the 
spirit whoso name it bears"; and if tlio spirit is 
either ignorant or deceitful, it Is wholly Ais fault, 
and not ours. Were wo to undertake to mote 
over these messages, as onr “ skolnstlkol” of 
Waterville and Colby University would have us 
do, of course there would bo no Blip in tho Greek 
on which nny of tho spirits might venture. As it 
stands, tho very error of wliich those correspond
ents complain is evidence of our faithfulness to 
our own promises. We hold ourselves no more 
responsible for tlio spirits'Greek than wo do for 
their grammar.

But It Is worth noticing what slight circum
stances betray people. These two writers, so far 
apart, simultaneously feel that the correct deri
vation of a Greek word is of prime importance, 
while tlie elevated teachings Hint accompany that 
derivation aro of no sort of consequence. That 
only certifies what tlielr “.education ” is worth to 
them. Tliey can prize the brick, but are unable 
to comprehend tho outline of tho house. And, 
after all, they admit Hint Hie spirit did not really 
miss of the true meaning of tlio word it attempted 
to derive. Wo wish our learned critics and ad
visers well, and suggest to them to toss their 
books out of tlio window, and consult with some 
good, reliable medium, who is competent to dis
cipline their souls nnd intellects with a course of 
robust English, in which tho world is quite will
ing to hoar tho truth spoken.

A Word in regard to the Festival.
We do not deem it necessary to apologize to 

our renders for tho Inrge space given to the re
port of tho Festival on Hie observance in tills 
city of the Twentieth Anniversary of Modern 
Spiritualism, for It was an .important event, and 
tho speeches, poems, &ix, given on that, occasion, 
wo know will bo read with interest.

Tho manner In which tbo old Spiritualists took 
hold of this affair and carried it through so suc
cessfully and creditably, makes us feel inclined 
to single out each active member of tlie Com
mittee of Arrangements, and others, and individ
ually compliment them; yet where all worked 
with an earnest determination to succeed, it would 
be invidious to particularize; but wo cannot refrain 
from mentioning ono name as deserving of great 
credit. Mr. M. T. Dole, who acted as Secretary 
to tho Committee, wo aro assured by Dr. Gardner, 
the Chairman, labored most assiduously; and to 
Ids personal efforts much of tho success is duo. 
Mr. D. has been a zealous worker in our ranks 
for over fifteen years, and we aro glad to know 
that he has lost none of his interest in Spiritual
ism, but on the contrary is more firmly wedded to 
it to-day than ever.

Concerning a Spirit Message.
A few days since wo received a letter—taking 

Issue in regard to a spirit message—which we 
handed to Mr. White nt the requestor our spirit 
friends, to be read nt our public circle, as they de
sired to answer tlie correspondent themselves. 
We complied, and it was duly responded to by 
tho controlling intelligence, as promised, Mrs. Co
nant tbo medium in tlie meantime remaining in 
entire ignorance of tlio receipt of such a letter 
by us. We give below tlio letter and the reply:

THE LETTER.
Evansville, Md., March 9, IMS.

Messrs. Editors—Though reluctantly, I am 
compelled, for the sake of justice to myself and 
the numerous readers of your highly esteemed 
paper, as well as the cause of Spiritualism, to ad
dress you on tlio subject of the communication 
published in the Banner of tlio 29th ult.

Tho communication purports to have come from 
my daughter Mnry, wlioso demise took place on 
the 15th of November last, and whoso obituary 
was published iu the Banner Dec. 13tli, From 
the phraseology of tho communication, I am folly 
satisfied (as are all who know her) that tho Bal'd 
communication was taken from tho obituary. 
One tiling Is romarkable; not a single reference 
is had to anything by which she might be identi
fied, although sho often said should she have tlio 
power to communicate alio would “ satisfy tlio 
world it was she, and no ono else." But to my 
astonishment, when I road tlie communication I 
found it carefully guarded lest something might be 
said which mlglit betray Hie medium through 
whom It professes to have come. She has many 
dear friends in spirit-life of whom she said sho 
would speak, ns well as circumstances of earth-' 
life by which sho could liavo identified herself. 
Yet not a syllable was uttered beyond what may 
be gathered from the obituary.

Let it. bo understood that I am a constant reader 
of tlie Banner, and have been for nine years, al
ways prizing it above all other publications advo
cating tlio philosophy it teaches, regardless of 
theologians nnd skeptics, and until now taking 
great interest in Hie communications. But I shall 
have to decide in this case, without hesitation, 
that it is an imposition, nnd one, too, which has 
taken root here, and will have a tendency to in
jure the cause of Spiritualism. Yen, more: many 
are writing to know as to the truthfulness of the 
communication, rtnd In response I am in duty 
bound to give my candid opinion in regard to it. 
For my own part, I cannot have any confidence 
in tlie Message Department henceforth; not that 
I do not believe in communion, but when I have 
reason to doubt tbe truthfulness of any one, I am 
careful not to place my confidence In the way to 
be abused a second time.

You nre requested, to give this a place In your 
columns, as many aro anxious to know what I 
tliink of tlie communication, judging from tlie 
many letters I am receiving on the subject.. I 
hailed the communication with joy, but oli, how 
sadly I was disappointed when It was publislied.

Fraternally, D.M. Graham.
THE SPIRIT'S REPLY.

Your correspondent has at least betrayed a 
lamentable degree of ignorance concerning the 
method of spirit control. He, like others, labors 
under the impression that disembodied spirits 
can do just what they supposed they might bo 
able to do before death. Countless numbers meet 
us in tho spirit-world, telling us," We have prom
ised our friends that wo will do so-and-so, and we 
find that wo tire utterly unable to fulfill our de
sires, even In tho least particular. Now what 
shall wo do?” This is tlie cry everywhere wo go, 
particularly with those who have been so san
guine with regard to the power they should have 
after death.

Your correspondent is thoroughly mistaken. 
Ho asserts his position, nnd also that he has de
termined to maintain it. Very well; let him do 
so — that Is to Bay, If he can. Wo know that 
there is no power by which there can bo a suc
cessful shutting out of tbo intelligences that are 
from tlmo to time coming to this place.

You welt know that during the early years of 
the life of the Banner of Light It was your pur
pose to tost all that camo to you, by material 
means. Hundreds,yes, thousands, wore tested In 
this way, till you at last came to tho very wise 
conclusion that they who had the matter in charge 
in Hie unseen world were thoroughly capable of 
taking care of It..* Occasionally, hero and there a 
mind rises up that demands more than the spirits 
are able to give, and because tbe demand is not 
answered to their satisfaction, they ignore tho 
thing.entirely. To all such we have just this to 
say:" Walt till time and its circumstances shall 
give us more power to fully answer your material 
demands, and at the same time shall unfold you 
to a more perfect understanding with regard to 
spirit communion. 'Should-you know tho obsta
cles that aroin tho way of spirit communion, you 
would ail bo eternally silent with regard to these 
questions. It is right that you should weigh and 
measure all in the balances of your reason, but it 
is equally right for you to lay aside your preju
dices, your preconceived opinions. A man says, 
I expect so-and-so, and because he do n’t get so- 
and-so, wliy it is all a monstrous humbug! He 
might as well have said so. Tell him, from the 
spirit-world, that ho has much to learn. When ho 
stands a little higher than he stands to-day with 
regard to these things, he will look back wonder
ing that he was ever so foolish.
• Dufnc tho flht.ve^r’u publication of the Banner wo tested 

by material evidence tho messages we received from spirtHffe 
for publication, nnd our experiences In this particular arc very 
Interesting. It is needless to say that we became thoroughly 
convinced of the return of the spirit after death; and our 
faith grow stronger and stronger, is time passed on, until It 
has ripened Into knowledge that the dead live and are con 
Bluntly in our midst, ready and anxious to commune witli 
thoir dear one# hero ;u ton every occasion when opportunity 
offers. We shall publish aomo of these experiences when 
time and apace permit.—Editor.

Tlio Committee, through its Chairman, we nre 
requested to say, tender sincere thanks to all the 
speakers on this occasion, for tlielr voluntary ser
vices, given ns a free offering to tho cause to which 
the proceeds nre to be devoted.

The Irish Church.
Tho British House of Commons hns voted, by a 

largo majority, that It would not put over the con- 
Biderntion of tbe Irish Church question until the 
next Parliament, yet to be chosen,but Insists that 
it shall bo taken up nt the present session. • Glad
stone has thus won a substantial triumph over 
Disraeli, tho now Premier. The latter really lias 
no party to back him, for the Commons aro deter
mined to lay the axe at the root of this gigantic 
spiritual tyranny. This vote Is decisive of tbo 
fact that England is committed to the disestab
lishment of tho Protestant Established Church in 
Ireland; nn Establishment that taxes tho popula- 
tion which doos not attend upon it, when they aro 
obliged to support another Church of their own. 
But twelve persons out of every hundred in Ire
land nre of tho Established English Church there. 
Loss Hinn one-eighth of tlio population, therefore, 
enjoy tho right to compel tbe other seven-eighths, 
and more, to pay the expense of running thoir ec
clesiastical machinery. z It is sheer tyranny, nnd 
of a sort which mon brook witli loss quiet Hinn 
nny other. England Is forced to accept these re 
forms as they come up. The Irish Church goes 
next, and after that follows tbe existing system of 
land tenure. After Hint, the system of popular 
education. Ireland will surely come into posses
sion of her rights.

Mn. Daniels In Music Hall.
A large audience assembled In Musto Hall In 

this city, Sunday afternoon, April 5th, to greet 
Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels on her return to this city, 
and listen to her Inspired and eloquent discourse. 
Her theme wan “ Tho Genius of tbe Hour,” and 
truly did tho inspiration of the hour meet the needs 
of those present. Tho happy and tbo afflicted, tbe 
old and the young, tbe believer In our blessed gos
pel, as well m the unsatisfied soul seeking for 
substantial spiritual food, all found something up
on which they could feast We shall print a syn
opsis of the lecture In onr next Issue. This favor
ite speaker will remain here but two Sundays 
morb, as she la engaged to speak in W«»bington. 
(nof Worcester) daring May. Those who desire 
to hear her must improve this opportunity.

New Pablieations.
We have before us tho “ Appeal ” of Dr. Howe 

to the people of tbe United States, to relieve from 
starvation tbe women and children of the Greeks 
of the Island of Crete, which was published last 
year; also a pamphlet Just published by tbe same 
author, entitled “ The Cretan Refugees and 
their American Helpers; a Statement to the 
Contributors for the Relief of the Cretan Refu
gees.” Tho latter thoroughly treats of this Inter
esting subject, beginning with tho history of this 
suffering people, and tracing their woes down to 
the present time. As a Fair in aid of Hie Cretans 
is to be held in this city during the present week, 
these pamphlets will be found of great interest 
and value. All contributors to the Cretan Fund, 
and all who still purpose to help swell that fund, 
should read “ Tlie Cretan Refugees and their 
American Helpers ” with attention.

No. 2 of Vol. 1 of “The American Freema
son” has made Its appearance, and well sub
stantiates the goodly promise of its predecessor. 
Tlie contents of this April number are very va
ried,and cannot but prove as valuable as they are 
attractive to every member of this honored Order. 
Tlie American Freemason Is published in hand
some quarto form, two wide columns to the page, 
and Its entire mechanical appearance is worthy 
of praise.

J. Madison Allyn has begun the publication of 
a monthly sheet—"The Anchor"—to be devoted 
to human advancement. The Prospectus sets 
forth more fully the general design, which Is to 
present to the world a Natural Alphabet for 
printing nnd writing nil languages. The editor 
lias established a school for teaching tlio alpha
bet, and "Tbe Anchor” will become a record of 
tho progress of the school. We wish Mr. Allyn 
full success, both with his school and settlement.

Henry Lacroix, of Montreal, has published a 
speculation In thought, entitled nn “ Excursion 
to the Holy Land of Thought"—wliich 1^ a 
lecture delivered in' Montreal by the author, for 
the benefit of the “ Institut Canadien." There are 
suggestions In this production well calculated to 
quicken the souls of those who will peruse it con
siderately.

Lee & Shepard have received from Peterson & 
Brothers, Philadelphia, in continuation of their 
Cheap Editions for the Million, Dickens’s “ Mrs. 
Lirriper's Lodgings; and Mrs. LirriFer’s 
Legacy”—and Scott's “ Black Dwarf ” aud 
“ Legend of Montrose.” Both numbers are 
well printed, and good rankers in the file of these 
cheap romances.

From the Hopedale (Mass.) Age Office we have 
a neat little publication, entitled “Little Har
ry’s Wisn; or Playing Soldier," one of the Vine 
Cottage Stories, by Mrs. H. A. Greene. It Is a 
very apt and taking juvenile, aiming to Impress 
tho plastic heart with a love of Peace, rather than 
War. It will do much good wherever it 19 read.

Lee & Shephard have received “ Old Mortal
ity,’’ by Scott—" Muoby Junction ” and “ Dr. 
Marigold's Prescriptions," by Dickens, and 
" The KUnRtAGE Verdict,” by Dumas, all from 
tbe prolific press of Peterson & Brothers, and 
published In the cheap but popular form for. the 
reading million.

Loring^pubUshos, as ono of bis pretty and 
piquant “ Tales of the Day," a little brochure en
titled “ Kitty’s Class Day," by Miss Louisa M. 
Alcott. It will well pay for the purchase and 
reading, being a sparkling little Jewel from centre 
to circumference.

The Chicago Rellgio-Phllosophical Publishing 
Association put forth “A Lecture in Rhyme; 
the Past, Present and Future,'’ by Mrs. F. A. Lo
gan, which has been read by her in several West
ern cities and towns.

“The Spiritualist.”
This Is the title of a small-igzed quarto sheet 

just commenced in Appleton, Wisconsin, devoted 
to Spiritualism. It is to be published monthly, 
at 31.00 per year, Joseph Baker editor and pro
prietor. In his salutatory he says: " We shall do 
our best, and hope to obtain encouragement suffi
cient to warrant making the 1 Spiritualist* a semi
monthly, or even a weekly journal; but no reck
less risks will be run. We shall venture no 
further to sea than we can find safe anchorage. 
But wo ask of our friends in this life their active 
cooperation; as our efforts’ are for the good of all, 
we ask tho assistance of all.” We hope your 
little Sheet will receive sufficient patronage to 
enable you, brother, to enlarge it and publish it 
weekly, as you intimate it is your desire to do. 
Tho glorious cause wo advocate needs more ex
ponents, and we cordially extend to you tbe right 
hand of fellowship.

^” Unlike the Christian Register, which pub
lishes a fair and dignified notice of tbe late Festi
val of tbo Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity in 
Music Hall, tho Zion’s Herald (a stiff-necked Meth
odist sheet) shows its narrow contractedness and 
bigotry by its coarse and vulgar flings at them 
and thoir Progressive Lyceums. We quote ono 
sentence only, wliich is an average specimen of 
the whole article.' Speaking of the festival, the 
writer says: “These frequeht orgies of unbelief 
are an awful mockery of Satan." Poor old Or
thodox Satan I What a pity it is that Spiritual
ists mock him I Ab ho is a creature of your imagi
nation, friend Herald, and belongs to your “creed,” 
it can do no possible harm for tbe Spiritualists to 
endeavor In this enlightened age to dispel the 
terrible hallucination which the teachers in Zion 
have labored under so long. Friends, tbe New 
Era has dawned. Tbe bridegroom is in waiting. 
Why have you neglected to trim your lamps?

^~ Read the spirit-message of Edward Giles 
Russell, on our sixth page, who states that be was 
hung at Newgate, Eng., thirty-three years ago for 
murder—two murders—of which he was innocent 
Will our English friends investigate this matter, 
and give us any, in formation they may perchauce 
come ip possession of?

The armies of Europe are said to bo larger at 
present than at any time since tlie wars of tho 
First Napoleon. France has 1 300.000 men, of 
whom 550,000 are in tho reserve; England has 200,- 
'000 men; Prussia 600,000; Italy about 215,000; Aus
tria 700,000; Russia 800,000, with 400,000 more In 
reserve; and Spain about 80.000.

Excavations have brought to light, In Syria, a 
Hebrew house, dating from about tbe second cen
tury before Obrlst Some of the rooms aro in 
good preservation, and among tbe books found Is 
a collection of Hebrew poems, said to be unknown 
to present Orientals.

Tho New York Labor Exchange, at Castle 
Garden, reports that the demand st present for 
agricultural laborers throughout ,Uio country Is 
bo great that many applicatlohs cannot be sup
plied.

A Washington Questioner Answered 
by'a Spirit.

At the request of several who heard Hie spirit’s, 
remarks given at our Public Circle March 12th, 
we publish them in advance of our usual custom, 
of " first come first served.” After answering 
other questions,’ the spirit, purporting to be that 
of Andrew Jackson, remarked os follows:

I will now answer In brief a question which has 
been propounded to me In Washington. It has 
been propounded several times, on several differ
ent occasions, with an earnest desire that I should 
come hero or go somewhere and answer it clear
ly, according to my own spiritual experience. 
Tlie question Is this: “ In your opinion, lias Pres
ident Johnson the constitutional right, in the face 
of the Tenare-of-Ofilce Bill, to remove Secretary 
Stanton from office?"

In tny opinion ho lias tho constitutional right to 
remove Secretary Stanton from office, notwith
standing Hie impeachment party declare to the 
contrary. They tell us that President Johnson 
has no right to make any such removal, and they 
toll us, furthermore, Hint lie lias no right per 
virtue of his own particular administration—ho 
is but carrying out, executing tbo administration 
of President Lincoln.

There nover was a greater mistake. They may 
as well determine that Andrew Johnson was 
President Lincoln, nnd Hint President. Lincoln 
wns Andrew Johnson. At the death of President 
Lincoln, Andrew Johnson became President of 
tlio United States—tbo admlnstration passed into 
Ms hands. It was no longer tlio administration 
of President Lincoln, but of President Johnson. 
Now then, all those persons who were placed in 
office by President Lincoln, under tho Tenure-of- 
Offlce Bill, have no right to expect that President 
Johnsen will retain them simply because lie Is 
acting in one sense under tlie administration of 
President Lincoln, but In a clearer and more per
fect sense under his own administration.

It seems to me that the political, half-fledged 
Congress do not either understand political rights 
or civil rights. They seem to confound and mix 
up tho two. They seem to bo determined to run 
tho radical engine through all things, even tlio 
Constitution itself. Tlie Constitution, In my opin
ion, gives President Johnson tlio right he has 
taken. And I Boe no way by which he can be Im
peached, if tho Constitution is adhered to. Set it 
aside, and you may do what you please; but If 
that, is the law, why then President Johnson is 
right.

There aro certain political minds who are dis
posed to uso the Constitution very much as ono 
would an old fiddle. Tliey can play " Auld Lang 
Syne” upon it, or they can play “Old Hundred” 
upon it They can turn it and twist it and warp 
it to suit themselves; butif I were where Presi
dent Johnson Is to-day, I would show them in 
plain, unmistakable terms what the Constitution 
means, as well as what it says. Without fear or 
without prejudice, I would administer the laws 
according to it, live or die.

One member of the party convention at which 
this question was propounded to me, after tlie 
question was written, propounded In his own 
mind still another, which is this: " Do you believe 
that President Johnson will be impeached?”

Not according to Hie Constitution, certainly. If 
Hie impeachment party succeed in setting the 
Constitution aside, overruling nnd overriding it, 
ho may be impeached, hut in no other way. It is 
vain for Mr. Stanton's friends to seek to hold him’ 
in office by virtue of the Tenure-o'-Ofiice Bill. It 
cannot be done constitutionally or lawfully; and 
If I am not exceedingly mistaken, the Chief Jus- 
Ueo will disappoint the people, and particularly 
those who would take tbe joins of government in
to their liands and run the ship over tbe break
ers.

I am done, Mr. Chairman, not with the subject, 
but with the time that is allotted to me here. 
Good-day.

“Theodore Parker in Spirlt-LWc,”
Is the name of a pamphlet published at this office, 
which contains a narration of personal experience 
inspirationally given to Fred. L. H. Willis, M. D., 
by the noble spirit whose name this publication 
bears. It is a beautiful and Impressive revelation 
of the experience of Theodore Parker, after his 
birth into spirit-life. . Sir. Willis has for some 
time regarded this as a sacred thing, Intended for 
private perusal only; but those to whom it has 
been read were urgent that it should be given to 
the public. Mr. Willis has accordingly read tbe 
same in our larger cities to delighted thousands, 
but now gives it up to the press that it may carry 
Its blessings to millions. Mr. Parker was a per
sonal friend and counselor of Mr. Willis in the 
day of his persecution and troubles, and fitly 
speaks through his organization now. No ono 
who has ever seen, known, or read Theodore 
Parker, but will be eager to pernse his own ac
count of tbe new realm to which his noble nnd 
pure,spirit has ascended, It is reality itself in 
tho description.

Au Excellent Suggestion.
Numbers of Spiritualists, and others, have in

quired with a great deal of earnestness, if it Is not 
possible to procure a repetition, on some day not 
far distant, of tbe Children’s Lyceum Exhibition 
with which so many persons were delighted nnd 
Instructed in Music Hall, on the day of the Fes
tival. For ourselves, wo can see no serious ob
stacle to such a plan as yet; and, on the contrary, 
It seems to us that it might be adopted with read
iness. The hall, we aro told, may be had, and any 
Wednesday afternoon during these early weeks 
of spring would offer precisely tbe inducements 
which convenience could. reasonably ask. Wo 
aro fully persuaded that such a repetition of tbe 
exhibition, by tbe several Lyceums which took 
part In tlie same on tho afternoon of the recent 
Festival, would draw together a' very large as
sembly of people, and prove positively advan
tageous to tho general Lyceum Interest on every 
side. By all means lot us have a repetition of this 
Impressive exhibition if possible.

Dr. Nathans, a distinguished Jewish rabbi, Is 
giving a course of lectures, in this city, on reli
gious subjects. Last Sunday be preached on the 
“Spiritual Existence of the True Messiah." Bis 
views are not quite orthodox,- according to tho 
standards of tho Jewish Church, so he was not 
allowed to giro his lectures In the synagogue. 
Ho is described as a learned and eloquent and 
pleasing speaker, with a slight German accent. 
To witness nny progress spiritually In his race 
may bo hailed as almost a marvel; and In the di
rection this learned Israelite Is now advancing, 
bls public ministrations are rather a wonder to 
tlie Jews. The lectures are given in tbe Barker 
Fraternity Hall.

Cephas B. Lynn lectures in Geneva, Ohio, dur- 
irg April.

Dr. J. B. Newton at Home.
This well known healer has just returned to 

Newport, from a professional four through tbe 
Southern States. Ho Informs us that he was 
eminently successful In tile cure of disease there, 
treating over three hundred patients per day. He 
was received witli great hospitality, wherever he 
went; even physicians of the old school sent scores 
of their patients to him to be cured.

Dr. Newton's trip South will no doubt prove a 
benefit to our cause, as it opens the way for lec
turers, who, the Doctor thinks, may depend upon 
a hearty welcome. Would It not be well for some 
of our ablest speakers to consult with Dr. N. upon 
tho subject, and, if possible, arrange to visit tbe 
South at an early day? Tho Doctor’s address is 
252 Thames street, Newport, It. I.

------------------ ..x------------- ix.
Washlngton.

From a note written, by Mrs. Abby M. Laflin 
Ferree, of Washington, D. 0., we learn that 
Spiritualism Is making rapid headway in that 
city, and that much of tho work is accomplished 
in private circles, Charles H. Foster lias been 
spending a few days there, and during that time 
gave many surprising and convincing tests. Mrs. 
F. says so much of her time is taken up in 
answering the free letters, that she cannot give 
medical advice and examination free, but will 
have to charge tbo moderate sum of ono dollar. 
Sho is desirous of doing as much good as sho 
can, and would willingly give her time to heal tbe 
sick were she able to.

Mercantile Hall Meetings.
Tlie hall was filled Sunday evening, April Sth, 

to hear Fannie Allyn lecture before the Society 
of Spiritualists meeting it} tbe above hall in this 
city.. All appeared to bo pleased with tbo lecture, 
and also the poem which was given at the close. 
Mrs. A. will speak there each Sunday evening 
during tbo month.

The Children’s^ Lyceum meets nt half-past ten 
o'clock in tho forenoon. The public are invited 
freo.

Celebration* Elsewhere.
We have received reports of tbo Anniversary 

proceedings of tho Thirty-First, in Buffalo and 
Rochpster, N. Y., Clyde, O., Golden City, Colora
do, &c., which we shall print In our next issue.

jy The Radical for April is a capital' number 
—tho very best of tbe series. Its contents' are su
perb. Will be sent anywhere on the receipt of 
thirty cents. u • ■ '

KF" True wisdom is less presuming than folly; 
the wise man donbteth often and changeth his 
mind; tbe fool is obstinate and donbteth not; he 
knoweth all things but Alt own Ignorance 77
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Eider Knap, the revivalist, was recently Invited 
to occupy Dr. Scudder's pulpit iu San Francisco. 
He Improved the 'occasion to "go after" tbe en- 
lightened audience there assembled in a peculiar
ly brimstone manner. " The horrible sin of danc
ing” was his theme. He said, (so says a city 
dally,) “I pray to God that the lege of all dancers and 
the amt of all fiddlers may be’paralyzed!" If the 
pious Elder's uncharitable prayer should be an
swered, what a limping, bed-ridden set of mortals 
this world would contain!

Henry Ward Beecher returns the handsome 
sum of $38,248, ns Ids personal income for 1807. A 
few years ago lie wanted us to pay him two thou
sand dollars per year for Ids sermons, assigning 

’ as a reason poverty I
Chicago lias three hundred billiard tables, and 

spends annually over half a million of dollars on 
the game. _______________

The Massachusetts Society for preventing cru
elty to animals, was organized at Boston, Tuesday, 
Marcli 31st. with a list of names including the best 
men of tlio eastern part of the State. George T. 
Angell, through whoso efforts tho Society has 

' attained Its position, was chosen president.

5^\Mrs. A. C. Latham is an excellent clair
voyant physician. See her card in another col-
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Very Uxrge Assortment of Spiritualist Books, 
Complete works of A. J. Davis, comprising twenty-two vol- 

umes. nineteen cloth; thrcconly paper t Nature's Divine Kev- 
elailons. 39th edition, Just out. a voh.. Great llarmonla, each 
comulete^PAyf(dan, Teacher. Seer, Reformer and Thinier. 
Magic Staff, an Autobiography of the author. Penetralia. 
Harbinger of Health. Answers to EveMlecurrlng Questions, 
Morning Lectures(20discourse#,) History and Philosophy of 
Evil, Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse, Fbllosqnby of Mpeclal 
Providences, llarmonla) Man, Free Thoughts Concerning Ke 
llglon, Present Age and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death 
and Aftei Life, Children's Progressive Lyceum Manual, Ara- 
bula. or Divine Guest, and Stellar Kev to the Summer-Land 
—last two Just Issued, and most highly InUresting and in
structive. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) #23; a most 
valuable present fora library, public or private.

Four books by Warren Chase—Life Line: Fugitive Wife; 
American Criau, and Gist of Spiritualism. Sent by mall for

Complete works of Thomas Palhe. In three volumes, price 
•6: postage 90 ctl.

Persons sending ns 910 In one order can order the full 
amount, and wo will pay tho postage where It docs not ex 
coed book rates. Bend post-office onion when convenient. 
They aro always safe, as aro registered letters under the new

Popular Medicines,
Spence’s Positive and Negative Powders, Dr. H. B. Storer’s 

preparation of Dodd’s Nervine. (#1 per battle,) Neuropathic 
Balsam, (W cent* and #1.) King's Ambrosia for the hair, (II.) 
nnd an Invaluable medicine for coughs and sore lungs, Dr. 
Chase’s Balsam of Longwort, (50 cents per bottle.)

umn. I

The carnival a€ Koine this year has proved a 
very sorry affair, the Corso being nearly deserted, 
and pedestrians taking no part iu tho customary 
gayeties.

Tlie Berliner Reform states that tlio Emperor 
Napoleon and tho Empress Eugenio are expected 
to pay a visit to Berlin in May, and that tliey will 
then proceed to Vienna, accompanied by the 
King of Prns8ia.

A Parisian paper—Le Petit Journal—It is said, 
printsdally 44(1,000copies, tlio edition being worked 
off on four now printing machines, of French in
vention, which are capable of printing 600 copies 
eacii per minute, nnd turn out together 144,000 an 
hour. ____________ __

In the New Jersey Legislature, a woman’s 
rights petition lias been presented, and referred to 
the Judiciary Committee, with instructions to 
make an early report upon it. The petition asks 
for female suffrage; that married women mny 
make wills of their property; that a widow bo 
entitled to the use for life of the whole of her bus- 
baud's real estate, etc., etc.

‘ APRIL.

She greets tlio patient evergreens,
She gets a store of ancient gold,

Gives tasseled presents to tbe breeze, 
And teaches rivers songs of old-

Then shakes the trees with stolen March winds, 
Aud laughs to hear tbe cuckoo scold.

Sometimes, to fret the sober sun,
She pulls the clouds across his face;

But finds a snow-drift in the woods, 
Grows meek again, and prays his grace;

Walts till tho last white' wreath Is gone, 
And drops arbutus in tlie place.

Jo Cose says the most prominent light of the 
Old Testament is tbe Israelite.

The "Woman Question” is the coming ques
tion. It camo up In the Homeopathic State Con
vention held in Boston, April 8th, on the ques
tion of admitting Sirs. Jackson! of this city, well 
known as a successful practitioner. Tlie “ Con
servatives" carried the day only by a majority of 
2—tbe vote standing for admission 31 to33 against

Tbe value of tlie property involved in the case 
of Mrs. General Gaines, recently decided In her 
favor by the Supreme Judicial Court of the Uni
ted States, will be nearly $7,000,000. The case has 
been before the courts during thirty-six years.

Cardinal Cullen, In a pastoral address, says the 
population of Ireland lias been lessened by mil
lions; trade is bad; 400,000 bouses have disap
peared. ______________

Through tlie personal intervention of tbe Em
press of Austria, the Archduke Henry has been 
permitted to return to Vienna witli his bride, tbe 
pretty young actress, the Emperor having recog
nized tho marriage, nnd promising to confer the 
rank of baroness on his wife, who will probably 
be received at Court.

In further proof of the statements and claims 
set forth for Mrs. Spence's Positive and Negative 
Powders in previous numbers of tbe Banner, 
Prof. Spence, in tlio present issue, lays befpre tlio 
reader reports of the cure of no less than seventy- 
three different diseases by the Powders.

Tiie wages at the Wamsutta mills, in tills State, 
are restore^ to their standard at tbe opening of 
the year. ;

The'trial of Cora James, alias Samantha Proc
tor, on a charge of being a common scold, in tho 
Court of Criminal Correction, St. Louis, was con
cluded on Wednesday, the Court, sentencing her 
to six months' Imprisonment in the County jail. 
She must-have been an uncommon scold, Digby 
thinks. _______________

The Boston Policemen are down on the new 
badge got up by the badgers in City Hall. No 
wonder. The hat is no place for it. Melt it, and 

. “ design” another more appropriate.

Tlio Celebration In New York.
Notwithstanding the short notlco and liastily, 

made arrangements, tlieTwentloth Anniversary of 
the “ Rochester Knookings” drew out an assem
bly on tlio ove of the 31st ult, nt the-Everett 
Rooms, which is admitted, on all hands, to'havo 
been tlie most appropriate and respectable, and 
one of tho largest ever congregated in Now York 
by tho subject of Spiritualism. Every part of 
tlie performance was a complete success, and 
gave general satisfaction, several parts eliciting 
tho highest expression of appreciation; such es
pecially was tlio case with the exquisitely fine 
performance of Prof. Watson on the violin and 
Ids niece on the piano, the audience seeming un
willing to release them after recalling them to 
tlio stage, although other parties and perform
ances were pressing for time. Mrs. Adams and 
daughter, whoso music enriches tlio meetings of 
the society every Sunday, were also appreciated 
by tlieir old and now auditors.

Of each part and performer wd cannot afford to 
speak separately; but of the general supervision* 
and management of Mr. P. E. Farnsworth, 
wo must say it was as complete and perfect as 
opportunity would allow. Two of tho original 
Fox girls were on tlie platform, and the raps were 
heard by most of tho audience; (Margaret "was 
engaged, and did not arrive in time for tho first 
part of the exercises.) Tlie Herald of next day, 
with its usual longrlgmarole of manufactured non
sense, was compelled to admltthe respectiblllty of 
the audience, but threw ont its slurs on the Inst 
part of the performance by Mr. and Miss Watson, 
which the whole audience, except tho Herald re
porter, appreciated.

The original poems were sublime specimens of 
the inspiration of our day. Tlie one delivered by 
N. F. White, we thought while lie was delivering 
it, reached into heaven aud drew the nngels down 
among us; but when Dr. F. L. H. Willis uttered . 
his, wo involuntarily exclaimed, “ There! lie has 
touched tlie top of Heaven.” Both were too good 
to be loft with ono reading. We hope to see them 
In print, and trust Dr. Willis will seo tliat his is 
printed and preserved in the history of spiritual 
literature, as ono of the rich specimens of inspira
tional Spiritualism..

Tlie supper was good to those who ate .it, 
and tlie dance to those who enjoyed it, nnd tbe 
surplus funds to the society tliat needed it, nnd 
the whole evening one long to be remembered by 
the pnrty thnt enjoyed it

At Ancora, N. J., onr friends appropriately cel
ebrated tlie Twentieth Anniversary of the " raps," 
and J. M. Allyn made a speech for the spirits on 
tlie occasion, which we learn wns highly appro
priate arid Interesting.

Horrible Tragedy in Ottawa, Canada.— 
As the Hou. Thomas D'Arcy McGee was return
ing from Parliament at half-past two o'clock on 
the morning of April 7th to bis lodging-house, be 
was shot dead by an unknown assassin, tho ball 
passing through Ills head and lodging in tho door 
he wns about to open. Tlie greatest excitement 
prevails in Canada in consequence. ■ The Govern
ment lias offered $50,000 for tbe arrest and con
viction of tlio assassin. Several parties havo been 
arrested on suspicion.

In Petrolia, tlio only region in Canada whore oil 
is still produced, tho price has fallen to40 cents a 
barrel. This will not pay for working tbe wells, 
and the population have deserted tlie formerly 
populous town.  .

Rev. A. L. Stone, of San Francisco, is sick with 
rheumatism. ' He has to bo helped*into bis pulpit. 
If tho reverend gentleman would sink bls preju
dices and accept the services of a healing medium, 
he would n't have to walk “ on sticks."

Center of gravity—a Judge in court.
What is tlio difference between truth and eggs? 

“ Truth crushed to tlio earth will ripe again,” but 
eggs won't.

A prize of ton thousand francs has been award
ed to tlie Pacific mills of Laurence, Massachu
setts, by Napoleon’s International exposition, for 
its noble success In securing harmony betwean 
employers and employed, and In advancing the 
welfare of the bodies and souls of the operatives, 
Napoleon gave ton awards for superiority In the 
.above respect, and among five hundred appli
cations, nine were chosen from European conn, 
tries, none from Great Britain, and this one from 
tbe United States.

but tbe name, and adds more to it, and brings ns 
tho printed statement of respectably persons In 
Brooklyn to testify to feats equally remarkable. 
Ho is about to start for Washington, via Newark 
and Trenton, N. J., and Philadelphia and Balti
more. ______________

Hingham, Mass.
Hingham also Joins in- the kind greetings sent 

out from Massachusetts to all of the children of 
light Tuesday evening, Marcli .‘list, was ob
served wltii us ns not only tlio twentieth anniver
sary of spirit-manifestations, but also tlie first nu- 
ulvorsaryof our own little Lyceum. Tho exer
cises of tho evening opened at hnlf-past seven 
o'clock by singing “Tho Spirits' Greeting," fol
lowed by a short address nnd tlio singing of tlie 
hymn "Jubilate." The children then occupied 
about an hour In speaking and singing, to tho 
great satisfaction of the audience. This part of 
tho entertainment closed by singing tho Anniver
sary Hymn from tlio Lyceum Manual. Tho seats 
wore then removed from tho hall for the purpose 
of dancing, and a general good time ensued. The 
Hingham Quadrille Band .furnished tho music, 
and all were gay and happy, lean assure you. 
At eleven o'clock tho company formed nnd march
ed to an adjoining hall, whore ample provisions 
bad been provided for tlie occasion. After tlio in
ner man had been refreshed, all again returned to 
the hall nnd continued tlio pleasures of the even
ing until ono o’clock, when nil, feeling it was well 
they had been together, with tho kindest expres
sions of lovo and good' will for each and nil, part-

SEVENTY-THREE
REMARKABLE CURES

IIY

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
MRS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

Hartford, Ct., Jan. 1th, IM*.
r.or. r*W0* Srxxcx, M. D.-l h.v. bren *mirtal for tbe 

l*»t eight yrura with the very troubleauino iIImuo, (1) 
Dlnbetea Mrllllua, I bare taken three Luxe* ot your 
Fo.ttlve Fowdera, ami am happy to >t*tc that they 
have given mo >urprl*lng relief; liidml, I am almoit well. I 
uied to be ill.turbeil a* often *> ill or ii-ven time* a night. I 
now ateep nil alght undlaturhed. What a luxury! 
I hope olhara ilmllxrly iltuated may Und the time relief.

Your, truly, A. T. Foie,

cd for tho night. One or the Number.

Where ?
I have a letter from T. J. Harvey, of Cnlifornia, 

enclosing money for tho “ Natural Alphabet,” but 
the town and county are not legibly written, and I 
know not where to send.

’ Would llko also to know the address of Miss 
Gertrude A. Wood, of Vermont.

J. Madison Allyn, 
Industrial Institute, Aurora, X J,

Business Matters

Mental depression ensues when tho nerves 
aro affected with any debilitating nervous mala
dy. The ntrce-fluld then requires timing and tlio 
whole system must be invigorated for tills pur- 
lose. Tlie medicine which will achieve this is 
Dit. Turner's Tic-Douloureux or Universal 
Neuralgia Pill. It noronlyrcmovtisthetllsesse 
but restores to a healthy state the impaired con
stitution. Apothecaries liavn this ineilieir.o. Prin
cipal Depot, 120 Tremont street, Boston, 
Mass. Price $1 per package; by mail two 
postage stamps extra.

Particular Notice to Subscribers.—Those 
of our subscribers having occasion to change thu 
destination oftlieir papers, should, in order to save 
us trouble, nnd insure tlie requisite change, bo 
very "particular to name tho State. County nnd Town 
to which tlio Banner is sent. Without tills guide, 
it is a tedious job for our clerks to hunt through 
tho thousands of names upon onr subscription 
books for the one to bo changed,and perhaps then 
fail to find it.

The Best Place—The City Hall Dining 
Rooms for ladles and gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 and 
14 City Hall Avenun, Boston. Open Sundays.

A18. C. I). & I. IL Presho, Proprietors.

Mrs. R. L. Moore will send examination and 
prescription on receipt of lock of hair, $1 and 2 
stamps. Address caro Warren Chase, ,114 Broad
way, New York. A4,6w.

James V. Mansfield,TestMedium,answers 
ealed letters, at 102 West IBth street, New York. 
Terms, $3 aud four three-cent stamps.

Miss M. K, Cassif.n will sit for spirit answers 
to scaled letters. Inclose $2 and 4 red stamps. 
24 Wickliffe street, Newark, N. J. A4.

Dr. L. K. Coonlev, healing medium. Will ex
amine by let ter or lock of hair from persons at a 
distance. Address, Vineland, N. J.

Mns. E. D. Muiifey, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic 
Physician, 1102 Broadway, New York. 3w.A4.

Cousin Ben.ta’s Pobmb are for sale nt this of
fice. Price $1,60.

General Agent of the Connecticut Spiritual Aiiociatlan.
FltAIILIX Swot, of Kirliritte. Adair Co., M>„ ..r. i 

"Your find box of Positive Fon der* entirely cured mo 
of a revere stuck of (HI t'atnrrli xml (01 Inflammation 
of the Brain. Tlio bril lanauBL-e of mine would tall to ex- 
pr™ the extent of my gratitude."

.Yrir Haren, ,V. K/Arn, IDA, IMS.
Pnor. Scrxcr—Dear Sir: Thore Powder* yon icnt ino 

did the work. About the Ural of September Ian, my wire 
wai attacked with » revere (4) Cold. She roughed al- 
moat Incnuntly, and wm Attended with a high <31 Fever, 
which Increased dally. She cnmmeiiecd taking tlio Foal- 
live Powders M directed. The Frver abatrd, the 
Cough erased, anil the Improved nut. Hut ihe had been 
troubled with tho (O) Neuralgia for yearn. But when the 
box of Powders cninr,*Ue cinnmi'nced uilng them, and before 
thnt wm goiioAerdlaeuae hud fled, and haa md returned. 
But that wns not all. Thodlware had li ft heriTldeatltiile 
ortho aenae ofamell, and very (H) hard of hearing. 
Tlie mnit offenvlvo amelllng thing that could be produced. 
WMOII the »«ino to her. Hut one-half of a box of »gn- 
tlve Powder* did tho work, and iho l« now well, and 
ean both hear and smrll n« well a, she ever could.thank 
Gist. They ought to tie kept In every ftinlly. Tldi fur truth.

Ini D. Smith.
Mu*. Loi-iba A. Smith.

Elix* D. Vaikstism, nr X«M. Jf.ui.,write* n« follow*: 
" Previous to nona your Positive Powders, rarely a dnv 
pa»red without my having an nitres .ann Colle, from which 
I sultered l»tenieiy. I I.mi-mil tind a Colle pain since 1 took 
tho lint Powders, now live m lulhi."

BVIno. Jepcrlrn Cu„ X, )'„ .Yoe, 50tA, IWt
Pnor. Rl-XSCZ-Str: My linst'alld has had an (111) Ulcer 

on lila right shin for over thirty yrnra, lie trh d all kinds 
of Doctors and pauid medlehu'a. But nothing ruuld take tlio 
swelling out. He could get nu rest day nr night: a great share 
of tlio time Ida nluhts were (11) alerplrsa-ln nue sense, 
no sound slrrp. He took one box and a half of your 
Positive Powders, They hare mien the nrethng out In a 
great measure, and all the tire. He uiy* he sleeps ns 
sweet ns un InHint, If anyone wni glad uf ease from 
pnhi. It Is he. He do u't appear like the same man.

Yours truly, Cthtiia tlori n.
HYst Xxcdetd, Me , Jan 2Vh, N.i, 

Pnor. Si-XHCX: I havo h sh d the box of Positive and tbe 
box el Xegivllve Powders whirl, you sent mt1. With tliem I 
have suceere idly treated my wife In (HI) Lung Fever, and 
mi-self ami three vriuLhhlldreii III every synipt mi of (UI, 14, 
13,10,1 Typhoid Frvrr. Vi-iy"respectfully J ours.

liaxiKL Dam.
Cult Cambridge, Ilinry Co., III., Frb. 10M, Iwai.

Da. Si'KSCH—ZIrur Str: Il Is with pleasure that 1 chronicle 
tho wondrrFol elFerta at your rowdcrs. Max. K. A. Par- 
TRTX had the (171 llenrt Illseiiar so she rould not 
sleep nights. Before she had taken one box of Poaltlvra 
the could itery good, nights, sol felt a great deal better. I 
myself wni trouble! with the (IHi Henri Illsriise for H 
years. At time* my life was despaired of. I received Ini- 
medlnte help ns soon as I had taken s few uf tlio Foal- 
tlve Powders. Max H'm. Kracanouaa lias been troubled 
with (10) Liver Complaint and Chronic Khruma- 
tlsm for.venrx. She could not gel around without luderlng 
every time she moved. Rhe could lud stand It even to ride Iu 
a buggy. She has taken Iwo boxes of tire Positive Pow- 
ders,and sAvathe Bareness of tlie Liver la gone, tho pain In 
the shoulder entirely, and she can irorl . trail or ride vith com- 
fort. A Mn. A. Wvcuorr lias (lie (20) Conaumptlon, lie 
has taken one box of Positives, nnd Bays bo frrts a grcnl
deal better. lUspectlully yours, M. It. Smith.

Powders I could not eat anything without distressing me very 
much; In fact I could not rat or work. Notv I run work 
and cat no well nt ever I could, and am gaining 
strength and flesh. Respectfully yours, Joa. D. Artas.

Nia. U L Ignat!.#.of M*flooting Chitago Co, Minn., tn 
her letter of Fed. I IM. IMH, reports the euro by tho Positive 
and Nrgntlvr Powders, of two cases of (SO, S?) Typhoid 
I'cvcr, one cate of violent (UH) Itlllau# I’cvcr accompa
nied with (SO) Congestive Chilli, and abo a verv severe 
ease of (OO) nytent^ry In which the Doctor had given the 
patient up to die. <

Man^rhl Center, Ct.. r<b.*th, IMd.
Paor. Prexcr-Ziear Sir: Thl# Is to certify that my wife has 

been afflicted with (01) Trimmest fi»r more than RO 
year# In one of her knee Joints, often so that she could not 
get up Hairs, or scarcely get up. from a chair without help. 
Wo have tried a good many kinds of medicines nret anj u#t, 
bnt none of them seemed to do much If any good until we tried 
your Positive Powders. One box cured that cn#r.

Very respectfully, G. W. Himdxb.
W. Baxx#. of Mermiton. flaurbon Co., Kantat under date of 

Jan. 18th. |M8, writes as follow#: ” Before your I’owdera camo 
my daughter was taken with (A«) Eun* Fever, with pain 
In the side and bad (Tough, so she had not Inin down 
(br two day# and nights. 1 gave her two Powders, 
and they cured her In less thnn six hours."

Jpant'A A. Wnirx. of Chamoit, Otage Co., Mo., report# hi 
follows: "MatildaClaby, long troubled with (03) Mys- 
pepsin In It# worst form#, spitting up her food, Ac., was 
cured by the Positive Powders In IS day#. Also a little 
girt tlx years old had (fid) Fever and A gur for some time, 
was well doted with Calomel and other drugs; Diarrhoea set 
In; sho becameyery weak and emaciated, and purple under 
the eyes; the rase was considered almost hopeless, I gave 
livrthc Positive and Negative Powders, and In ten day# 
she was out at play with the rest of the children."

y<»rlh Wrentham, Matt., March UM. IM’’.
I’bof. &i'i*ct—/tear Sir: I havclef two persons have nunc 

of yonr Powders, one man look three Positive Pow
ders, nnd they cured bhn of tlie (Oft) Dropsy, the doctors 
railed It. Another man bad the (CO) Chronic Dfnrrbcrn 
fisr *O years) one half a box of Positives cured him.

x Yours with respect. Joiix A. Day.
Salrm, III., Mareh Id. K

Paor PaYTOxHruCK~/)mr 3tr.* My lltlledaughtcr. seven 
years old. was taken with (01) Typhoid Frvrr last Wed* 
nrsdny evening and continued all night without abating. Tiro 
next morning I commenced giving her ihe Negative Poss • 
tiers, nnd Iowan) night tho fever abated and she pasted a 
largo stomach (OH) Wurm, and now a# I write she is at play. 
Aho an old lady, upward o(”0, has been cured of the (Glh 
Palpitation of the Henri by the Positive Poss-
drr*» Your* truly. Habas E. Huso.

M.mti. Son Pttr Co.. IM. Ort. 2< VG7.
Bro?. Ri'ihrK—.S’»r.' Thr wundrrAil workings ot 

those Poutirr* no tunsuv run tell* nor pen <lr- 
arrlbvi snd I nMtireyou I have not IntKuiige tneaprt ** inr 
gratitude tn yti it for •«> grrnl a blrsdin:. lean Ite down now 
at night and (70) strep thr swrrt slrrp of my rhihh 
hou«l. Yours ever grateful, Ei.izasitii JIaMKah.

/hi nr nr I, I7„ Srpt. 10/A, Hu.

Fay CHILO#. «>f Hancock, who has been (TH) Insane for 
19 years, aud H year* in tho Asylum at Brattleboro*, took 
two boxes uf the Positive Powders, and Is now called sane 
by in<»»t people. I sent ono of ymir circulars to a returned 
soldier tn tiro fall of IM. Hr had the (TH) Chills and Fe
ver. The next June I saw him nnd asked him why he did 
not rums and get some Pswdm and cure up, Jie said he bad 
trhd oveij thing ho could hear of. nnd nothing did him any 
good. 1 told him the Powder# would cure him. and 1 made 
him a present of ci box. Hmm e.ffi r be bnd a severe Chill, 
Ho took the Negative !•<»wtiers, and they wanned him 
up so quick he begun to have rimfl lcnec In them. When the 
Fever camo on ho took the Positive Powder#, mil 
cnoled his Fever off. 11 did not take a whole box to cure him 
Ills name Is Gklamh) Kr.m.i»r. Be now lives In Borivn. 17.

Yours truly, Jumj ii Flint.
Th® magte control of hie Positive nnd Nega

tive Powders over diseases of all kinds, la won
derful beyond all precedent.
THE POSITIVE POWDERS CUBE Nrn- 

rnlgln. Headache, Earache, To<iilinchr« KbeumntlsMi, 
Gout, Colic, Pains of all Kinds; Cholera, Iffarrho a, Bow 
cl Complaint, Dysentery, Nausea and Vomiting, Dys
pepsia, Indigestion. Flatulence, Worms| Suppressed Men
struation, PnluAil Blcnstruutlon, Falling of the 
Womb,all Female Wenknewc#and Derangements; Cramps, 
Fits, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw. Nt. Vitus’ Donee; In
termittent Fes er, Bilious Fever, Yellow Fever, the 
Fever of Nmail Pox, Measles, Scarlatina. Erysipelas, Fnru- 
tnonla. Pleurisy; all lnfl4imma'll*iits,acirteurrtifonlc.sur h 
a#'hmanimntlon of the Lung#. Kidney*, Womb. Blad
der* Stomach, Prostate (Mandi Catarrh, Consump
tion. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds;-Nero Ado, Nervousness, 
N1eenle##nr#s, A ex
THE NEGATIVE POWDEBK CURE Pn- 

rnlysls, or Pahy: Amaurosis and Deafness from paraly
sis of the nervra ol the eye nnd of the car, «r of their nervous 
centres; Double Vision. Cntalrpsyj nil l«ow Fevers,such 
a# tiro Typhoid and the Typhus । extreme Nervous •< 
Muscular Prostration or Hehixnllon.

For the cure of Chills and Fever* and for the prevention

The Sidewalk.
At two and three r. jl, the west side of tho 

fashionable part of Broadway is crowded by rlcli- 
ly and elegantly dressed ladles, and a few gentle
men nnd men that aro Dot gentle. Some saunter 
along slowly, some hurry ns if going to a wedding 
or a dance, but all seem to be out principally for 
ashow, not of wit, intellector good manners, but 
of dress and personal appearance. At these hours 
business mon in a hurry take the east side of the 
street and get along much better. At four, five 
and six p. m,, tho scene is entirely changed, and 
same sidewalk is about as much crowded with a 
more substantial,'equally intelligent, but plainer- 
dressed, more healthy and more worthy class of 
females returning from their shops and stores 
" down town " to their “ uptown " homes. Them 
is a wide difference between “tliese two classes of 
citizens. Tho latter (or later) is the most useful, 
the former most ornamental; tho latter earns 
something for tho country, the former spends 
something for friends nnd the country; tho latter 
makes something to sell, tlie former wastes some
thing that Is made to soil; some of the latter paint, 
some of the former are painted. Socially they aro 
wide apart, morally near together; pride separates 
them, but relfglon draws them together again.

Tlie fashionable class aro to society about what 
flowers are on a dinner table, aud the industrial 
classes ore what the food is to tho dinner. Wo 
could get along without trio ono, but not without 
the other.

We have often queried whether the next life is 
like this in tills respect, or what and how tbe dif
ference, but wo cannot obtain satisfactory infor
mation on this point; 'probably shall know when 
we get there; but wo shall be very much sur
prised if tlio streets of tlio spiritual new New 
York nre paved with gold rind reserved for tho 
Sunday Chrjstalns only.

Special Notices*
A Safi Prkbervkr of thk Hair,—Dr. Babcock's Hair 

Dressing isa«v> nnd unfailing preserver of tne hair in its 
natural color through life. It contains no drugs or other ma
terial# In the slightest degree injurious, even to the most deli
cate system, mid enn always be used with entire safety. Ils 
purity Is such thnt It wid not nd! the finest fabric. Many of 
our most eminent physicians and citizen* give it their unanl 
inou# and unqualified approval. Price one dollar. Hold by 
druggists ereryirhere. and by Dr. George W. Babcock.Helen- 
title Dermatologist, 28 Winter street, Boston, Mais. Apr. 1H.

Every town, cltv and village In tho UNITED STATES, 
(Including VALI FOR MI A, the PACIFIC STATEN 
and TERRITORIES,) CANADA and ENG
LAND, should have an agent male or female, for the sale ot 
Mr*. Npcticc** Positive and Negative Powder*. 
Sole Agencies of mrour more townships, or of a County, 
given. Term* to Agent*, OrsigglNtsand Phy*lr1nii* 
sent free. ‘ Price* reduced, and in nil case# Prof, 
Hpcnco prepay* the pottage, cxprc**agc nr cost of 
transportation. H< c ndvcrtlnement In another column. 
Address PROF. PAYTON MPENCE, M. D.,
BOX SHIT, NEW *OKK CITY, Feb. 8.

Oar term* arc, For each line In Agate type, 
twenty cents Tor the first* nnd fifteen rents per 
Une for every subsequent Insertion. Payment 
invariably In nd rance

Letter Pottage required on Looft tent by mail to th? following 
TerritOriet: Colorado, /(litho, Montana, Kerada, Utah.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO iwbt tlifiprwltlvc effort#of Nature tn throw off iM#cnic.

A C&AIKVOTANT EXAMINATION 
now, with #iich remcille# ■# m«y be prescribed, whi a>il#t yon 
to cooperate with the Influence# <>f the spring-time In regain* 
Ing health.

Clairvoyant Examination# dally,from 9 a. m. to 4 r. M.,by 
MKM.M, A. CLAUK. With UK. H. B. NTOKEB.M CLfAiUNT 
btbkyt, Boston, MAbS. Apr. 18.

Prof, n. It. ROBERT'S

WILL heal the sick by the laying on of hands, nr A VIM At
MAGBKTisH, nt AVgUHTA* GA., until May hr. IMS: 

and at the BAT I LK HOTEL. MO1HLE, ALA., from Mny 2d 
until June 2d JM8. 8w*-Apr. 18.

SSF” Mr. add Mrs. J. Murray Spear sailed Brom 
Now York for England April 4th, where they will 
no doubt meet with a warm reception from many 
Spiritualist friends who know and lovo thorn. 
Their mission, we understand, Is in some way 
connected with a World's Convention, which they 
desire to bring about, at some not far distant day, 
and which we bore may bo accomplished. They 
can bo addressed while In Europe, care J. Burns, 
No. 1 Wellington Road, Camberwell, London, 
England.___________

“ Mary Jane " Is sold, and you can got no more 
copies, but wo have one nnd only one copy of a 
less rare, but far more valuable English book, 
very large, handsomely bound, (gilt,), entitled 
"Young England,” full of interesting aud use
ful information, (n good library book,) which can 
bo had for $3—cannot bo sent by mall. This is a 
rare chance for a good bargain. Call soon at S44 
Broadway, or it will be gone.

170R SALE OR EXCHANGE for Property In 
. Boston or vicinity, valuable lands in Pennsylvania, which 
have been designated hv several mediums, in various sections 

of the countrv a# valuable ob bearing land#. For particulars 
Inquire of 11. G. W1LHUN, IM Washington st., Boston, Mass.

Apr. 19.—3w* _ __
m’HiTMAGIC OPERA FAN ’ The Smallest 
JL Fax ever Invented I Occupies the apace of a lead pencil 
In tbe pocket when closed. Alt colors mailed for W cents. C. 
A. MUKEIM04 Broad street. Newark, N. J. *-Apr. 18. 

IMTAGNETIC FISH—Showing the connecting 
link between the animal and vegetable Prku 25 ccnta 

and stamp. A cents wanted. C. IIENKY, Hnlcm. Mass.
A p r. 1 b.—1 w*

WHS. M. E. BEALS, Test, Clairvoyant and IVA Hu.lnc Medium, 4’5} Wxthlnxlun ,tre<t. opnoillo 
Eurx. I'uhllc C'lrek. every TucMav, Thursday. Friday 
Mild Huiidnv evening,, nml Widni»day 2} r. m. Free Circle, 
Friday, 1) r. X..IW-Apr. IK

ILIHS, ALICE JEPbON, tlio great Clairvoyant 
IVA Healing, TcBtxml Di vrloplnu Medium, haa taken room. 
No. 110 Court Btruct. HoBton, nnd enn ho con.uHod from 8 A. 
M. to 8 r, M. Would lecture II applied to it Room No. 8.

Apr. IK—Jo’_____________________
MISS ACHSAH A. PAINE, Clairvoyant and

Test Medium, No, 7 Leverett street, Boston. Mass, 
will examine and prescribe fur disease, both physical nnd 
menial.  1w*-Apr. IH.

IIMIIS. M. A. MOORE, Trance and Writing
Medium. Clairvoyant Examinations. Address, Homi 

MALbxx, last home on Cliclsea street, 3w<—Apr. 18.

The medium to whom reference was made in 
eur article of April 4th, relating to the steel ring, 
&c., was by mistake called Green. It was 0. H. 
Read, and he assures us the statement la all true

If RS. L. A. SARGENT. Trance and Healing
IwL Medium M Ilelfurd itreet, Button. Jw»—Apr. IK

" DB. WILM A*! F. PA BELFORD,
HPicdiAUiwr, 

OSce. 44 1-8 Howard atreet, Beaton.
Mar.M. __________ ______________ 2!°“

Mwrl. K. E. Jan Wh. |FW
Pnor. Rvrkck—Sir: 1 And the Positive Powders act llko 

n charm In popping pain* and thnt too ot the most ago- 
Mixing description. 1 gave part of one to a little girl that was 
nearly in spasm#, caused by (21) Toothache, and In/re 
minutet she was perfectly free from pain unit all spas
modic actio to* Mgs. Mahy I'AB KII (RAT.

' Parton Landing. Vt,, K’or.Wh, IM',
Prof. Spkxcr—Dear Sir: Your Powders work like moglc, 

nnd #o.clitfcrrnt from other mtdfehir*« that we 
cannot rvntlxe how they cure. On receiving your 
first box, 1 was quite low, am unable to sit up or bear my 
weight on my feet hut a few moments at a time. I had been 
suffering with 122) Bilious Remittent Fever, together 
with (2(1) Fever nnd Ague for the past two month#, and 
at the present time had a severe attack of (24) Influinmn- 
tlon of tiro r«uugs. I took one Positive on going to bed. 
and another In tho morning, when my (2ft) Cough erased, 
and the Inflammation wn# gone* An hour after, my 
Chill came on as usual. I took one of your Negative Pow
ders. and tn leu than twenty minute* fHl ailfei\™nh\u%\\\ two 
hours refreshed, and have bod no Chill shire. 1 con 
Hnucd taking the Positive Powders, and In ton day# I was 
abh to do my work alone; eninying better health than far 
eighteen yean. Wo thon commenced using them for our child 
of eight months old, that wm sorely afflicted with (20) 
Ncrnfuln most of the time since birth. Tho result h, It Is 
nearly healed, nnd he seems to feel very well. My husband Is 
now using them for (2T) Catarrh and with decided succcfs. 
They nre a silent yet sure turrets.

Your# In gratitude, Mre. Gkorge Brin.
Kew Haren. Cl., Pec.\\th. 1W».

Dn. Spt.xcr—Drar Sir: Wo think your Powder* the best 
m dlclno for (2H) Female Dlflletiftlr* that we over used. 
They have accomplish>m| more for my wife than tlio most san
guine could have anticipated. J. H. Loan.

251 Grand ttreet, Keir Haren. Ct.
H irtfard, Ohiq Co.. Ky.. Peb 2hf, lw»s.

Prof. Fayton RrorK—.Wr: Your Powders nre 
working wonder# here. I have been aflllctod many 
year* with a complication of diseases, namely. (20) Neural
gia, (30) Nick Headache, (31) Toothache, (32) 
Deafness In one ear, (33) Weakness of the eyes, 
so that I could not see to sew or read at night 1 was also nf> 
fileted with (34) llenrt Disease, (3ft) Womb Dis- 
case, (30) Cramps, (37) Paralysis of thu hand# and 
feet at time*, and a atltfaeas In the Joint#. I commenced 
tukingyour Positive and Negative Powders last Octo- 
benand I am now entirely relieved of ad those diseases. ’ 
1 also had a (30) Cough for several years, and it hai entirely 
ditapyeared with the rest. I had tried all the best Physicians, 
spent hundred# of dollars, but war never relieved until I pro
cured your Powders. lam now In better health than 
fbr twenty years* I would not be without them for tho 
wealth of the world.

My Msband, J. J. Harrison, has been afflicted with the 
(30) Asthma for tea years, tried everything that was 
recommended by the Physicinns, nnd found no permanent re
lief until he took your Powders. He had one very vloh nt at
tack soon after receiving your Powders.and about six double 
doses of the Positive, ono or two hours npart, relieved 
him entirety of that attack, which otherwise would have 
lasted from three to ten days, during which Iio could not have 
lain down day or night. He has now no fears of the Asthma, 
nnd consider* your Powders the beat medicine In the 
world* t

An old lady of thl# county. Mrb. Ryl’art, now near 70 years 
old.lia'bcciiaflllcled with the (40) A#thma fbr 2? years. 
Rhe would have to sit up every night from about midnight 
until day. witIiout sice|#nnd rould «rnrer1y hrrnthe. 
Two or three doses of the Positive Powders relieved her 
Immediately, and the titty».toiaidig trery night. Rhe lays It 
Is the very medicine we have always needed in this country.

The positive and Negative Powders have also cured 
several cases of (41* 42)Cblll* and Frver.

Very respectfully yours. Ac.,
Judy A. Harbison.

Edwin Jahrs, of Fran Ilford, Pile Co.. Mo . reports, Jan. 3d. 
IMS: •• Ono case of (4ID Lung Fever, (44* 4ft) two coses 
ofaevere Cold with Typhoid Nymptoms, and several 
cases of (40) Infantile Diarrhoea* one of some months' 
standing-all cured by the Positive and Negative
Powder..'

Kelt Harm, fad,, frit. 2d, IMS.
Paor. rarroi. Rraitat—Dear .Hr: 1 have made .omo good 

cure, with your Powder. Ono wee A girl about 11 year. old. 
Hholiad (41) Nt. Vitae* Danre. Hire doctored with the 
be.l Doctor. In Fori Wayne, fur >1* month., but to no pur- 
pn.c. Bui one box of PoBltlre. eared her entirely. / 
hart currJ a man In Kalamaroo, Midi., by the namcof Eowin 
Biuater. ofafdB) Fever Bore on hl. leg, with the Po.l-
titre Powder., Tour, truly, . G.W. Hall.

TUB BPIRITUAB IKVIDISTIOXS I 
/lit. AUTOBIOOBAl'UIC scenes and sketches 

XT rKAXX CHMS.
PriceUcent*. For**!* *1 the Henner of Debt Office, IM 

Waxblogton airaal. Bolton, and Mt Broadway, «•* Fort-

Jojix Fawoitt, of Emporia. Lyon Co., Kan tai, under date 
of Sept. 29th. IWt report# that ’Uho Positive and Negn» 
tlv« Powdara were tried In three cases of (49, SO, 61) 
Fever aud Ague, and they proved a complete aucoes#."

Katt Greenthoro, Vt^Jan tlh, 1898.
Di. Hrtltct—Dear Sir: For ihe past fire years I have been so 

troubled w|th(ft«)Klseiimittlom,(BO)Dya»®pal*, (04) 
Catarrh and (Aft) Lung trouble®, that X h>v» sol kern 
able to work half of the time. Whin 1 commenced taking the

and cure of Cholera, both the Positive and Negative Pow
der# arc ncrdi-d.

The Poaltive and Negative Powders do no vio
lence to the system: they cause no purging no nausea, 
no vomiting* no narcotising! yct.mthclangvsir of h. 
W. Hlctimond. of Chenoa. III., •’ Ti^y are a mott wonderful 
medicine, io tilent and yet to ejlcaettnt*.**

At a Fnmlly Medicine* rArrc it not now. and nettr hat 
been, anything equal to Mrs, Npencc's Positive nnd 
Negative Powders. They are adapted to nil ngr* and 
both sexes, and to every variety of sickness likely 
to occur In a family of adults and chlHrm. In most cases, tiro 
Powders, If given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dh - 
case before a physician can reach tho patient. Intbc»orc- 
spects. as well as In all others, Che Positive and Nega
tive Powders are
TIU3 GREATKWT F’AMIUT MKX>J»

CI IN IS OF THIS AOK!
In the cure of Chills nnd Fever, and of all other kinds of 

Fever, the Positive and Negative Powders know no such 
thing as fall.

To AGENTS, male and female, we give the Sole 
Agency of cntln* counties, and large and liberal f rofiti.

PH YN1C1 ANN of all achoolsul medicine are now using 
the Positive and Negative powders extensively 
In their practice, and with tbe must gratifying success. There
fore wo say, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession, 
“ Try the Powdert.”

Printed terms to Agents. Physicians and Druggists; sent 
free.

Circulars with fuller Bits ot dUsasea, and complete explana
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
tpecial written dirccHons a# tn which kind of Uro Powders to 
use, and how to use them, will please send u#a 6rwf descrip
tion of the!rdlscase when they send for the Powders.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of pries.
1 Bnx, 4 4 Pa*. Powders* #1.00
1 “ 4 4 Nrg. •• 1.00

PRICE 1 11 <11 ro«.ASaNe». 1.00
OBoxe., - - - - 3.00

,1». ••................................................0.00
Bum.of ISorovcr.ient by mall, ihould be either In th. 

form of l'o,t Office Money Order., or Draft* on New York, or 
tilt thr littrri ihouldbt registered.

Moncy mailed to u* la at our rGt.
OFFICE, 37} Hr. Masui Flags, Naw Tosi.

Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE,
M. I)., Box SSI 7, New York Chy,

For .ale alao nt the Banner of Eight OMre, 
No. IBB Washington St,, Boaton, Maaa., nnd by
Drngglata generally. Apr. I'.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,

Sow permanently located at

253 Thames street, Newport, R. I.,
WHERE he )im erected a building expressly for 

healing the hick.
Da. Kbwtoh cure* when all other effort# and treatment# 

have fulled. Often when ho hx* thought a ca*r huptls M. the 
patient bn# been restored to tfertnanent health. f»o Mmh- 
C1NK GIVXN. NorAIM CAVtOD. No ACBGICAI. OPERATION. 
ALL who receive tnmmerit are benefited. Du. Nkwtob c»n« 
not rr#tnrcftlo#t member of the body or pertain other hn- 
poaalbllltks, but will always RKLlkVR rA!KJr<»m whatever 
enuso. The practice la ImM'd upon the moat strict principle# 
of science: It I# in hannony with all natural law#. Mnnv 
eminent phy#lckn#of every other practice not only «ck !»«»)• 
edge thin power but receive the treatment for thcmsclve* and 
families, ns well a# advise It to tlielr patient#.

By thia tn nt men I It takes but a few minutes for Inveterate 
cases of almost any curable chronic disease, and so sure h the 
effect that but few dhraae* require a second operation.

J)lson«ri( that are most certain of being cured are—
Waak Kriw. Partial BLiNPMaaa. all Dibaabas of the 

Brain, Wrak hum:*, T» won#. Falling or iheWunu, 
all xjwpb or naval Waakxrh*. Internal Vu 

cars, Dropsy. Loss or Voter.. Wear Luxo a. Cv
TARRtL Hr. VlTtV J) A MX, Wl'.AKNXra OF YIIK 

LiNna.Prsrr.raiA. Biihmah*x, h Envois 
Debility, Biarktss. Bronchitis. Dia- 

rased Ltvan, Kidney*. Hrant, 
Ui ku at and Bronchial Or- 

gars, ErpErra of poison, 
Humors of tiif. Bloop,

Ac.. Ac., Ac.
Paralysis la alow and uncertain; snmctlmea. though rar*” 

ly. theae pAticnta have Deep fully ivstorcd with <mc opera Um}; 
they aro. however, always benefited Dkafaeib la the must 
dot.btful of any malady.

Those person# who cannot well afford to nay are cordially 
Invited,h without money and without price. Apr, in.

DR. PLUMB,
MAGHETIO ARD ELEOTBIO PHTBIOIAM |

MRS. PLUMB.
•PerfectI.V IJneoiiHrloti" PhyMclnu, 

UumIiiomn iui<l Toot Medium,
Uli HunhoII Htiout.oppu^ 

Mite the liend of Kitou 
Htroet, <Jlmrle«-

i town, Mmm.

THEY Will cure all kind, of humor. that ate curable, ul 
benefit all that are Incurable, tuch v Cancer, and Til 

mor. All kind, of ferrn broken up Immediately, and l'araly 
ala cured. All patient, that have brm glvan over by othet 
phy.lclan., pleao give u. s.ca|l. Vrl.ee according to the con 
dltton.ofthe pathm. Ilou.ee where the Inmate, are die. 
.orbed by un.een rUKanta. can have them removed by con 
Bulling lie medium. Will examine IheaaaM at a Durance 
for tl and .tamp, and Correaeond on IlutlncM for Si nnd 
•temp i alio will anewer Healed Leltera for II and .tamp—will 
look for Stolen Properly for the aame. Iw'-Apr. 15.

Ilou.ee


BANNER OF LIGHT. APRIL 18, 1868.

Uhm^e gtpartaf
Each Message in this Department of tlie Ban

ner of Light weclalin was spoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bears, through the instrumentality 
of „ _ _ „

while in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of tlieir earth-life to tliat 
beyond—whether for good orevil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphero in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress Into a higher condition.

The questions propounded nt these circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.

We ask the render to receive no doctrine pnt 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with Ids or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they percei ve—no more.

. These Circles aro held nt No. 158 Washing
ton Athum, Hoorn No. 4. (up stairs,)on Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. The 
circle room will be open for visitors attwoo'clock; 
services commence at precisely throe o’clock, af
ter which time no ono will be admitted. Dona
tions solicited.

Mks. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o'clock r. M. Sho gives no private sittings.

ClrHe Roam—Reserved Sent*.
It lias become necessary, owing to the Increas

ing interest manifested by people far and near 
to learn what dlHeinlmdlnd spirits have to say 
throughout medium,that we sliall hereafter re
serve three settees In our Circle Room, for tho nc- 
coinmoilation of strangers, up to within five min
utes of closing the door. It is often tlie case tliat 
people visit us from a distance for tlio express 
purpose of attending our Free Public Circles. 
They arrive at llm olllco just too late to procure a 
seat, anil aro obliged to retire, wondering why 
Mei/eanuot be accommodated. So numerous have 
been tlioso cases of late, tliat we have determined 
to accommodate such visitors, if possible, espe-' 
dally those who notify us in advance by letter.

Invocation.
Thon Spirit of Truth, thou whoso voice is heard 

oven in the silence and solitude, thou whose In
finite love is tho eternal protection of nil souls, 
thou who art everywhere present, wo wonld learn 
of thee. And we would that our conscience should 
become the oracle between our souls and thee, 
leading us higher and still higher, and causing us 
to lay by our errors and embrace new and more 
glorious truths. Oh thou who art our loving 
Father, and Mother too, wo beseech nf thee, not 
for favors; we pray not because thou hast for
saken us; we oiler our praises not because wo 
may add to thy glory, but because it is good to 
praish and to pray, because these aro tlie chariots 
by which we mount to the skies of wisdom, leav
ing tlio valleys of Ignorance below us. Tliy chil
dren who have gathered here, ask for tho bread 
of life. Oli grant that It may descend in skewers 
of heavenly manna upon them, and may all tlieir 
inner lives be indued with the glory of a loving 
faith in thee. Wo would lay onr offerings upon 
the altar of life, not dnjibthig. but with tliat holy 
faith in thee, that faith which informs ns that tliy 
blessing Is near unto us. Oh Spirit of Truth, may 
thy fair white wings brood o’er this nation, and 
may those souls who have been called to load 
the nation out of darkness into light, receive 
a new baptism of the spirit of eternal love nnd 
everlasting Justice, so that their nrmor may 
be strong against all evil. May tho Chief 
Magistrate of these not United States receive 
that strength which Ills weakness demands; may 
Ills ears bo deaf to the words of wicked men, by 
whom ho is surrounded: may lie turn neither to 
the right nor tn the left, but look steadily upward 
ami onward, asking ever for wisdom from above; 
nnd when he receives it, grant that ho may 
have strength to do tliy will, and when the cloud 
is passed from tho brow of this nation, grant 
that It may rise in tlio dignity and glory of liber
ty. feeling that It has Indeed como forth from tho 
shadow by tho almighty band of tlio great Father 
of all. Oli grant that justice and lovo may blos
som in every heart, and that these holy virtues 
rnay•find a dwelling-place in every household. 
Grant tliat all caste may bo swept away, and that 
goodness alone may rise supremo among tho na
tions, giving unto each Its crown of glory in duo 
season. Oh, our Father and our Mother, we 
know thou wilt fold us all in the arms of thy love; 
we know that tliy holy benediction will ever rest 
upon us; wo know that thy rain will fall npon 
tho parched flowers within our souls, and they 
will blossom anew; wo know, oh Spirit Eternal, 
that thy kingdom will come, that thy will will 
be done ou earth oven as it Is done in heaven.
Aiiien. Jan. 16.

Questions and Answers,
Controlling Bhuit.—Your propositions, Mr. 

Chairman, we are now ready to consider.
Ques.—Can you throw any light ou steam 

boiler explosions? Is it simply the pressure of 
the steam, or Is it, as I nm inclined to think, a 
new agent of whose nature ami power we know' 
nothing? If so, could not this destructive ngent 
be caught and made to serve us, Instead of being 
as now a reckless agent of destruction ?

Ans.—All tho forces exhibited through Nature 
which man does not understand are to a certain 
extent masters of man; but all those forces iu Na
ture which man does understand, he can cause to 
become his most humble servants, and so far as 
he understands them, so far they will servo him 
well. But wherein Iio falls to understand them, 
they will rise and perhaps deal treacherously 
with him. Scientific men inform us that one- 
half the wonders of steam have not been told, 
that It is as yet a something held in the hands of 
humanity, for use, of which they know very little, 
therefore It Is constantly betraying them. When 
they suppose themselves most safe, then it often 
happens they aro tho most unsafe. It would 
be well for tho scientific minds of this ago to turn 
their attention more especially to the impondera
bles that nro everywhere in existence. Instead of 
seeking to know what a clam-shell Is made of, 
you had bettor seek to know what steam is made 
of, and Iio w you can best apply it safely to the user 
of humanity. Since you do not know the power of 
steam, of course you cannot know how to control 
^.kX00 cann°lknow how to build machines that 
will Insure you against Its treachery, but so far 
as you Inform yourselves concerning Its laws and 
its relations to humanity, and the conditions by 
which humanity Is surrounded, so far you will bo 
able to construct machines that will bo in perfect 
adaptation to steam. These that you have 
sought to make use of, give you abundant evi
dence that they are not just right, that you have 
made a mistake somewhere,either In the estima
tion of the steam, or tho construction of tbe ma
chine by which it Is made your servant. Now 
the only proper way—so scientific minds upon our 
aide determine—for yon to pursue, in order to bo 
sare uiion this, as upon all other points, -is to 
study for yourselves, investigate for yourselves. 
He who Is able to lift-a stone, Is best able to tell 
how much tbe stone weighs. If I told you, If I 
could, or If any spirit returns tolling you, it will 

•be simply my evidence, not tho evidence of your 
senses. If you would make it most thor
oughly applicable to yourselves, study for your
selves, reach out through your Inner natures and 
seek with all earnestness of purpose to grasp 
these subtle evidences of tho almighty power by 
which you aro constantly surrounded, and if you 
try In all earnestness, with perseverance at your 
back, there is no such word ns fail for you.

Q.—Cannot the scientific minds on your side 
make some suggestions which will aid us in such 
Investigations?

A.—Only M all suggestions are made, through 
some human brain. That which is apart from 
yourselves, yon can never so thoroughly under
stand as that which Is Incorporated into your own 
being.

Q.—What Is the cause of the frost pictures so 
beautifully photographed on window glass?
, A.—Scientific minds Inform us that the process 
is similar to that which the artist would pursue 
In gaining your, photograph by bls own special 
artistic processes. Nature Is the very best teach
er in ail tbe world. Nature will teach you of 
everything you wish to know. She will teach 
XJm0?!-}® P?,nt J°ur pictures, how to control 
the lightning, how-to control .steam, how toun- 
^-^ werythlMttat sbehas preiwilad to 
you. She gives you Bring exhibitions of he? wis-

dom and her power constantly. Scientific minds 
inform us that these frost pictures nro made best 
when the atmosphere is In a comparatively quiet 
state, when a certain amount of the light has 
been withdrawn. They toll us It Is not absolute
ly necessary that perfect darkness should ha In 
attendance npon the artist. Nature, but that a 
certain amount nf darkness Is quite necessary to 
a perfect production of these frost pictures, we 
are told that tho atmosphere Is constantly da- 
guerreotyplng all forms upon some other forms. 
Every Individual form is daguerreotyped upon 
some other form, and in turn Itself becomes tho 
plate or mirror upon which something else Is re
flected. They tall us that darkness, light and 
atmospheric air combined, are tlie great artists 
hv which all things nro daguerreotyped tn and out 
upon each other. The process, they inform us, is 
most beautiful, hut can only be studied clearly 
from tho spiritual side, because tho forces at work 
are so subtle, so ethereal that they do not, under 
ordinary circumstances, appeal to the external 
senses of the human.

Q.—If the spirit of man was not Individualized 
until its entrance into earth-life, does it necessa- 
ly follow that it must cease to bo as a conscious 
entity? If yes, why?

A.—The question of eternal individualization, 
conscious individualization, is a question which 
every soul must determine for itself. I do not 
believe that tbo soul Is dependent upon earthly 
scones or earthly conditions for its individuality, 
or Its identity ns a son). I believe It is dependent 
upon the conditions of earth, so far ns it requires 
or desires to come en rapport with the things of 
earth, and no further. I do not believe that as a 
soul 1 was spoken into existence at my material 
or natural birth. On the contrary, I have evi
dence which causes me to believe that I have ns 
a soul always existed—ns an independent indi
viduality, I believe I have always had an.exist
ence. But, ns yet, the problem is but half solved 
tome. It is but belief. It does not, ns yet,with 
me amount to knowledge; but ns I before re
marked, every soul must answer this question for 
itself. It will avail very little to you or to any 
other soul that I may declare that I have lived 
throughout the eternal past. It. is very possible, 
you mny say, that I have, but that Is no guaran
tee that you have, also. Now every soul must 
solvo the problem for itself, and in nil probability 
they will all be able to do it, because Nature 
never presents nny problem to tlio soul, without 
giving the soul tho ability to solve it.

Q.—Man’s soul nnd spirit are spoken of in the 
Bible. What is file difference between tbo two? 
What Is soul? What is spirit?

A.—To me they nro synonymous. I use the 
terms simply because 1 can use no others ns well. 
I mny say the thinking part of me; I mny say the 
intelligence, the life-principle, or I may say the 
law around which I revolve aud to which I am re
sponsible. I might give It any other term—I 
might call it an apple or an orange, still It would 
be the soul just, tho same. I simply use the terms 
“ soul " aud “ spirit ” because they are common. 
You understand them to moan the indwelling life 
of the human body, the conscious part. To tne 
they aro both one. Jan. 16.

Edward Giles Bussell
After an absence of thirty-three years this very 

day, I am on tho earth again; nnd so strange does 
it appear to mo, that I can scarcely realize that I 
passed through tho scenes that I did. Thirty-three 
years ago to-day was tbe last day I spent on earth, 
and the scenes como ns fresh to me ns if it were 
but yesterday. Thirty-three years ago I declared 
my innocence of tho crime of which I bad been 
convicted and sentenced to death. I say tbe same 
to-day, and soon I shall bo able to procure the evi
dence of iny innocence, which could not bo pro
cured then. Thirty-throe years to-morrow I was 
hung at Newgate for tbe crime of murder—two 
murders—of which I wns as Innocent ns yon are. 
And ho who was the guilty one now totters in old 
age, and before ho sinks to the grave lie will con
fess bls crime, and those I have left will know 
then that I spoke the truth.

Tho name of Edward Giles Russell Is branded 
as a murderer, and my children wear the black 
robe, even to day, of disgrace because of the un
happy death I died. My son, who Is on the Con
tinent, lias board of these things, and in his heart 
ho has said, “ Oh if they were true, and If they 
would reveal to mo my father's innocence, I would 
bless tho ago that gave them birth.” I have heard 
his prayer. God heard it, and gave mo power to 
come here. I could not go there. My son—whoso 
love for his father well-nigh drove him to insanity 
at my death—after thirty-three years' absence, bis 
lovo Is not dead, and Iio says in Ids heart, not with 
his lips," Oh that this now light would reveal my 
father’s innocence!" Could I stay away? Would 
I not plead with heaven to let niocome? Surely I 
should. Tho evidence I h^ng here is only half 
proof; bnt when tho old man in Cheshire dies, it 
will make it complete, and then the name which 
is now covered with infamy will bo crowned, it 
may lie, with green leaves, fresh from tbo hearts 
of those who still lovo mo.

My companion entered tho world of souls bro
ken in spirit, crushed, and it took years to bring 
her up, years to washout the stain, years to make 
her what sho is to-day—tho bright spirit whose 
presence cheers me as I use mortal lips to day.

“ You aro to be hung—dead! dead! dead! And 
may God have mercy on your soul.” Tlie words 
sound through the dim past, and como with fear
ful vividness to mo to-day; but above them, was 
tho music of angels who soothed my outraged 
spirit, and told mo I would be compensated. I 
sliall be when my children aro lifted from tho 
shadow,And my earthly life is washed of Its ap
parent stain. .Tho circumstances were greatly 
against me when here, but I wns as Innocent ns 
yon are, nnd I proclaim it to-day, nfter thirty- 
three years of sojourn in tbo world of souls, ns I 
did when, thirty-three years ago to-morrow, I died 
an ignominious death. But the compensation 
comes, though sometimes very-late.

When your glorious sheet goes over tbe waters, 
it will bear to my son what bls heart asks, though 
his lips dare not form it Into words. It is well. 
God always does everything well. I will not mur
mur, bnt only thank him for his goodness in point
ing the way by which every soul can claim its 
own proper place in tho earth. I sliall be known; 
but If I am recognized fully and fairly by none 
else but my son and those near to mo, it is all I 
ask. Farewell.

(To the Chairman.) You speak with no murder
er, but with one whose soul Is as clear of tho stain 
as the fair spirit who cheers me as I speak through 
mortal lips. Say to my son that Margaret, his 
mother, has watched over him, nnd blesses him 
day by day. Farewell.

Ab! ono word to him who will soon confess his 
crime, and then meet me: Wo meet as friends—ns 
friends! I boro his cross. Tho Saviour boro the 
cross of an Ignorant people, too. He sold, " It is 
well.” I say the same. No condemnation, mind 
you; nothing but tbo benediction of forgiveness, 
full and free. Jan. 16.

Nathan Clarke.
Well, stranger, you see my people want toknow 

how I went out from this world, and something 
about me, and I thought os long as I could get a 
chance to como hero, it would bo a good thing to 
como. I do n’t care very much, stranger, nbout 
going over tho ground agnln that I went over when 
I wns here, but you can Just tell ’em this much: 
that I died nt tho rebel headquarters tbo fifth day 
after I wns taken prisoner, so I did n't have a very 
great while to spend with them. And I tell you 
what it is, stranger, Just nbout thnt time you 
wouldn't cared to stay more 'n over night, unless 
you got better lodgings than I did. [Rather 
rough, wasn’t it?] Yes, it was rough —worse 
than that, it was sharp.

You sec, stranger, I went into tlio war with just 
as much courage ns most anybody else; I expect
ed I might go—of course I knew thnt a good many 
of us would, but I didn’t fear death. But I did 
expect that n soldier would bo treated according 
to the rules of war. You know every army lias 
its legitimate rules Intjl down by which it fights; 
and when one of the opposite party gets taken 
prisoner, I do n't know as it’s according to tbo 
usages of war to do just as tbo folks did where 1 
put up. But maybe tbeir rules were a little differ
ent They got up a government to suit themselves, 
and maybe they got up rules of war to suit them
selves. Itako it they did, but It did n’t exactly suit 
me. My folks think If they could only know that 
I did n't suffer long, and that I was reconciled to 
go, they should bo quite happy about me.' Well, 
I did n t suffer long, and I was quite reconciled to 
go, though I did n’t know what was ahead of me; 
was a little In doubt about that; but I thought if 
I did n’t get good quarters I should have quite as 
good company as 1 had where I was, I could n't

get in any worse place, so on the whole I thought 
Ft wm about as well to make up your mind to 
want to go/is to want to stay. I was reconciled— 
say that to them—quite reconciled.

They want to know what became of Jake. Well, 
bo wns off on duty, nnd we always supposed— 
when I wns here—that lie got gobbled up and 
murdered. I was right. They have an idea that 
lie will turn up someway yet, because there has 
been no official account of Ids death. Well, In due 
time I believe he will come and give what is bet
tor than an v official account of himself here. He 
is dead, and if there's any settling up to do it 
might as well be done now as to wait a hundred 
years till folks get tired of waiting. [He is a bro
ther of yours?] Yes—Jacob Clarke. That’s his 
name. My name is Nathan.

Now I should like to know if there’s any possi
ble chance of anybody like mo getting a chance to 
talk with the folks as I do to you. [Yes, by ask
ing them to give you an opportunity by going to 
some medium.] But s'pose there aint any in tlie 
region where they are? [Thon they must go where 
they are.] Well, then, I don’t know—I rather 
think Joe could do that better than anybody else. 
[Is he at tho West?] Yes—hails from Minnesota, 
St Paul. [He can communicate with yon in an
other way. He can send a sealed letter to Mr. 
Mansfield, in New York.l Is he a transmitter of 
messages from ono world to tho other? [Yes.] Lot 
mo got it right, then. My folks are to send a scal
ed letter to him,and lie Is toglve an answer to it? 
[Yes. Let them send a sealed letter, containing 
such questions as they may wish to ask. Let them 
be arranged clearly and consecutively, nnd if you 
con come into bls atmosphere you can answer 
them very readily.]

I'd give most anything to talk a few minutes 
witli that little upstart that was In nnd out of tho 
hotel whore I stopped so much. I told him then, 
says 1,11 Look here, you young son of a nigger, I 
should know yon If I met you ip heli. Look out I 
do n't meet yon there, 'cause we may have trou
ble." I don't know where be is; take it ho is on 
your side still—too big n coward to go where 
there's danger. But I'd really like to talk with 
him. Telbyou what't is, I'd give—if I had it—I’d 
give mnre,tlinn tint rebel Confederncy ever thought 
of having. They used to boast of tlieir wealth— 
enough to fight tho “ Yanks ’’ to all eternity, they 
snid—did n’t prove so. I wondered why, if they 
had enough, every one of us tliey got into their 
hands, got every penny took away from us. If 
they had enough, what’s tlie use having nny 
morn? I do n’t know what I’d be able to say to 
him, but I think I should sny something,stranger. 
Should n’t want to say it here before ladies, but 
would like to take him alone, and would n’t care 
If It. was in tbe dark.

You publish, don't you, what wo say? [Yes.] 
Woll, if this comes witbin the range of his dull 
oars I hope ho will respond, if he is n't too big a 
coward, and wo 'll get tin a correspondence.

[You haven't named the town where your 
friends reside.] Yes I did too—St. Paul. Beg 
your pardon for contradicting you. [Perfectly 
right.] There is a whole cart-load of things, 
stranger, I should like to say; but yon have such 
little time hero you have to pick out as best you 
can, and throw tlie rest away. [Perhaps yon bad 
bettor give your ago.] Thirty-envoi!; yes, tell you 
that, or most anything you want to know about 
[[only ask for your friends' sake.] Yes, I sup
pose so.

I can't preach yon a sermon, and can’t go Into 
eloquence at all, bnt I can tell you tbe truth. 
And if 1 tvas here In pretty good trim, if you had 
need of it I could give you a pretty good thrash- 
Ing. I was noted for that. Just give me my two 
arms and one leg, nnd I'd thrash nny two I ever 
saw. I was particularly gifted in tliat way, but 
never could talk much. [I think you have given 
a good test to your friends.] That’s what I mean 
to do.

Well, my skein Is wound up, so I’ve got to 
leave, I s'pose. Good-by. If you ever travel I ’ll 
trv to do you a good turn. [Thank you.]

Jan. 16.

Alice Louisa Bowditch.
Oli dear! [What is tho matter?] I want you 

to tell my mother thnt I did n't die, and my father 
too, and that I come bore, and that I was home
sick first, won’t you? [Oh yes.] I been here 
ever so many times, and I want you to say so, 
won't you? Oh don’t you think! I was awful 
sick, I was. And then thoysaid I died, and then 
they took off all my clothes, and then they 
straightened mo all out, and then they combed 
my hair, and then—oh dear! dear! they cried so, 
and then I went away, nnd when I camo back I 
wns all dressed with flowers, and I was in a box, 
and I wns—[Your body wns, you mean.] I was; 
yes. And there wns—there was two of us, there 
was. I was in the box, nnd I was out of it, with 
all tho rest of tho people. [That is, your spirit 
stood outside of tho body.] Yes; and then when 
they was taking hie away tn the box, there was a 
whole class of little children in tho—where I was
—[In tlie spirit-land?] Yes; they came and they 
threw flowers over It, so I couldn't see it nt nil. 
I cried first, and then I went away with them, 
nnd now I don’t want to come back, only to 
mother and to father. ■ I come here to tell you, so 
you will tell them.

I know whore this place is. It is in Boston. It 
is where the Banner Is, Is n't it? [Yes. Were 
you ever here in tbe body?] In Boston? Yes. 
Why, yes; nnd I lived in Somerville. Why. that 
Is n't a great ways. Yon can go out in the horse 
cars, nnd you can go in tbe steam cars, too.

Angels do come back, don't they? [Yes, I 
think they do.] But they do n’t have any wings, 
and they don't fly back. You tell mother so. 
Sho knows they don't, but you tell her, nnd thnt 
I shall come to her when she dies—is that it?— 
[Yes.]—nnd father, and then I shall come and 
stay with thorn, live with them again. [What 
was your name?] Alice Louisa. [What was 
your father's name?] Bowditch. What is yours? 
[Mine is White.] How old are you? [I am an 
old man. Can't yon seo how old I am?] Well, I 
was n’t seven. How old will yon be when you 
die? [I really cannot'any.] Don’t anybody 
know? [Nobody on earth knows.] They can 
come back If they do have to die. [Yes. How 
long have yon been in the spirit-land?] When 
was I sick—do you know? [No, I do not.] When 
is it now? [January, 1868.] Well, I was sick in, 
November. It was n't Thanksgiving. [You passed 
away before Thanksgiving?] Passed away? 
Died, I did.

I am going now. You will write for me, won't 
you? [Yes.]

Do you die here? [You die very quick.] 
any medicine? [No.] Have any doctors? —j 
Have the headache? [I think not. I think you 
will go very quietly, ns if you wont to sleep.]

Jan. 16. .
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Stance conducted by Theodore Parker.

Invocation.
Thou great Spirit who. bath n6 name, whose 

dwelling-place we cannot measure, whoso form 
may be the form of every living thing, thou' who 
art all of life, to time wo pray. Unto thee we 
bring our simplu offerings, nnd we would lay 
them upon tbo sacred altar of life, knowing that 
thou wilt recognize them, knowing that thou wilt 
bloss them. Thon art with -us here, as thou art 
with us everywhere. Wo need not pray to call 
theo nigh unto us, for thou art ever near, and thy 
holy presence is our life. It is that which causes 
us to abandon our errors and embrace those great 
truths that thou dost present unto us. Oh thou 
whoso presence beameth out from those fair blos
soms, (referring to a bouquet on the table,) thou 
who rccelvetli tlie language of'tbe flowers aud 
understands!!! It, thou who art painting the uni
verse witli glory, thou whose power is marching 
through tlio universe, calling every soul to theo, 
oh teach us to understand thoe: oh grant that in 
this great ago of light every soul may stretch out 
its powers to know more and still more of thoe. 
Oh may the desire go out from every heart to 
know Godas ho Is, tbo great spirit of life. Oh 
may every soul seek to come into conscious com
munion witli it. Thou who art tbo parent of 

, every soul, shall wo foar that thou wilt desert us? 
Sliall we fear that thy lovo will over be with
drawn from ns? Thou who but us In tbe keep
ing of thy holy lovo, shall we fear thee? No, It 
would not bo wise or just; for since thou but 
never forsaken us, since thy holy splNt, like a 
divine halo, hath over enshrouded us, oh we will 
not fear for tbe future: but lead us whithersoever 
thou wilt, we will follow, confiding in thy wis
dom, resting secure in thy love. We need no bow 
Of promise to span our heavens and assure us 
that.thou hut not forsaken us. Tliy bow or 
promise Is everywhere present to us, in tbe heav
ens, on tho earth, where tho waves of the ocean

roll npon the shore with a ceaseless murmur, on 
the mountain tops, in the valleys—wherever there 
is life, there thou art speaking to us, telling us 
that thou art with ns, and with ns to bless and 
protect. Oh we praise thee from the inner sanc
tuary of our souls; for tbe light of every age, for 
that which has streamed in through the darkness 
of the past,.for all that which is filling tbe earth 
with glory in the present, for all the thoughts of 
the great ar.d the true, we praise thee.

Oli Spirit of Truth, were we to ask for any 
special blessing, It would ba that thy children 
might know thy love; that they might understand 
tliy presence; that they may cast out all fear from 
tlieir souls; that they will rest secure in thy love, 
knowing that thou wilt never forsake them. And 
we would ask that all tbe darkness that attends 
death may be swept away, and that the veil that 
bides tlio glory of thy temple from mortal sight 
mny be rent in twain, and wondering mortals 
may behold the glory within. Yet thou wilt do 
all things well, and whatever we receive from 
thee we will seek to make good use of, striving to 
praise thee more, striving to come nearer nnd still 
nenrer to truth, nnd further and still further from 
error; and as we strive, oh grant Hint we mny 
Strive to inspire Uft seats that come within our 
sphere of life to strive also. Oli grant thnt we 
mny assist nil souls with which we come In con
tact to bear their crosses fearlessly nnd faithfully. 
For above every cross, oh Lord, we know there is 
a crown; nnd so when the soul has mounted tbe 
steep of Calvary and Its cross is laid down, then 
angels will crown the brow of the toller with a 
crown not made of the gems of the earth,'but of 
the holy things of the higher life.

Ob Father, we commend unto tliy holy keeping 
the thoughts of these thy children. We would 
ask that thy ministering angels may water the 
dead flowers within every soul. Grant that they 
may find, newness of life, and that they may go 
out from this place, saying unto their inner souls, 
“ It is well that I have entered here.” In thy 
name we would send out our prayers and our 
praises; in thy name we receive tliy blessings; 
arid when thy kingdom shall have come on tho 
earth, and' thy will shall bo understood by all 
souls, oh then, God grant that we, too, may sing a 
new song of rejoicing—" Glory bo to God in the 
highest, for peace has como upon earth, aud good 
will is among tho sons of men.” Amen.

Jan. 20.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—A general idea prevails that when we 

die we pass into eternity. I would ask if we are 
not now as much in eternity ns we ever shall be?

Ans.—Yes; the soul is ever in eternity. This 
earth'life is one of the necessary conditions of 
eternity, and quite as much eternity as the spirit- 
sphere to which tbe soul hastens.

Q.—Is it possible for us in our finite condition 
to more than begin to understand the meaning of 
eternity, or existence without beginning or end?

A.—No; the soul, while expressing itself 
through the physical organization, is limited by 
the powers of that organization, Only in rare 
instances can it pass beyond them, overreach 
them; therefore it is very difficult for you to com
prehend the meaning of eternity. You feel the 
chains by which you are bound, and when yon 
seek to stretch out into infinity, you find yourself 
suddenly checked. Perhaps it is by the existence 
of a personal God, or a personal devil, or a per
sonal sphere, In which you, as a soul, revolve. 
You always receive the check. It is in conform
ity to the laws of your physical life, therefore is 
quite natural. You cannot understand tbe mean
ing of eternity while here.
- Q.—“And behold there arose a great tempest 
in the sea, insomuch that tbo ship was covered 
with the waves; but lie was asleep.

And bls disciples came to him, and awoke him, 
saying, Lord, save us; we perish.

. And he saith unto them. Why are ye fearful, 
oh ye of little faith? Then tie arose, and rebuked 
the winds and the sea; and there was a great 
calm.

But the men marveled, saying, what manner of 
man is this, that even the winds and the sea obey 
liim?-.Va«., vlll: 24-28.

Can any of our spirit-friends explain to us the 
cause of these extraordinary high winds, and how 
it was that Christ could control them? I think 
Swedenborg lias written something on tills sub
ject, and perhaps he will answer this question.

A.—I believe that all the phenomena of Nature 
may be, if understood, brought under the control 
of human intelligence. Understand me to say I 
believe that all the phenomena of Nature may bo, 
if understood, brought under tlie control of 
human intelligence. Tho power that gives man 
dominion over all beneath him, is a power that 
never belles itself. The soul, through wisdom, is 
capable of subduing, controlling all tbo powers 
that be. Those persons' who believe in tbe special 
divinity of Jesus Christ, in bis oneness with God, 
believe that by reason of Ills special divinity he 
bad power over the elements; be could say to the 
winds and the waves, “ Be calm,” and they 
obeyed him. But I tell you that you all have the 
same power, although latent. I tell you positively 
there Is no living soul that does not possess it. It 
would not be a soul if it diff not possess this 
power. You do not know how much you possess. 
You do not know that heaven and hell and all 
things aro centred in your being. You cannot 
comprehend this absolutely while in. tlie mortal, 
any more than you can comprehend God. All 
tho phenomena that we seo in Nature are mysteri
ous, strange,and our master, when viewed by our 
ignorance. As the soul marches from degree to 
degree of wisdom, it becomes more and more 
acquainted with its relations. All the elements of 
life aro intimately related to tho soul. The soul, 
as a soul, recognizes this, but cannot force tbe rec
ognition through human senses. As you pass on 
from degree to degree of wisdom, you become 
more and more acquainted with all the powers 
that be, and in proportion to your acquaintance 
with them, is your power over thorn. You may 
know concerning all by which you are surround
ed, but the knowledge will como by slow and dis
tinct degrees. A hundred years ago tbe people 
who resided in good old Boston would have de
termined Very harshly concerning every one of 
the souls who have gathered here, provided they 
gave the same demonstration that‘they give to
day. Those very souls have been marching on 
through distinct lines of progress in the spirit- 
world, till to-day they gather hero with holy ben
ediction. They were true to the conditions in 
which they lived, to the physical life by which 
they were bounded In those days, and tliey are 
equally true to the conditions by which they are 
surrounded and the life in which they exist to
day. They are wiser to-day than they were a 
hundred years ago—a hundred years in tlie future 
they will bo much wiser still, and the things that 
are cherished so dearly by them to-day, will be 
laid aside os useless. Bo It will bo with regard to 
all of you. Every one of you will lay down tho 
dross of to-day for tho finer gold of the future. 
And as you go steadily marching on from one de
gree of faith to another, you will learn more and 
more concerning the earth, concerning the life by 
which you are surrounded; and as you learn 
concerning life, so you will know bow to deal 
with it

Q.—It seems that Christ hod the power to calm 
the winds and the waves. Was It by acquired'or 
intuitive knowledge that he had this power?

A.—Certainly it could not have been by ac
quired knowledge, for he had not tbe means of 
acquiring it; therefore if be had It at all, it must 
have come to him by Intuition.

Q.—The laws of Nature being the same, why 
should not man have it to-day?

A.—Wo have before remarked that he has tlie 
power. Every living soul possesses tbe same 
power, and under proper conditions can use it. 
One of the conditions most necessary Is the con
dition of harmony between your inner and your 
outer life—a free and frill and clear expression of 
your spirit through your body. Jesus possessed 
those conditions, we have no doubt

Q.—Is there any evidence that that story Is 
true?

A.—There Is evidence which Is all that Is ne
cessary for some minds. But to some other minds 
this same evidence amounts to nothing. Now it 
behooves every mind to search for the evidence 
that will be acceptable to themselves, and till 
they can find it they have no right to take that 
which they cannot well appropriate. If tbe story 
brings no evidence, does not demonstrate a troth 
to yon, yon have no right to believe it, you have 
no right to seek to believe it

Q.—It wonld seem that Christ had power to do 
some things in consequence of the faith of । the 
people, was that power exercised in that case 
in consequence of the faith of those on board the 
vessel?

A.—The record tells us that at certain places he

was unable to perform many mighty works be
cause of the want-of faith on the part of the 
people. I conceive this want of faith to be 
simply a want of power to come into magnetic 
rapport with the people. That is what Itmeans to 
me. No one can effect a cure upon a diseased 
form through magnetic influence, except they can 
come into clear and perfect magnetic rapport with 
the diseased form. If they can do that, they are 
almost certain to cure. If they cannot, they are 
sure to fall. Jan. 20.

Lu6y Ann Mears.
I am strangely weak in coming here, I feel the 

disease of which I died, so strongly. Iwas told 
■I might feel something of it, but I did not expect 
■to feel as I do. [You must dwell on It as little as 
possible.]

I was born In Newburyport, and my name was 
Lucy Ann Mears. At tbe death of my parents I 
left Newburyport. I was then twelve years bld. 
I came to live with my aunt in Boston. I lived 
here till I was in my twenty-first year. Then my 
aunt and family removed West, They went to 
Minnesota. I went, too, but finally returned to 
BL Louis. That was seven, nearly eight years 
ago, It was in tbe spring of 1860. Since then I 
hove passed through many strange scenes, which 
I have no wish to bring up here. But I have this 
to ask of my aunt: that she will appropriate the 
money which rightfully belonged to me to my 
child. I would have her brought up In tbe spirit
ual faith, with no theological darkness to make 
such terrible pictures for her ns It made for me.

I have learned I should roach those I have come 
to very quickly by this means. I hope I shall. I 
only ask that tho child may ho brought up in a 
knowledge of those things. [Ih the child with 
her aunt?] No, sho is in St. Louis, with friends; 
my aunt knows wherd. I wish her to forward 
what rightfully belongs to me to those who now 
have charge of the child. I said shortly before 
my death, “ Living or dead, I sliall soon make 
tho attempt to galu what Is mine.”

You seo It was like this: I could not content my
self there, and my aunt said it was wild to give 
me what belonged to me and let me go out into 
tbe world for myself. I should not do ft; I.should 
have a home with her, and sho should keep pos
session of what I had. I would rather leave what 
I bad than stay there; so I did.

It is a strange law tliat brings us back! strange! 
so strange!

I thank you, sir. I hope some day I can pay 
you, but, till I can, know that I shall always feel 
very grateful. Jan. 20.

Capt S.,S. Soule.
I am here, sir, to beg permission to send my 

congratulations to an old friend of mine for bls 
success in Indian matters. I am Capt. S. S. Soule, 
of tbe 1st Colorado Cavalry. I made a hasty 
exit out of this world Into the next, in conse
quence of freedom of speech. ■ I would talk; I had 
a tongue, and I would use it. I had no particular 
fear of lead or steel. I had no definite notions of 
the hereafter, but I felt quite sure that it could 
not be any worse sort of a place than this earth, 
so I felt all right.

I would like to say this much to my friend: I 
have been watching him—keeping close on his. 
track in company with quite a squad of red-skins, 
ami I have the pleasure of being able to congratu
late him on his success, not only with regard to 
the present, but the future. So sure as lie re
mains firm in truth, so sure as bis integrity never 
wavers, so sure ho will succeed ami come out A 
No. 1. I Want you to tell him that from me. Tell 
him I throw up my cap in right good earnest over 
some matters of his of late—within the last week, 
we will say. The friend I refer to is Col. S. F, 
Tappan—colonel of my regiment at the time. 
Good-day, sir. - Jan. 20.

(Col. Tappan. to whom wo sent a copy of tho above mes
sage, endorses It as correct]—Eds.

Edward Holley.
[Do n't be afraid.] No, sir, I am not afraid, but 

I feel a little strange here; that is nil.
I come to ask permission to send some word to 

my mother. I was killed at Cedar Mountain. My 
father followed me the next day. If I had obeyed 
my father I should have gone to the rear and been 
saved. I disobeyed him, and remained at the 
front, and I was killed. So my mother is left 
without son or husband. And as my father bits 
made a great many attempts to reach her, from 
this place, and failed, I thought I would try.

My name, sir, Is Edward Holley. I nm the son 
of Nathaniel Holley. My father was acting Lieu
tenant-Colonel at the time'of his death. lam 
from—I was born, sir, In Kentucky, but my pa
rents, I believe, wero both Virginia born. I was 
a rebel, sir, and the sori of a rebel. Will it make 
any difference? [Nono whatever.] Something 
strange makes me feel that my mother is con
stantly calling for me. And my father says be 
has tho same feeling; but, notwithstanding that, 
we are not able to go to her. [I think you will bo 

.when you leave hero.] To gd to her? [Yes, di
rectly.] Wherever Igo I seem to feel that she is 
calling, and I try so hard to go to her; but when I 
think l am coming near I seem to get into a con
fused state and cannot go any further. [Where 
did you leave your mother?] In Richmond, sir, I 
left her. I know things have greatly changed 
since it has fallen into the hands of tho Federal 
army. [Aro you able to go there now?] No, sir, 
I am not able to go, but I know from reports 
through those that aro able to go, that my mother 
Is not tn her former home, and that everything Is 
changed. And that would make her very unhap
py, I know. And I know if sho has ever beard of 
these things, she would want to know something 
about them. Perhaps she is calling for us. I 
think it is that. [I think after coming here you 
will bo able to seo your mother nnd read her 
thoughts.]

MJr father says his first great hope in desiring 
to return was to inform her of his condition, that 
be could return, and that ho could, under good 
circumstances, bo able to do much for her; and a 
great many things of the same nature ho wanted 
to let her know. And, for my part, I feel as if it 
was very hard for mo to stay away till I bad told 
her all about how wo were situated here. [How 
old were you?] I was in my fourteenth year.

Lest my mother should think it strange that I 
come here, I will say this is the only place that is 
open to the public—for any who want to come. I 
hope she won’t feel that I did wrong in coming 
here, Instead of trying to come nearer home, I 
have tried very hard everywhere; have gone to 
all the places where I thought I could get any 
chance at all, and failed everywhere; but to-day 
for me things were all right, not for my father.

Say to my mother that I died shortly after being 
wounded, and thnt the surgeon gave me some
thing that relieved mo very much, and I did n’t 
suffer a great deal. When I think of her I would 
bo glad If I were hero on the earth; but, aside 
from that, I have'no wish to como back. [Did 
you leave any brothers or sisters?] I left a little 
sister. She was too young then to understand 
about these things, but she may now; I don’t know. 
Her name was Alice. You say It makes no differ
ence who or what we are? [None whatever.] Then 
of course I may expect to receive tho same favors 
that tbe rest have. [Certainly, just the same.]

Jan. 20.

Enoch Brown.
I was elghty-elgbt years on the earth. I told 

my cblldron.ii there was any coming back I would 
see what I could do. My name was Enoch Brown. 
[ Of what place?] Titusville, Pennsylvania.

When I stand outside of the body I am young 
again; but I fled that earthly conditions make old 
age while here: but I'm not old there. All tbe 
Bhllosophy of the great men amouhts to nothing 

'It don't deal with those things. That I can 
como back is worth all the philosophy of this ago, 
all the philosophy of any sane, unless he has that 
faith mixed up with bls philosophy. What does 
it amount to? Not the puff of my pipel Talk 
about knowledge I If it don’t go further than the 
grave it aint worth much—do n’t amount to much; 
I could weigh it in tbo ten-penny scales and then 
have room enough left. What is the knowledge 
of this world If it goes not beyond It? Taint 
much; 'taint much, boy. You will learn it, too, 
when you get whore I am.

I was an Infidel here. I did n’t believe In any
thing; did n't believe In any hereafter, because I 
did n't see anything in the nooks to make me be
lieve it. But I said, if there was, I would come 
back if I could. I come. That is proof that lam 
alive—that there is a life comes after death. That 
is all I want to prove. I left an impression on the 
minds of my children that there was no life, I 
want to smooth it out. There Is I . there Is I there 
is! [You think they will believe you after so
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many assertions to tbe contrary?] Let them see 
if it Is me. Tltoy will have plenty of things to 
know me by. If I have n't given enough here, 
let them go where I can give something more. 
[You might give their names, or you might men
tion your last words before you passed away.] 
Enoch Is ono; John Is two: Samuel Is three; Eu- 

•nlce Ie four. Them, four. My last words,did you 
eay? I told them uot to put out the light. They 
Baid they 'had n’t. It was my—these lights (the 
eyes) that were put out. (You were passing on 
Yes, going on. It was dark, dark; terribly dark] 
but it was soon light. It is always darkest just 
before day. Boy, remember that. Jan. 20.

Stance conducted by Father Henry Fitz James; 
adjourned by " Cousin Benja."

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tufirlar. Jan. 21 — Invocation; Queitlon, and Anavrrn; 

Ramuel Hubert., oIMitwIIUi, N. IF. to hl, friend,; Jo,eph 
Helton, ot Hallowell, Me., to parents and family; Ellra Dow, 
0,liiuri'faf, ‘jun. 21 —Invocation: Queitlon, and Antwent 
Nathaniel Amtell, of Cincinnati; Ellen Head Wade; Ueonte 
Clarke, of Gloucester, to hia wife; Josephine Jonea, of Now 
Orleans.

Thuriday, Jan. 30.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Mary Stratton, of Gloucester, Mass., to her friends; Horace 
Kimball, of New BediurJ; Harriet Buck, of Montgomery* Ala., 
to her brother William.

Monday, feb. 3.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Whllam lllxoii. of Mlnoiiri,*to his brother Nathan; Edward 

.L. Steven#, of Brighton, Kt Lieut. Co. IL, Mth Mn*#.: Clara 
Pope; Frank Hanson, of Washington Village; Florence 
Streeter, of New York, to her mother.

Tae#day* feb. 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Deborah Pendleton, ot Boston, to her heirs; Charlie Dear
born, of Boston, to his parents: Julia A. Hobson, to her bro
ther. in New Orleans; James K. Perry, ot Harrisburg, 1’cnn.. 
to his friend#.

Thuriday. Feb. 6.—Invocation; Question# and Answers; 
Nathan Lawrence, of Pepperell, to Ids friend Blake: Adele 
Lechcre, of the household of Louis Napoleon; Cant. Ben 
Weeks, of the ship “ Alice.’’lost off Cape Hatteras 28 years 
ago ; Al ary Perry, of San Francisco, to her mother.

Monday. Feb. 10. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alice Clough, of Boston, to her father; Edward, F» Roger#, 
171st N. Y.. to hl# relatives, in Vilen, N. Y ; fiagoyewntha; 
Daniel Gage, of St. Paul, Minn., to bls brother.

Tueiday. Feb. II.—Invocation; Questions and'Answers; 
Margaret v. Defind no. of Mo nt real, Can ad a: Capt. William C. 
Herd weather. Co. I, ht Vn. Infantry, to his family; Cathe
rine C. Moody, of Lowell. Mass., to her relatives.

Thuriday, Feb. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Julia Collins, of Moon street Court, Boston; Philip Uodgdon, 
of 3d N. IL, to til# family in Exeter, N. IL; Alary Josephine 
w ataon. of Fail HI ver. Mass., to her parents.

Monday, Feb. 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Richard A. Flanders. Florence, Hnlv. died 56 hour# previous to 
ni# coming, which was at about 3:20 p. M.; Annie Rice, of 
Cleveland, <)., to her mother; Aboy Knox, of Pembroke, N. 
IL. to her children.

Tueida^, Feb. 1R.—Invocation; Questions and Answer#; 
Harry Duncan, of Cincinnati, O., to his parents: Margaret 
Mooney, of Boston, to her daughters; Frances C. Holmes, to 
her twin sister Annie.

Thuriday. Feb. 'M—Invocation? Questions and Answers; 
John A. Andrew; James Healey, of Carney Place. Boston, to 
hl# wife nnd daughters; Grace Winthrop, of Williamsburg, N. 
Y„ to her sister,

Monday. Feb. 2L—Invocation? Question# nnd Answers? 
Victoria Thomas, a slave, to her friend Amelia Thoma#? John 
D. Merrill, of Boston* drown cd M yean ago, to hl# wife and 
children.

Tueiday. Feb. 25.—Invocation; Question# and Answers; 
Alexander Thompson, of Charluttsvllle, Penn., to his family; 
Hnnnah Knyles, of Belfast* Eng., to her children' In America; 
Annie Hnlbom. of New York, to her mother.

Thuriday, Feb. 27-—Invocation? Questions and Answer#; 
Gen. Felix Zolllcoifor, to his friends at the South: Sarah M. 
.Packard, of Lawrence, Mass., to Ji*r husband; Alary Ellen 
Newman, of New York City, to her sister Margaret 
'Monday, March *2—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Charles IL Vose. of Charlestown. Mass: George Brown, of 
Sands Court. Boston, to hl# wife; Harry Sanborn, of Virginia, 
to his mother In Boston; Elizabeth Foster, uf New Bedford, 
to her children.

Tueiday, March 3.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Chauncy Rubltuomuf Holley. N> Y.: Charlie Meyer, of Cleve- 

, land, 0.. to his mother and other friends; Belle Wide Awake;
Isaiah Talbot, to hl# brother Joseph.

Thuriday, March 5.—Invocation; Questionsand Answers; 
Edith Jones; Henn- Carroll. Co. I*8th Vermont: Alike Fagen; 
Annie Stevens, of Charlestown Neck, to her mother.

Monday. March 9.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Harriet Thompson, o! Foxburu’* Mass., to her husband and 
parents; Michael Donahue, of Boston, Mass.; Margaret Ward 
Harrow, of Steubenville, O., to her brother Charles,

Tueiday, March 10.—Invocation? Questions nnd Answers; 
George Wells, Second street, Chelsea, to his friend#: Isaac 
Taylor, of Northfield, Vt; Lizzie Clarke, of New Bedford, 
Mass., to her mother.

Thuriday. March 12.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
William IL Harris, of the 9th New Hampshire, to his friends; 
Henry Lesurc. ofNcw York, to hl# wife and children; William 
Trefethen, of East Boston; Fannie Bullard, to her mother In 
Roxbury. •. ‘

Monday, March 16—Invocation; Question# and Answer#; 
CnpL Charica IL Johnson. 16th Mas#., to hl# friends; James 
Ryan, of Boston, to his wife; Sarah A. Turner, of Bath, Me., 
to herfamlly: Charlie Pearsons, of Boston, to hl# mothdr.

Tueiday, March R.—tn vocation; Questions and Answers: 
Esther McGowan, of Lucknow, Scotland; Col. Richard 
Byrnes, 28th Ma*#., to his friends; Hannah Gould, of Boston, 
died 4m years ago, and wa# burled In tie oh! Granary church
yard ; Davi# Lee. of lllchmond ,to Ills mother.

Thuriday, March 19.—Invocation; Questtonsand Answers; 
Capt. Albert W. Bartlett,of Newburyport, Mass.,35th Mass.; 

■ Mary Hhl Shannon, to her brother In Sandusky, O.: Jame# 
Scanlon, of Blanchester, N. H.*9th New Hampshire Regt., to 

* hl# sister: William Buck, of Alabama, to his father, Col.
William Buck.

Monday. March 23 — Invocation: Questions and Answer#; 
Ernest Walter Bullinton: Sarah W.Smith,of Yancton, Da- 
cotah Ter., to her son, Lewis Smith; Michael Haley, to his 
brother James; Johnnie Joice.

Taeiday, March 24.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Victoria Stanberry, Louisiana, to her mother: Capt. Alois 
Babo, 20th Mass., to hl# friend#; Lizzie Darling, Kt. Loul#, Mo., 
to her brother in California; ‘‘Belle Wide Awake.”

Thuriday, March 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Orlas Gillett: George Porter, ol Nashua, N. H.; Beniamin F. 
Weeks, died in Sidney. New South Wales, to Daniel Week#.

Monday, March 30.—Invocation; Question# and Answers; 
Alias Perkins. Cincinnati, O.; Polly Bruce. Newcastle, N. IL; 
Lord Roland Douglas* Hamilton, of Malvern, Eng.

Monday, April 6— Invocation: Quest lot a ana Answers; 
Clarke Henderson, of the 3d Mich. Reg’L, Keokuk, to his 
uncle, Thomas Clarke; Louisa Jonos, abut France# Deland, 
to her friends In Cincinnati; Jame# Burke, of St. Johns, New 
Brunswick.

April and June; In Stafford, Conn., during Mayt-In Cam- 
bridgeport, Mus..during July. Would Ilka tomaae further 
bifff Ihw r°r l“e ^^ Address, 87 Spring street* East Cam-

Mu'A. P. Brow will lecture In Lynn, Masa., April 19 
Johnsbury Centra, Vt.

Mrs.ILF. M. Brown, P. o. drawer5956. Chicago,HI.
Al rr. abut N. Burnham .Inspirational speaker, Weston, Ma. 
Maa. Emma F.J at Bullrxr, Ml West 12th #L. New York. 
Mrs. Nellir J. t. Duoham. Elm Grove, Colerain, Mais. 
Mas. Nellik L. Bromion, 16th street.Toledo, 0.
MR#. M. A. C Biown, West Randolph, Vt.
Dr. J. K. and Sada Bailet will lecture, ass!it In th# or

ganization of Societies and Lyceums, officiate at funeral#, 
solemnize marriage# and heal tne sick,so thru U practicable. 
Address, box 368, Adrian. Mich.

Mus. Burr. Inspirational speaker, will answer call# to 
lecture In tlio Middle and Eastern Slat©#. Address,box7, 
Southford. New Haven Co., Conn.

Wm. Brtax will answer calls to lecture In Michigan and 
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 53, 
Camden P. 0., Mich.

M. C. Brxt, inspirational speaker, Almond, WH. Bundays 
engaged for tha present. , 

Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker. Mankato. Minn. 
J. 11. Bickford, inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mas#. 
A. I*. Bowman. Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa, 
Rev. Dr. Barnard, Lansing, Mich.
Warren Chars, 544 Broadway. New York.
Mr#. Augusta A. Currier will sneak in East Boston dur

ing March. Address, box 815, Lowen, Ma*s.
Albert E. Carpenter will answer call* to lecture and 

establish Lyceums. Is engaged fur the present by tho Massa
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the services 
of trio Agent should send In their calls early. Address, care 
of Banner of Light. Boston, Mass.

IL L. Clabk, trance speaker. WelchflcM, 0, 
Ira IL Cimia, Hartford. Conn.
Thom an C. Constantine, lecturer. Lowell. Masa.
Mrs. Tillie a. Courtenay, Inspirational speaker, would 

like to make engagements to speak In New England. Address 
61*5 Washington street, Boston,Mass.

Dlt. J. H. Ci ruieu will speak In Manchester, N. IL. during 
Aord: In Plymouth, Masa., May 3. Address, corner of Broad
way and Windsor street, Cam bridgeport, Mass.

J. P. Cowleh. M. D , wit! answer calls to lecture. Address, 
Ottawa, III., box 1374.

P. Clark, M. D. will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
Augusta. Ga.

Dean Clark. 24 Wamesit street, Lowell, Mus.
Mbs. Hettie Clark, trance sneaker. East Harwich. Mais. 
Mrs. Eliba C. Clamk, Eaglo Harbor, Orleans Co., N. Y. 
Mm. Eliza C. Crane, Inspirational speaker, Sturgis.Mich.* 

care J. W, Elliott, drawer 36.
Mrs. M. J. Colburn will answer calls to lecture. Address 

Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Miss Emma Chadwick, Inspirational speaker. Vineland, 

N. J., box 272.
Mus. D. Ch ad wick, trance ipenker, Vineland, N. J., box 272. 
Mrs. 8. L. Chaffell. H South street. Boston, Mais.
Mrs. Laura Cwfy, Han Francisco, Cal.
J. B. Campbell. M. D.. Cincinnati, 0.
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, O., will lecture and 

take subscriptions for tbe Banner of Light.
Mrs. Marietta F. Cross, trance sneaker, will answer calls 

to icctdre. Address. Hampstead, N. IL. efte of N. P. Cruis.
Judge A. G. W. Carter, Cincinnati, O.
Charles P. Crocker, Inspirational sneaker, Fredonia, N. Y. 
Mus. Amelia IL Colhy. trance speaker, Lowell. In!
Thomas Cook, Berlin Height#, th, lecturer oi^rganlzatlon. 
Miss Lizzie Doyen. Pavlikh. 57 Tremont #trcW. Boston. 
Henry J. Durgin, Inspirational speaker, Canllngton, 0. 
George Dutton, M. D., Holland, Vt.
Andrew Jackson Davis can be addressed at Orange, N. J. 
Mus. E. DkLamau, trance speaker. Quincy, Mass.
Dn. E. C. Dunn, lecturer, Hockford* ill.
Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, 347 Main street. Cambridgeport, Ms.
Henry Van Dorn, trance speaker. 44 and 50 Wabash ave

nue, Chicago, HI. .
Mrs. Clara K. DeEvere, trance speaker, Newport, Me.
Dil II. E. Emery, lecturer, South Coventry*Conn.
A. T. Fobs Is engaged for the present by the Connecticut 

Spiritualist Association. Address. Hartford, Conn., care J. 8. 
Dow. H Pearl street.

8. J. Finney, Troy. N.Y. .
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller, [nspIratLnnl speaker, 67 Pur 

chas*street. Boston, Ma*s.
Mrs. Fannie B. Felton* Routh Malden* Mus.
J.G. Fish will Speak In Philadelphia. Pa, during April; 

May. June. July and August, local; In Baltic Creek, Mich., 
during September,-and thence ” Westward ho!” for the next 
six month#. Address,Hammonton,N.J.

Mus. M. L. French. Inspirational speaker, will receive calls 
to lecture. Addicss* Ellery street, Wuhlngton Village, South 
Boston. Mass.

Dr. IL p. Fairfield will lecture In Fitchburg, Mais, May 
3 and 10. Address, Bine Anchor. N.J.

Bev, J. Francis. Parishville, N. Y.
Mrs. Clara A. Field, lecturer, Newport. Me.
Miss Almedia B. Fowler,Imprcsslunal and inspirational 

speaker, Nevada, Story Co., Iowa.
A. B FiHtKCH. lecturer, Clyde. O.
Isaac P. Greenleaf,82 Washington avenue, Clieliea.Ms. 
N. 8. GREENLEAF. LOWCll, SUM.
Dil L. P. Griggs, imp!rational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address, box 1225, Fort Wayne. Ind.
Mus. Laura de Force Gordon, Kan r ranclsco. Cal.
John P. Guild, Lawrence, Maas .will answer calls to lecture* 
Mus. C. L. Gade, trance speaker. 77 Cedar st., New York. 
Sarah Graves. Inspirational sneaker, Berlin. Mich.
Dn. M. Henrt Houghton will lecture In Battle Creek, 

Mich., during April. Will lecture week-evenings. Address 
as above. . •

Miss Julia J. Hubbard will speak tn East Boston, Mats., 
Sunday evenings of April. Address, 3 Cumston street, Bos 
ton, Mass.

Moak# Hull, Hobart. Lake Co., Ind., will sneak In Stone 
ham, Mass., April 19 and 26: In Providence, IL I., during May. 
Would like evening engagements In the vicinity of Sundar 
appointments. Address during April, care Banner of Light; 
during May. Providence. B. I.

Mus. K. a. Horton, 24 Wamesit street, Lowell.Maas.
Mis# Nellie Hayden, 20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Mais.
K. C. HayFoud, Coopersville, N. Y.
Mus. F. 0. IItzer* 66 South Green street, Baltimore, Md.
J. D. Hascall. M. D., Waterloo, Wls.
Du. E. B. Holden,Inspirational speaker,No. Clarendon, VL 
Charles Holt* Corry. Frle Co., Pa., box-247.
Dr.J.N. Hodges, trance speaker, will answer calls to lec

ture. Address; 121 Maverick street. East Boston. Mass.
Mus. Emma Hardinge can bo addressed, (postpaid,) care of 

Mrs. Wilkinson, Bt. George's Hall, Langham Place, W„ Lon 
don,'EngUnd. •

James IL Harris will answer calls to lecture and attend

Donations In Alai of onr Public Free 
Circles.

Received from
E. Wood. Jefferson. O......................  
Thomas Allen. 81. Louis. Mo........  
B. F. Knight. Waterbury. Vt..........  
Aunt Mary. Lawrence. Mass..........  
W. Eddy, Greenwich....................... 
Friend................................................  
W. Burgess, West KlUlngly* Conn. 
A. M. Stone, Cincinnati, O.......... .  
Friend.................................................... 
John M. Lay, Olathe, Kan........ .  
A.G. Gardner, Greentown, Ind.... 
D. C. Seymour, Irving, Kan...........  
David Bailey.......................................  
N. W. Conant....................................

U.K) 
. 1,00 
. 23 
. 1,00 
, 1,00 
. 6,00 
, M 
. 1,00 
. 25 
. 1,95 
. 50 
. 50 
. 1.00 
. 5,00

Organization In -Hillsdale Co., Mich.
Arrangements have been effected for the or

ganization of a County Circle at Hillsdale, Mich., 
the 18th and 19th days of April inst., in accord
ance with tlio published plan of the State Asso
ciation, and also the organization of a local so
ciety for tlie city of Hillsdale at tbe same time.

A. C. Woodruff will be present, aud spend tho 
intervening time lecturing In different parts of 
tbe county. Mrs. 8. A. Horton is also expected 

be present, and In case of her inability to at
tend, tbe attendance of some other equally ac
ceptable speaker will bo secured.

The first lecture will bo given Saturday foro- 
noon nt 10| o'clock. 8. P. Purdy.

Hillsdale, April 2,1868.

Obituary.
Wafted by loving angel hand# to tho bright shores of eternal 

youth and sunshine, from Hebron, Conn., on tho evening of 
March 25th, Mr. Nathan Bolton, aged 53 years.

The subject of this notice was a sincere believer In spirit* 
communion, and never for one moment doubted the existence 
of soul# beyond the grave, since first he saw the light. He was 
highly medlumktlc, endowed with great healing powers to al
leviate the sufferings nnd Infirmities of humanity, and our 
loved ones on the other side were often enabled to breathe 
words of comfort and consolation, through his organism, to 
friends on earth. Mr, Bolton will bo sadly missed by many 
kind and appreciating friends, ar.d Spiritualism has lost a no
ble advocate lor Its ever glorious cause. But for him there 
was np.death; he looked calmly forward to the time when he 
should tnrow off this mortal coft and again clasp hands with 
^“•Wl^Mghten-wbo, six years before, had preceded him 
to spirit-life—and ascend with her tho evergreen hills ofthece 
lesttal realms. He leaves a companion In tcehle health and an 
only son to mourn his departure, but they find bright conso 
latlon In tbo Spiritual Philosophy to cheer their bereave
ment; knowing tbo loved husband and parent will ofltlmea 
meet and mingle with them In their homo circle, soothing and 
blessing at of yore. May the daystar of hope beam bright
ly to light them to Immortal realms. Ahn a M. Kellogg.

(Tobeu.efar, thl. Hat ahooidT, reliable. It therefore be- 
hooru Boclotlca and Lecturer, to promptly notify ua of an- 
polntmoi ta, or change, of appointment#, whenever they recur. 
Should any name anneer In thia Hat of a party known not to 
bo a lecturer, wo doalrc lobe ao Informed, u thia column la 
Intended fof Ltcturtr. cnlu.1

J. Hadisoi Allth, J'rinclnel of the Tnduatrlal Inatltutc, 
Ancora, (formerly Blue Anchor.) N. 4., lecture, on’Sunday, 
at the Inatltntc and at plecH within ee.y reach.
■ C. r.Huti Alitu will apeak In Ea.t Boaton tbe Sun
day afternoon, of April, and In Mercantile Hell, Boaton. the 
Bundey evening, of April (In Maaonlo Ueli, New York, dur
ing Mey t In Milford, N. 11., during Junet In Stafford Springe, 
Conn., during J ulr. Addrea. u above, or , Glonceeter piece, 
Motion, Mau.

Mad. amkx E. Alun (late Hill), Implratlonal epeaker, 129 
Booth Clark etrcct, Chicago, I1L
JO, Anat, Chicopee, Mue.
Mau N. K. Aataore, franco epeaker, Delton, Wie,
Da. J, T, Auoe will atiewer calle to lecture upon I’hyalologr 

•nd Snlrttuellem. Addreae, boa 2001, Rocbeeter, N. Y.
Bar.,. 0. Haunt. Sycamore, III. '
Maa Babaji a. Brute will .peek In New Turk during

Jans# Tha«. lecturer on Spiritualism, Kcnduskeag, Me, 
MudmxTvttli, Berlin Height#, O, 
hknjamix Tonn.Wan Francisco*Cal.
Mua. hauab m. Tiioxriov. Inspirational speaker, M Bank 

itreet, Clev eland, O
Mas. EaniKk N. Talmadoi, trance speaker,Laporte, Ind. 
Dr. J. Vollaxd. Ann Arbor, Mich.
N. Frank Wbitk will lecture In Willimantic, Conn., during 

June. Applications for week-evening# promptly responded to. 
Address as above.

E, V. Wiuox la engaged by the Missouri State Organization 
of Spiritual!#;#, persona wishing lecture# under the direction 
of the State Organisation will address care N. O. Archer* Esq., 
Hannibal, No.; permanent address, Babcock's Grove, Du 
Page Co., III.

Mm. A. WiLimw, M.D.JnipIrallona! speaker, can he ad- 
Jn-ssM during April at Wasblnfft0"* n- <\ box 697; during 

^9-®M Lancaster avenue* wrat Philadelphia, Pa.
E. 8. Whkklkk, inspirational speaker, will answer calls In 

New England for a lime. Address, care uf Banner of Light, 
Boston. Mass.

Mm. M. Macomber Wood will speak In Fitchburg, Mam.* 
April 19and26; In Cambridgeport* June?! aud 26. Address, 
11 Dewey street, Worcester, Masa,

F. L. II. Wilma, 31. D.,29 West Fourth street, New York.
Mas. 8. E. Wark ku, box 329. Davenport, lown
Mrs. N.J. Willi a. 3 Tremont Row, Room IS, Boston, Mass.
F. L. Wadsworth’# Address, Hoorn 11, Fullerton Dluck, 92 

Dearborn street. Chicago. Hl.
Hrkrt C. Wright will "peak In St Loul#, Mo., during April. 

Permanent address, care Bela Marsh. Boston* Man.
Maa. E. M. Wolcott will make engagement# for the ensu

ing spring and summer month#. Addre##, Danby, Vt.
Mns. Mart J. Wilcoxhon, Hammonton, N.J.
Mu. Hattie E. Wilson (colored), trance speaker, will lec

ture In Portsmouth, N. II.. April 19 and 26; In Randolph* 
Mass., May 3. Address. 70 Tremont street, Boston, Mam

Lois Wainbrooker can be sddresicd st McMinnville, War
ren Co., Tenn., can-of Mr. fitmddlng, till further notice

Elijah Woodworth, Implratlonal speaker. Ledle, Mich.
Gilman It. WAmnrKN.Woodrtock.Vt., inspirational speaker.
Dl. R. G. Well#. Roc heater* 6’. Y.. trance speaker.
Prof. E. Whipple, lecturer upon Geology and the Spiritual 

Philosophy .Clyde, O,
Dx. J. C. Wilder will answer call# to lecture on Spiritual

ism or Temperance, and organize Children # Progressive Ly
ceums. Address, Burlington, Iowa.

A. B. Whiting, Albion, Midi.
Mis# Elvira Wheclock* normal speaker, Janesville* Wls.
A. A. Wheelock, Toledo, O.. box 643.
Rev. Dr. Whf.ki.ock.Inspirational speaker. Slate Center, la. 
Warren Woulbon, trance speaker. Hasting#, N. Y.
Md# L. T. Whittier* organizer of 1’rugnsrivc Lyceums, 

can he midrested at 492 Sycamore, corner uf Fourth street, 
Milwaukee, Wi#.

Mr#. 8. A. WiLUA. Lnwrenee, Mass., P. 0. box 473.
Mm. 31 art E. W it her, ins pl rational speaker. 192 Elm street, 

Newark. N.J.
A. th Woodruff. Rattle Creek, Mich.
8. II. Wortman, Conductor of tho Buffalo Lyceum, will Ac

cept rail# to lecture In the trance state, also to organize Chil
dren’# Lyceum#. Address. Buffalo. N. Y . box 1454.

Mas. Juliette Yr.aw will speak In c#inhrMg« port, April 
19 and 26; In Knlcm, May 3 And 17: In Lynn, May 10 and 
during June: in Lowell. May 24 and 31; in hut Buston, July 
5 and |2. Address, Northhoro', Mass.

Mn. A Mm. Wm .1. Young will answer call# to lecture In 
the vicinity of th-lr home. Boise City, Idaho Territory.

3!m. Fannie T. Young, Boston, Mas#.,care Banner of Light

J®?*!iS^^
DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,'

vpnOBE rMUNtlnr .lamination, by klUr will plaaM an- 
1 clou 11.00. a lock of hair, a return poataga atamp, and tha 

addrcaa, andatat.ma and a,a.______________  llw—Apr. 4.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND IIEALINO MEDIUM, 
IVA VW Washington afreet, Hoaton. Mra. Miliam la eminent
ly auecniflil In treating Itumora, Ilhaumallain, dlaeaaea of tha 
Lunge, Kidneys, and all Bllloua Complaint., l'artlaaatadla- 
tenet examined by a Ivek of hair. I'rlcetl.OO. llw—Apr. 4.

mim«~l7/.i.-ic KiLEb'u'u.-Mrxi^

ELECTRICIAN and Clairvoyant. Id Ilnrrlion arcnue, Boa
ton. Office liuuia 9 a. m to 12 m. Lecture to ladle, 

every Monday afternoon, at 9 o'clock at office.

RAMUEIi GR0VE1L Healing Medium. No. 
^ZJLL—lSllE^S1!!^^'1® Harvard street.) 13w—Apr, 4.
T AURA HABTINGOlATOHr^

Mellum, will give Mu,leal Winct. every Monday,Tuea. 
day, Thuriday and Friday evening., al 8 o'cluck, at 8 Kit- 
tredaa niece, nppoalte W Friend atrect, Button. TcrttuMcU.

Mar.28.-4H*
lirilS. H. COLLINS atm continued to heal tho

atek. at No. 1, Bine (Ueet.Uuiton.Mau.
_A|>r. 4.-11W _____________________ t

AS. HAYWARD heals by Spirit Magnet-
• Um. 11 Illa I'lace, Binion. Iloura lu to 4. Feb. IS.

Af AR)FM.~1^ Tranec, HcaTlnR Tim
Builnen Medium. So. 811'upler at.. Button. 1‘utdlo ek- 

nw.'.r y Th iinday e»cnlnk. ’ ’ llw*-Feb. It. 
Mils. ELINDERS, Metlleal and Remarkable 

llealliiK Medium. Advice 91,00. 41 Harriron Avenue, 
Ilniton, Mau. 11# "-Feb. I.

THE LATEST WORK
BT

Just Issued, nnd fur sale nt the Banner of 
Light Onice, Boston, and nt onr 

Branch Office. 544 Brond- 
way, New York,

MEMORANDA
OF

PERSONS, PLACES AND EVENTS
EMBRACING

Authentic Facts, 
Visions,

Discov
MAGNETISM,

CLAIRVOYANCE, 
SPIRITUALISM.

ALSO

Quotations from the Opposition*
. »T

Andrew Jackson Davis.
WITH AN APPENDIX,

Containing Z«chokke*a great story ofIlortenaln 
vividly portraying the wld* difference 

between the ordinary state nnd 
that of Clairvoyance.

uneral#. Address, box 99, Abington. Mam.
W. A. D. Hume, lecturer, West Bide I’. O„ Cleveland, O.
I than C. Howk, Inspirational speaker. Laona. N. Y.
Mirs Susik M. Johnson will speak In Sturgis Mich., during 

April; In Oswego. N. Y , during November. Addies# accord
ingly t permanent address, Milford, Mass.

wm. II. Johnston, Corry, l’A.
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
W. F. Jamieson, inspirational speaker, Belvidere, Ill.
Abraham James, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Fa., box 34.
8. H. JhNKA. Esq.. Chicago, HI.
O. I*. Kellogg, lecturcr.Enst Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.. 

speaks In Monroe Centre the first, in Andover the second, and 
In Thompson the third Bunday of even1 month.

George F. Kittkidoe, Buffalo, N. Y.
Maa. M. J. Kuta, Bostwick Lake, Mich.
Hahvbt A. Jonis. Esq.,can occasionally speak on Hunaays 

for the friends In the vicinity of Sycamore. Ill. on the Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movement? uf the dav.

Ckphar B. Lynn, semi-conscious trance speaker, will lee- 
tore in Geneva, Q„ during April. Permanent address, 567 
Main street, Charlestown, Alas#.

J. 8. Loveland will speak In Monmouth, HL, during April 
and Alay. ' '

Wm. A. Loveland. 25 Bromfield street, Boston, will answer 
call# to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or the Era of 
ofirNew Relations to Science.

B.M. Lawbenox, M. D.,and wife,Independent mission
aries, will answer calls to speak, attend Convention# and 
ting original songs on all questions of reform, including Chris
tianity and 8 pl ritualism, ancient and modern. Address,care 
of Dr. McCaH’a Hygicnn Home, Galesburg, IB.

Alas. F. A. Logan will answer calls to lecture on temper
ance ant kindred reforms In Wisconsin and Minnesota during 
the spring anl summer months. Address,care Bellglo-Phl- 
loBOphlcal Journal, Chicago, III.

Al its. L. W. Litcii, trBice speaker, 11 Kneeland st., Boston.
Mart E. Lonudon, inspirational speaker, 60 Montgomery 

street, Jersey City. N. J.
John A Lowe, lecturer, box 17, Ration, Mass.
Alias Al art Al. Lyons, inspirational speaker, 98 East Jcffer 

son street, Syracuse. N. Y.
H. T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. H.
Alim. Mary A. Mitchell, clairvoyant Inspirational speak 

er, will answer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism. Bundays 
and week-day evenings, In Now York State. Address soon, 
Apulia, Onondaga Co, N. Y.

AIR. 4 MRS. II. M. Alillkr, Elmira,X.Y., care W.B. Hatch. 
Eh ma M. Martin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham. Mich. 
Jab. B. AIorkibon. Inspirational speaker, Haverhill. Mau. 
Alas. II. M. W. AHmard, trance speaker, Oswego, Ill.
Dr. Leo Miller. Appleton, Wls.
Dr. John Al a yhew, Washington, D. C.,F. O. box f 07.
Dn. G. W. Morrill. Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker, 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Alas#.
Mrs. Hannah Morse, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co.. Hl.
Alas. Anna M. Middlebrook will answer calls to lecture. 

Those who mar wish to secure her services for the spring 
and summer months will address her as early as convenient 
at box 778, Bridgeport, Conn. „

AIM. Habah Helen Matthews. East Westmoreland. N. H. 
Dr. W. H. C. Martin. 173 Winds’-’street, Hartford, Conn. 
Charles S. Marsh, scmldrance speaker. Address, Wone

woc, Juneau Co.. Wls.
Prof. R. M. M'CohD, Centralia, 111.
Dr Jamis Morrison, lecturer. AlcHennr, Hl.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester. N. 5 .
C. Norwood. Ottawa. Ill, Inspirational speaker.

• J. Wm. Van Names, Monroe, Mich.
W.M. Oden. Salem. III.
L. Judd Pardee, Philadelphia,Fa. _ , ' „
J. H. Powell, (of England.) will lecture In Rochester, N. 

Y.,during April—address, 971 Main street.
Mm. J. Puffer, trance speaker, South Hanover, Mass.
Lydia Ann Fkabball, Inspirational speaker, Disco, Mich.
J. L. Potteh. trance speaker, La Crosse, Wls., care of E. A.

Wilson. e
Miss Nettie m. Pi abb, trance speaker. New Albany Ind.
A. A. Fond, Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.
AIhs. Fixe lectures before Spiritualistic and Scientific As

sociations on the following subjects: •• Christ“ The Holy 
Ghost;’* “Spiritualism i” ’•Demonology:” “Prophecy;* 
“Noon and Night of Timet” “The Kingdom of Heaven;” 
“Progressand Perfection;” “Soul and sense;” “Introver
sion, or Abnormal Inspiration;” “Tlie Seven Spheres:” “The 
World and the Earth/* Address, Mrs. Pike, St Louis, Mo.

Mrs. E. N. Palmjib, trance speake, Big Flat*. Chemung 
Co., N.Y.

Aiks. Anna Af. L. Pone,M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
Da. W. K. Ripley. F6xboro‘. Mass.
A. C. Robinson, 111 Fulton street. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dr. P. B. Raxdolph, lecturer, care box 3352, Boston. Mau, 
J. T. Rouse, normal sposker* box 281, Beaver Dam, Wls. 
Af rs. Jkxxir 8. Rudd, 46 Randall street, Providence, B. I.
Wm. Rose, M D., Inspirational speaker, Springfield. 0.
AIrb. E. B. Boss will answer calls to lecture and attend 

fUnerals. Address, Providence. R. I. (Indian Bridge.)
C. H. Hibis, Inspirational speaker,Boston, Mass.
J II. Randall, Inspirational speaker, Upper Lisle, N. Y. 
Rev. A. B. Randall, Appleton. Wls.
Mrs. Frank Reid, Inspirational sneaker, Kalamazoo, Aflch.
Austen E.Himmoxs. Woodstock, VL
Dr. II. B. Storer, W Pleasant street, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. L. A. F. Swaix, Inspirational speaker, Union Lakes, 

I ^Mm.°H. T^Steabxs can be addressed at Vineland,X. J. 

Will make engagements for the spring and summer.
Dr. E. Sprague, Inspirational speaker. Schenectady, N. Y. 

! Mbs. Faxxie Davis Smith, Milford, Mau.
J, W. Heavrr,Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will an 

ewer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
i Mbs. Nellie Smith, Impresslonal speaker. Sturris. Mich. 

Mas. K. W. HIDXEY, trance speaker. Fitchburg, Mass.
Dr. William IL Salisbury, box 1313, Portsmouth, N, H.
Mas. Almira W. 8mith.M Salem street, Portland, Me.
Mrs. C. M. Stowe, San JosA, CaL

I Selah Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mich.
Mbs. M. E. B. Sawtir, Baldwinsville. Mau.
Abram Smith, Esq.. Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
Mrs. Mary Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0.
Mrs. AL 8. Towxsrxd, Bridgewater. Vt
J. H. W, Toohey. « Cambridge street, Boston. _ „ ,
Mas. Charlotte F.TARtR, trance speaker, New Bedford, 

I Mau.,P.O.box392.

WM. WHITE at CO., PUBLISHERS.
ISS WaBlilngloii direct, Boston.

Apr. 4. __________._________

THIRD THOUSAND EDITION.

MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respoctArily 
announce to the public that those who wish,and will visit 

them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate description of their leading trails of char 
actor and peculiarities of disposition; marked change# Input 
and foturc life; physical disease, with proscription therefor; 
what business they arc best adapted to pursue In order to be 
•uccessfiilt tlie physical and mental adaptation of thoie in
tending marriage; and hints to the Inl.annonlously married, 
whereby they can restore <>r perpetuate their former love.

They will give Instruction# for self-Improvement, by telling 
what faculties should be restrained and what cultivated.

Seven year#'experience warrant# them In laying that they 
can do what they advertise without fall, a# hundred# are will
ing to testify. Skeptic# arc particularly Invited to Investigate.

Everything of a private character xrt’T btbictlt as suoh. 
For Written Delineation of Character, 91.00 and red stamp.

Hereafter all cull# or letters will be promptly attended to by 
cither one or the other.

Address. MR. AND MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
Apr. 4.—I3w______  Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

DR. WILLIAM B. WHITE, cfa^ nnd
Medial Eln! | richtit, cure# all ill actum that are curable. 

(Hike, No. 4 Jefferson Place. (leading ft tun Kontti Bennett 
»treel—n t"# hub from cither Wa#liIngion at reel or Harrhon 
Avenue.) Button, Man. OHIcc hour# (rum # a. m. till 4 r. M. 

Eclh W.

Mns- MAHYr LEWIS, I’Hychomctrical or Soul
Render, would respectfully announce to .the public dial 

sho Is located In Morrison, Whiteside Co.* Hl', where she is 
ready to receive call#; or by tending their autograph, or lock 
uf hair, will delhirntc character, answer questions pertaining 
tu the part, present nnd future. Having been thoroughly test 
ed, the I# confident she cun give general satisfaction to tho 
public. Fur written Delineation of Charnel «t, nnd Answering 
Questions,|I.Wmid red stamp. MinCMARY LEWIS, Mor
rison. Hl. aw’-Fcb/W.

MIW. d. J. CLARK, Clairvoyant Physician, 
IVA wllb Im WM. It WHITE, unite, Su. 4J^lrrr,'>nl,lice, 
(lending from South HrntHit Mnet—a few rod# from either 
W#>hluaton #tHTt«ir llnrrhon Avenue.) Button, Mom. Mi*. 
Clark al*o prewrihe# for dbcaMtl patients nt n dirtance. and 
examines by lock of hair. Medicine# scut by mull. Office

A NME DENTON CRIDGE continues to 
2V make Paychomv trie Exit mln nt Iona as heretofore: 
letter#.etc.. 42.: mlniim specimen#. #5. Address, 602 ’’N” 
street, between 6th and 7th. Washington, I). C.

Feb. W.-9W*

IMPORTANT TO
Farmers, Lumbermen and Teameters.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

A STELLAR KEY

RYDERS IMPROVED WAGON.
Three or more Combined' -

LUMBER. Truck and Dump Wagon, all embodied In one 
little, simple arraiwinmt. which can lie applied to Wagons 

now in u#e for the trilling Mini of from ten to twenty dollars. 
For a Dump Cart or Wagon the load 1# equalized or removed 
by use ot Uam. For long lumber the load can be removed by 
the Mine power, or the gearing can be adjusted to a hay rack, 
or ft party wagon. All this Im hwn attained In Ryder's Pa
tent. Patented March Wth, IWL No. MJUM.

Right of manufacture—Ames New England Plow Company, 
Boston: Wm. T Dole. South Danvers, Mom.; Jeunes B. Saw
yer. West Boxford. Mass., Ac.

For further information address RYDER A ROGERS, Hamp
den Con. Maine. State, County and Town lllghtk fur sale. 
Agents wanted. If—Feb. 15.

/ETN AWwTNG MACID Ne:
SHUTTLE AND LOOK STITCH 1 STRAIGHT 

NEEDLEI

THIS Machine possesses eminently the following qualities: 
Durability. Strtnyth, Meanly, Simplicity. Unit tf Jian* 

ugemeiit, Speed.
The .Etna h entirely adjustable, Is adopted to every species 

of sewing. I# iiuhdcM? ai.d, while combining the merits of all 
other tini-class Machines, Is specially superior In the use and 
application of Improvements belonging only to It. Agents 
wanted. II. 8. WILLIAMS. Agent fur New England States, 
3JH Washington street, Boston, opposite Buston Theatre.

Apr. 4 -4w

THE SUMMER-LAND.

1V1EN of Science I Thinking Men! Independent Men I 
Mind# skeptical about the Futurul HEliE IS A BOOK

FOR YOU.
Thl# h the twentieth volume from the pen of tho Inspired 

Rccr and Teacher, Andrew’ Jackson Dav!#. He hai heretofore 
explained the wonder* of creation, tlio mysteries of science 
and philosophy, the order. progn M nml harmony of Nature in 
thousands of pages uf living ln«plrHt1unt ho has solved tlie 
mystery of Death, and reve aled the connection between the 
world of matter and the world of spirits,

Mr. Davi# open# wide the door uf future human life, and 
shows u» where we are to dwell when we put aside the gar
ments of mortality for the vestment# ofangels. He say#: “The 
volume is designed to furnish scientific and philosophical evl 
(fences at the existence ufan Inhabitable sphere or zone among 
tho suns and planet# of space. The«e evidences are Indlspeti 
sable, being adapted to mH who seek a solid, rational, philo
sophical foundation on which to rest their hopes of a substan
tial existence nfUr Death.” j

The content* o/thii book are entirety original, and direct (he 
mind and thought! into channeli hitherto wholly unexplored.

Tlio account of the spiritual universe: the immortal mind 
looking into the heaven#: the existence of a spiritual zone; 
lu possibility and probability; Its formation and scientific cer
tainty ; the harmonics of the universe: the physical scenery and 
constitution of tho Summer Land; Its location; and domestic 
life in the spheres—are new and wonderfully Interesting.

This book is selling rapidly, and will be read by hundreds 
and thousands of persona. Price M; postage 16c. Liberal dis
count to the trade.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE. IM Wash
ington street, Boston, and at our BRANCH OFFICE, Ml 
Broadway, New York. _________ -_________________Feb. 8.

OR, 

THE DIVINE CUEST. 
containing

A New Collection of Gospels.

THIS volume 1s. to some extent, a continuation of the au
thor'a autobiography, entitled,” The Magic Htaff.” But, 

chiefly, It contain# a falthml record of experiences which, It I# 
believed, arc far mare repreientatice than exceptional. The 
exceptions occur In that nrh ahi rmhn where tlie Individual 
differs, a# each has an undoubted constitutional right tu differ, 
from every other. . „ * .

A new collection ef living Gospels* revised and corrected, 
and compered with the original#. Is presented to Hie world, 
viz: Hi. Kishis, Ht. Menu, Kt- Confucius.fit. glamor. Ht.Hyrus, 
8u Gabriel. Ht John. Kt. Pneitma. HI. James, Ht. Gerrit, Kl. 
Theodore, Ht. Octavius. Kt. Kamuel. Ht. Eliza. 8t. Emma, Bt 
lUlph, Ht. A«nph, Ht. Mary. Ht. Heiden, Ht Lotta.

The alternations of faith and skepticism, of lights and shades, 
of heaven and hades, of joy# and sorrows, arc familiar to the 
human mind. The cause# ofthete mental states arc considered.

May tho Arabulo be unfolded in tho heart of every reader.
Price aLM: postage 20 cents. _
Forsale by WILLIAM WHITE A CO .158 Washington 

street- Boston; and by WABHEN CHASE, at our BRANCH 
BOOKSTORE, 544 Broadway, Now York. Nov. 30.

‘ TjUSr KECE1VED.

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Catarrh, 
Constipation, Cured I

BT Dr. E. F. Garvin's new discovery for the dissolving* 
and volnitalnv, tor llm tint tlinn. the remedy called 
Tnr. It contain# IB ortlvc Principles, but in Its of 

fic nal use only two have ever been employed. This Is tha 
only remedy ever acknowledged by any pnifrMlon t%have a 
direct action upon their diicait#. In Liquid form fonnternsl 
use. Liquid Ga» for InliMinc the vapor to the I.unga, and 
the,Golden lAver Villa, form a reliable treatment for 
Consumption, and specific for Catarrh, Bronchitis. Heart Dis
ease, Dyspepsia, llluod, Kldtirr. jlou’el nnd Uvrr 
disease/. Eruptions and al! forms of Hcrofola. Plies. Female 
Diseases, Ac. 1 am al liberty to use tho following names;

Cured of (.'on an sup I Ion t
Mr. William n. Depuy, 157 17th street, Brooklyn.N. Flatter 

using all tho popular remedies of the day, aud ghen up, was 
cured by the New flotation of Tnr.

Mr. D. W. Wood, Esq., M Washington street, Hot ton, wm 
given up to die. and was cured by the Tar.

Mr. J. B. Hecor, Kinger’# Hewing Machine Office, Chicago 
HI., was cured ot Hereditary Consumption.

Air. J. P. Brackett, Confectioner. Chicago, III.
Mr. Andrew Smith,comer Franklin avenue and hth street, 

Hl. Loul#. Mo. I
’ Mn. John Haus, fit. Johns, New Brunswick.

Mrunrhttla I
Mrs. L. F. Hyde, 4616th avenue, New York, the well known 

Trit Mrdium. #
Mr. William Sherwood, New York city. Cntarrk Bron* 

chltla and Consumption oftho Blood.
Mm. E. Rogers, UrtitervUlc, N. J.
Mr. George Nhufeldt, IM North Lasall street, Chicago, III., 

Catarrh.
E. Tripp, 333 Indiana street, Chicago, HI., Dyspepsia 

and Broncbltla of twklvk i i:aha’ atandinq.
Il curt Dlarnaoi

Mr. W. A. Loring. Clerk American HuI se, Boston, Maw., 
Heart Dlsmar.

Mr. Julius Kimball,Chicago, HI., llrnrl Dlarnar.
Mr. George Fossett, Riding Teacher* Chicago, III.. Heart 

Disease.
Mr*. Lewis.Iowa City, Heart Disease.
Mrs. Mary bavb. (’uGih r Jones's store, corner lath street 

and Mh avc., New York, Heart Disease and Cotistlpn* 
lion.

Mrs. Henry Hermes, 462 6th avenue,New York. Constlpn* 
tlon. .

Mr. Justice.comer Brnudaay and Pearl street, New York, 
Itching Eruption and Constipation.

Mr. Ellsworth, 261 Broadway. New York, Hrroflsla. 
Others can re kkfeuurd to.

ritlCEMi First Hututfon or Comp. Elixir. RI.M Per 
Bottle. Inhnh r and Inhalant sent by mall CW-nrver be
fore sold less than #15. Pills 2 sized Boxes, ll.W, Mkts. Free 
by mall.
tf" A Liberal Discount to Agents. Sold hr Druggists 

everywhere. Ad.ln-., E. E. (J A It VIA, M. Dm
462 6th Ave., bet. 2«th d* 29thsts., New York.

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D., 
No, 29 West Fourth Street, New York, 

(NEAR BROADWAY,)
Z^LAIMR marked success in tlio treatment of all Chronic 

and Nrrvuu# Disorder#, l'|»1lrp#y. Hl. V1IU#1 
llanre* While II welling, I*nraly#U* I.ocul nnd 
(Amrml Drlitllty, I’lilnionury <'«in#tim|>llont Ac. 
And In a word, all Morbid ('ondlllun# iilferllnK the 
Vital or Functlomil Action ortho N>'Mrm.
nr Office Hours, for JtaHmlnnilont ConMiltntlon 

and Trentment, from 6 to H o'clock a. m., *and from 4 to 
7 o'clock l -m. Patients unable to call, will bo >Uittd al 
their residences.
nr fco for Examination, p: for office treatment, <2; 

for visit#, according to distances, 83 to 8\ including advice.
• tv Patients Attended to, and prescribed fur by null, on 
enclosing the fee of Five Dollar#. IkAtonable reductions 
made for tho poor.

Sept. 2«.-tf _—_________ .

, (Returned From (tullforiiln*)

WILL heal the sick *t Ids residence, IIO8 West 341H at., 
(near Nth mvcjNew York.

Invalid# will find thh place roy of acre## by the street cars 
and stage#, and toil a short dUtaiice from the Hud«on River, 
Harlem, and New York «nd Boston Hallroads, tl—Dir. 21. 
VEW^EILSEY A ^)~WE.^^ 
Ai FARMK. for sale on eA»y term#, or exchange. Farms In 
Writ Virginia to !e««r, to p'i«<i men. with some capital. B 
FRANKLIN CLARK, 1 Park Place. New Yurk city.

Feb. N.-13W * »

M1W. H. 8. SEYMOUR, Butinrann-1 Teat Me- 
dlum. No. 1 Carroll Viner, corner Bleecker sth! Laurens 

street#, third ifoor. New York. Hour* from 2 lo 6 and frum 7 
to 9 r. M. Circle# Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

Apr. 4.-6w
Af 1W. JE^E WATERMAN DANFORTH, 
IvJL Clairvoyant Physician. No. 313 En»t 334 street, between 
lit and 2d avenues, New York, magnetizes stid cure* aruto 
and'chronic dliease»,ln the trance stale. 25w*—Dec. 14.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
rpHE Spirit-World has looked In mercy on scenes of suffer- 
1 Ing from the use of miidmi drink, and given a bkmrdt 

that takes away all desire for It. More than El Eh t Thou- 
sand have been redeemed by Its use within tbo last seven 
^Ifyou cannot call, send stamp for Circular, and read what 
It has done for others.
ry The medicine can be given without the knowledge of 

the patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEEK8, M. D„ No. 
070 Washington street. Boston. Mass. 4w—Apr. 4.

MILLER'S HEPATIC POWDERS,
THE GREAT CLAIRVOYANT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

Thew Powder# are a newly discovered VixktaK!.r Livkh 
Rkmupv, having n natural nnd specific affinity for the liver 
nib! blllnrv function#. They rouse to vigorous, healthy action 
a torpid, JhcAM'd liver; stimulate tho kidneys, and correct all 
lilHous derangements. Kent to nny address by mall with 
full direction# tor use. Price per package, 50 cents and two 
red stamina fiend for Circular. Address, LEO MILLER. Ap- 
plcton^.WU. ____________________4w—Apr. IB.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, .
Pavilion, 67 Tremont itreet, Room Ho. 6,

BOSTON, MASS.

OFFICE nouns. 9 to 12 M.: 2 to 5 r. X. All other boon 
devoted to outside patients.

X. H. All PuxscKp'TiuN# carefully prepared and put up 
by himself. , ,

From an experience of fen years. Dr. P. is convinced of the 
curative efficacy of Electricity nnd Majmettan. and Is con
stantly availing hlinicU of these occult force# In tbe treatment 
of lilt patient#.___________ July 27.

OCTAVIVS KING, M. Da,
JEelect to and JJotanlc Drufnrlflt* 

654 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures. Concantratad
Medicines, Pure Wines and Liquors, Proprietory ami Pop

ular Medicines, irarronfr'd pure and genuine. The Anti-ficrof- 
ulg panacea. Mother’t Cordial, healing Extract, Cherru 
Tonic, Ac., are Medicine# prepared by A imiefftamfunsurpaMed 
by any other preparation#. N. B.—Particular attention paid 
to putting np Shhitval and other Prescriptions. Apr. 4.

JOHN C. KULON,
Successor to John M. Hall, 

Furnishing Undertaker. 
No. 1313 Vine Hired, 

Mar. 7.-13* PHILADELPHIA. l’A.

NEURU'ATIIIC balsam
Cl'HES 1'II.M, Cat.bxh, llL'XOM nnd ill S«|» Dimm, 

W<i»H.. Brux., Houhn nnl nil dlnon.cn of tlie TTirdiit anil 
Bronchial Tub'i. t or tale at Ilie Office, of the Banner nf 

Unlit In BoMon ninl Sew Yorks by Hr. J. Cooper. Bellefon
taine olilo: H. 11. Bulkier, X'ornlch,Conn.i In lloiton by M. 
L. Burri Co.. J. T. Broun. J. 1. Brown i Kon, Melon i 
Badger. T. Hi .trona, E. II. W. Ilentenux, F. T. Church, II. A, 
Choate nn<> F, W. Hhnmonr, DriiurlMi. _

Mar. l.-ISw E. I1A YSEt A Cu., rnoraiarotu. Boaton.

HEALING OF THE NATIONS.
WITH AN

By. Nktbanlel P. Tallinndue. 087 pp.

PRICE 89.00 ( poetage 36 eta. For ante at Banner of Light
Office. IM Waehlngton Itreet, Uoatonj mid at our Branch

Office. 614 Broadway, New York._________________daijld^

UNHAPPY MARRIAGES.
BY A. B. Child, Author of “Whatever I., la Hight"| 

"Chrtet and the People, etc. „ .
Price 98 ota.t poetage free. For eale at Banner of Light Of. 

fine, IM Waahlngton atreet. Bo.ton, Mau. j alto at the Branch 
Office, 844 Broadway, New York. Jan. II.

EMERY N. MOORE & CO., 
Printers and Engravers, 

No. O Water afreet, 
(Writ door from Waahlngton ilrttl.l Doarox. MAM.
py Fine Job Printing promptly ami ncntly eaccutcd.
Mor. 14.-13W '_______________

CARTE DE VI8ITE PHOTOGRAPHS

OF the following named peranni can be obtained at tbe 
Banner of Light Office, for 29 Caxra bach i

REV. JOHN PIERPONT. 
JUDGE J. W.EDM0ND8, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
MBH. J. IL CONANT.

LUTHER COLBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC II. RICH, 
CHAHjII. CROWELL, 
JOAN OP ARC.
ANTONE (by And.reon),

THIS remarkabl. novel, of over four hundrM page*, ta for 
lale at Tbla Office. Price, poita«o free, ••. Feb. 29.

I, 0._0. F.

THE AHERICA1 ODD FEUM!
AN ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

DEVOTED to disseminating a knowledge of the Henthndiitl 
Principle#, Operation* and Condition of

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWfi.
Published In New York City,

BY JOHN W. OUR, P. G. P. nnd I’. G. M.
Thr American Odd Fellow 1# the Official Organ of the 

Grand Lodge, of the United State#.
Since the rnminrneemrnt of this Magazine (Jan’v I, P6?h it 

has received the muni fUtterltig commendation* nnd mh-k-iuin# 
from score# of subscriber#, and tlie Grand bulges of California, 
Connecticut, Indiana, Maine,Maryland. 1‘rnn‘ylvAnl.i.Ml‘ hl 
gnu, New York, New Jersey. Rhode Bland, New Hampshire, 
Ohio. Kentucky, Canada Weak Wisconsin, Oregon, Illinois, 
Tennessee, and others, have endorsed nnd recommended it to 
the patronage of all the brethren throughout thdr respect
ive juri idle lion a. while tho

GRAND LODGE OF THE UNITED STATES, 
at Its session tn I M2, adopted It ns nn organ for communicat
ing more directly with tlio Fra lend ly nt large, nnd return- 
mended it to the patronage <»fOdd Fellows everywhere.

Temmi-I/.W a year? ten copies for SHM Specimen copies 
will be lent, postage prepaid, on receipt of20 cents each.

Address, JOHN W. OUR.
April 21. M Nassau street. New Y»rk City.

OIL PAI MI AGS.

HAVING been successful In painting over three thousand 
portrait# ol our spirit-frlend# from small picture#, nnd 

feeling Unit there I# a power that direct# in the matter 
Htekuhi to mine. 1 oiler my services to the Si pint- HurMand 
tu tho Kplrltunllst# of the country. My speciality I# In rendrt • 
Ing exact likeness’# of # superior quality/»urn mial! picturei. 
however Imperfect they may be. Any person having such and 
wishing a fine oil painting, by sending the picture with a de
scription of color of hair, ryes and dre#*, can obtain a cornet 
portrait, of any size. Price, delivered by express, from 35 to 
IWdollnrs. Direct, J. J. UUTLEY, Ht. Loul#, Mo.

Mar.2J.-10A*
Hl<> TO HUO A. J>AY OU ARA NTI’HSD.
GOOD AGENTS wanted t<» Introduce ourNfcw KtahKih't

TLX Hkwinu MaruIkF.—.WffrA alike on bath iiihi. The 
only first-class, low-priced machine In the market. Wi: will 
cousin* Machism to responsible parties app fmpu»y kxki:- 
cane Agexta ox a KaHiiT. Full particular# and sample 
work fhrnfihcd on application. Address, W. G. WILSON & 
CO., GW Washington street, Boston, Masa. Alar. 21.

BOARDING,by tho day or week, at 54 Hud.
ion Hrert. Holton, Mail. 6w*—Mar. 14.

IN

SPIRIT-LIFE I
Narration of Personal Experiences,

INSPIRATIONALLY GIVEN TO
FKED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.

170 VI? I our New Catalogue of IMPKOVJBI)KCiEj ! HVENCH. DI£H. MORE THAN 
conn A MONTH I| l»lni made with them. B. M. 
$ZUU Hl'ENCEU*CO.,Brattleboro,Vt. I2w-r«b.8. 
. A7^7oiiil/D. M- »., DEWTlfTT, 

50 School strut next door East of Parker Hout, Boston,

THIS hone of the best descriptions of tho spirit home yet 
given to tho public. It reveals many laws of spiritual in- 

tercourse, nnd makes plain and simply natural tho life that we 
•allso much detire to know about. It will be nad by thou
sands who will thank Dr. Wlllh for having given them tho 
privilege of perusing such a beautiful and interesting narra
tion of Personal Experiences In the Rplrlt-World. The well- 
known reputation of Dr. WIDIs and hls unimpeachable Intog 
rlty a# ft medium for communication between tho two worlds 
Is sufficient guaranty of the genuineness of the spirit messages.

The work It Issued in pamphlet form. Agents will please 
send In their ortlers at once. The usual discount to the trade. 
Single copy 25 cents.
rar Published by WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. BANNER 

OF LIGHT OFFICE, LM Washington street. Boston, and 
BRANCH OFFICE, MI Bnoadway, New V^k* APr *• 

RECON D~EDITI ON.

THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS;
coMnuiKo Tire

VIEWS, GREEDS, SENTIMENTS OR OPINIONS, 
OF Ml tlie FKLXCH'AI. HKLBIIOt'S HEGTH IS THE

WORLD, p.rilcnl.rly of nil Chrl.llan Denomln.tlon. In 
Europe ml America; to wlilcli arc .ildel Church ami Ml. 
.Unary Htatl.tlci, together with Biographical Hketelni. Ily 
Join IlATWABD. „ , . , „ , .

Price *IJS; portage free. For all. at Dili office: al.o at 
our Branch Office. Ml llnwtway. New York. April 13. -

AN EYE-OPENER.
CJEC0ND EDITION. "Cllateur par Tlgault." LeBron.

Doubt, of InOiIela. embodying Thirty Important Que. 
tlon. to the Clergy. Al.o, Forty close Quutlun. to th. Doo
tort of Divinity. ByZwA.

Frlce, Kfccnt. | portage free. For rale at tbl> office.

dlnon.cn


8 APBIL 18, 1868.,

®£Stcrn gkprtnunf
J. M. Pebbles, .Editor.

InihMusIt subscribing for thr IU»*kb or Light by mail, 
nr ontrritu iwmls, thouM «pqJ tlielr Icilm containing remit* 
tsncri difret to the Boston office. IM Washington ttrerL 
Loral Qisnrr# from ths West requiring humediate attention. 
Mill l»n< Artklr* Intruded for publication, should Abo be sent 
direct l<> the Boston office. Letters nnd papers Iniemlcd for 
ib should I* dirertH to J. M, Visalia. Venom writing us 
this month will dirrct'to Omaha. Nebraska.

A Chapter on NpIrltualiMn. ' • ;
Tlio streets of New York by gaslight on the 

social plane, nro not half so Amusing to the stu
dent or human nature ns tho moral Aspects of 
'society are edifying to the philosopher In tlielr 
religious manifestations. Spiritualists have come 
Into the new dispensation from tha ranks of Util- 
versalisni,Uiiitarlanlsni, Presbyterianism, Catliol- 
icism. Atheism, and Materialism. And each 
lias brought with him a little wino from the old 
bottle—a few shreds from tbe old worn-out gar
ment. These threads nnd shreds they nro anxious 
to weave into and patch onto the bright and shin
ing vesture of Spiritualism. This, in n great 
measure, accounts for tbo Idiosyncrasies, aud for 
tbat lack of unity of purpose and harmony of 
action manifest throughout onr ranks.
* Materialistic Spiritualists are everlastingly bo- 
longnring mediums to discover gold nnd silver 
mines, loente oil wells, nnd trace thieves to tbelr 
dens of stolen goods. They count spirituni truths 
ns they would currency. Will it “ pny "? is their 
catchword. In their greediness for gain they 
would split Lebanon's cedars into "kindling wood; 
mold Jerusalem’s olive trees into wooden nut
megs, nnd make of Jesus's bosom bank-stock, 
and lean on it hourly.

Imbibing Spiritualists. These remind us of tlio 
California mistletoes, that flourish by clinging to 
and feeding upon tlio vital forces of living trees. 
Exacting of sympathy, nnd anxious to clutch nnd 
hold on to what in spirit does not belong to them, 
life in their sphere soon becomes intolerable. 
Often these pitiable parasites awake by intrigue 
the sympathies of the benevolent, nnd then fenst 
upon wlint they extract by so doing. Whining, 
sniffling shufflers nnd shirks from honest labor, 
evading life's stern duties nnd responsibilities, 
they constantly hunt for new fountains of llfo to 
selllshly appropriate. Tickled with straws of 
flattery, they accept—if tending to the gratifica
tion of ap/imM/renoM—everything labeled " spirit 
communication.” Crazed with great historic 
names, ignoring their reason, nnd blind to cool 
reflection and n well-balanced Judgment, they 
swallow nil proffered spirit dishes with as much 
avidity as do young birds motherly crumbs. 
These magfietlc Imbibers would twist all the 
angelic truths of earth and heaven into n supernal 
s|»onge, and then sit in a cushioned rocking chair 
ami suck it in indolent absorption.

Pompous Spiritualists. This class, often bur-' 
defied wltb a mission and swollen with self-Im
portance, must lead or do nothing. The Ego pre
cedes nnd succeeds them. They must "run tho 
meetings " or they will not rim at all. They must 
have “first class engagements," If speakers, and 
though never having looked inside an Academy 
or University, will, with their own Lands, parade 
Professor, Doctor, Honorable, Arc., in connection 
with their names. They must occupy tho upper
most seats nt conventions; must apeak when tho 

- largest audience would nnturnlly attend, or not 
at all; and without having proven themselves 
faithful over a few things, nro desirous of being 
made lord over many. These balloon-winged, 
sky-sernping specimens of the brotherhood, desire 
great personal attention; fish for praise; become 
inflated from approval; dash out in showy deco
rations, and toss up their heads for the reception 
of present visible crowns.

Faint-hearted Spiritualists. Tbeso sail in shal
low water. Negative, Impulsive and receptive 
to spirit Influx nnd angel ministries, they nro 
comparable to buds that unfold rapidly under tho 
dripplngslioworaof April, to bo as quickly blasted 
by tlio lingering frosts of May. Tho philosophy, 
the divine principle of Spiritualism, have hardly 
penetrated the epidermis. Zealous by tits; given 
to self justification; intout upon breeding suspi
cious; terribly sensitive to that gigantic humbug, 
“ public opinion,” aud fearful of fashionable soci
ety, which is only paintai hypocrisy, they prove 
themselves but frail wanderers in tbo moral vine
yards angels commissioned them to cultivate. 
Often discouraged, and waiting for spirits to en
courage, they will huddle together in heterogo- 
neous cliques nnd conclaves like motherless 
broods of chickens under rosebushes in thunder
storms. Such need n mingling of grit with tbelr 
grace—a divino effusion of energy, firmness, decis
ion nnd fixedness of purpose. Wo take pleasure 
in introducing them to the shortest, pitliiest letter 
ever written—Charles Sumner’s to Edwin M. 
Stanton: “stick”!

Shiftless Spiritualists. Tbeso aro legion, nnd 
tbelr favorite text is, " Waft on tho salvation of 
Ood." ,Qh for a pen of scorpion stings to write 
tho bate we bear to laziness. These sluggish souls 
—easy, adipose natures, more nearly allied cor- 
respondentially to lymph than spirit—would, if 
Christians, expect to sail Into heaven on sacriO- 
cial seas of Jesus’s blood, but being Spiritualists, 
they will only ask the Angel Gabriel to gently 
roll them over now and then, while slumbering 
upon tbelr peaceful pillows in Paradise. They 
cling to old.halls, as to old moons, for tbe good 
they have done—live about half alive, dare not 
sweep down cobwebs lest tbo roofs fall in, and if 
they como out to Sunday lectures, It la because 
somebody rakes tbetn out as they do oysters. 
True, when the excitement is up, hall crowded 
nnd tido coming in, joggod by some friend, they 
will sail In on tbo popular current, all panting 
nnd winged for work, but finding that every voy
age, every step in tbe heavenly race demands 
labor, struggle, sacrifice, devotion to principle, 
humiliation perhaps, certainly moral heroism 
and absolute fearlessness, they soon full out by 
tbe way, or hide themselves under tbe old secta
rian skins of conservative church comfort.

Genuine Spiritualists. There nre many, many 
such; yea, vast multitudes. God bless them. The 
angels have written upon their broad foreheads, 
" faithful unto the end "I These love the 
truth for tbo blessings It confers upon humanity, 
for its facts demonstrating immortality, for its 
proofs of future identity, and fellowship of soul 
with soul, and for tbo beautiful love-messages it 
sends from spirit-homes. Conscious that time is 
but a segment of eternity; that dlvlpo methods 
move slow yet sure, and possessed of Indomlta- 
bls wills, they aro mover driven from their 
posts by tbe derelictions of others, never appalled 
by radical utterances,, never disheartened by 
others' indifference, nor overcome by fearful difll- 
cutties. But grounded in principle, they row hard
est when breakers are nearest.

Loathing shams, shirkings, and hastily manu
factured subterfuges, these genuine Spiritualists 
love sincerity, love conviction, love consecration, 
love a whole-souled earnestness and a determi
nation of purpose tbat is as constant as the per
petual roll of oceans or the nightly tread of stars. 
Making their deposits tn the exchequer of the 
skies, angels delight to honor their drafts. Fine-

textured In organization, high iu the top-brain 
region, their soul-parlors tower above common 
eminences, tbelr sky-domes catch auroral beams 
of love and wisdom, tlielr unfolded natures joy in 
the march of immortal truths, aud sending as
pirational thoughts above, to be translated Into 
the books of angels, though on earth, they live 
and breathe tho atmosphere of heaven.

Aware of the taint and tendencies of hereditary 
descent, nnte-natnl Inflncnceif, untoward circum
stances and psychological Influences, they are 
sparing in Judgment, and find Infinitely .more 
pleasure In saving than condemning others. 
Their hearts alive to the'dissemination of truth, 
their minds expanded by Inspiration and culture, 
ami their genial souls aglow with fraternal loves 
and sympathies, they extend toward tho most 
erring and angular,'-advice and counsel mingled 
with sweetest charities, and patiently bear with 
them, too, ns do noble, loving mothers,.with Irri
table and epileptic children; Precept And prac
tice In accord, their philosophy is religious, and 
their religion scientific and philosophical."

Readers, aro you genuine Spiritualists, accept
ing all tho phenomena that aro real and spiritual, 
and all the philosophy that is legitimate and logi
cal? Recording angels are present. Are you 
gepuino Spiritualists, or among tbo more nomi
nal ones above described? Class yourselves; then 
listen to tbe angels that over say, “ Come up high- 
cr—higher!"

Omaha, April 3d—Westward Bound.
On tlie morning of March 30—memorable for 

tlio commencement of tlio impeachment trial in 
Washington—wo loft tbo hospitable home of Im
manuel Searles, Providence, R. I. A “good 
morning” said to his household, and a delegation 
of lady friends in the depot—Mrs. Simmons, 
Stimpson, Robinson, with others—wo wero off 
and'nway for the sunset-lands of the Indians.

Four days nnd nights on tbo railroad—about 
ono thousand live hundred miles from Providence. 
Tiresome, this traveling; and yet tbo novelty, 
scenery and rare facilities afforded for the study 
of human nature, quite atone for the fatigue. 
The American world is a moving panorama. 
Where do all tlio people go? Cars, conveyances, 
hotels aro all crowded. Westward is tlio watch
word! Tlio gloomiest part of our ride was through, 
Canada; pass it in tbo night-time, if possible, and 
sleep, for tho very atmosphere is conservative nnd 
stagnant. The most elegant sleeping-cars upon 
tho route nro those provided by tho Michigan 
Central Railroad. This is n model road.

CHICAGO.
Reached-this great grain emporium of the Gar

den State n few hours after tlie Indian Commis
sion had left. Glad to rest over ono train, to clasp 
friendly hands nnd look into old familiar faces 
—handsome to ns, because mirroring good and 
true souls. Stepping Into the Rellgio-Philosopbi- 
cal. Journal ofllce, we met Bro. S. S. Jones and 
others. Ho wns in good spirits nnd full of busi
ness, ns usual. Success to him and tlio Journal. 
Tbo anniversary occasion in Chicago, in honor of 
the advent of modern Spiritualism, was a perfect 
success. We hoard the hour's lecture of our Bro. 

,E. C. Dunn spoken of in high terms of commenda
tion. Others also did themselves great honor. 
Mr. John Spettlgue, tlio very soul of activity anil 
enterprise, was tho moving spirit in tbo anniver
sary arrangements. Ho is a worker, and his 
energy and executive ability are already telling 
gloriously In behalf of tho prosperity of Spiritual
ism in Chicago.

Calling at the “Lyceum Banner" office, wo 
fortunately met Mrs. H. F, M. Brown and her 
sister, Mrs. Kimball, the friends of all tho chil
dren, and editors and publishers of tho best child's 
paper In tho world. Their office is a perfect para
gon of neatness and pleasantness. What can't 
woman do? Count us ever the advocate of " wo
man's rights," woman's equality with man—finan
cial, political, social and spiritual. Reader, do 
you subscribe for tlio “ Lyceum Banner "? If 
not, so do, and thereby do Justice to yourself and 
your children. Conductors and Guardians of 
Groups should seo that its claims aro frequently 
presented before Progressive Lyceums.

We further visited a few moments the editor of 
the " Western Rural,” published in both Chicago 
and Detroit. This is a live paper, nnd In tho full 
tide of prosperity. Its choicely filled pages should 
constitute a portion of each farmer's weekly agri
cultural reading. Free from sectarian "cant," 
its selections aro all liberal and broad in their 
tendencies.

OMAHA CITY,
Situated upon an eminence oh tho west bank 

of tbe Missouri, tbo position of this city Is truly 
commanding. Tbo citizens claim fifteen thousand 
inhabitants. In city estimates, however, Western 
men are allowed considerable poetic license. 
Trade, trafllc, bustle, business, constitute tbe or
der of the day. The “ Banner of Light" Is here 
sold in two of tbe news depots—such is Western 
enterprise. Not designing to leave our scalp with 
the Sioux, we shall call upon some of these Spirit
ualists on our return.

THE COMMISSIONERS.

Repairing to the Cozzen's Hotel, in Omaha, we 
were greeted by Col. 8. F. Tappan, at once tho 
man, the gentleman, and the friend of tbo Indian 
from principle. We trust the others are also. Gon. 
Sheridan, Gen. Harney, Gen. Sanborn, Gen. Ter
ry, Gen. Augur aro present.

LIout.-Gen. Sherman was bore also, purposing 
to accompany tho other Commissioners; but a 
telegraphic despatch returns him to Washington. 
Senator Henderson Is detained in Washington in 
consequence of tho impeachment trial. Wo start 
this afternoon. It seoms a little odd to bo so 
mixed in—apeace man, with those army generals 
and officers. Our first halting place is North 
Platte, three hundred miles west of Omaha. 
Hero tbo Commissioners moot several chiefs with 
their warriors—"Spotted Tall," “ Standing Elk" 
"Big Mouth," and "Swift Bear," with probably 
several sub-chiefs, will bo present.

Our friends hero have advised us to go woll 
armed. That means a knife, a revolver, a Win
chester carbine, or a Spencer rifle. Our armor 
will be faith In humanity, and a band of spirits.

Cincinnati.
Mrs. Nellie L. Bronson has been lecturing 

Sundays in Cincinnati over since her engagement 
in Music Hall, Boston, last December. Tho in
terest there iu Spiritualism has taken a new start 
under her ministration, and each Sunday tbo hall 
is filled with eager listeners to her eloquent and 
instructive discourses. Sho Is to remain there 
some time longer. We find in the Times the fol
lowing account of a stance held in tbat city re
cently:

Spiritual Beance^-MIss Lizzie Keiser and 
Mrs. Nellie L. Bronson gavo a stance ou Satur
day evening, at Greenwood Hall, before a very 
large audience, an evidence that there Is in tbe com
munity a great interest, or great curiosity, In re
gard to the facta or pretensions of those who claim 
to bold communion with tbe departed. This 
meeting wag opened with an invocation by Mrs. 
Bronson, eloquently and appropriately worded, 
which could not have offended tbe most fastidious 
religionist. Mias Keiser then commenced tbe de
scription of spirits, which she said were present,

giving tbelr name*, agoa, dates of death, manner, 
Jie.; also, pointing out. tho persons in tbe audience 
to whom tliey were related, naming wlint relation, 
and giving names, facts anil incidents, and repeat
ing characteristic expressions nsed by the spirits.

In this way sho presented to tbo audience what, 
she claimed, wero the actual disembodied spirits 
of forty-one individuals, related or acquainted 
with persons in the audience, nil of whom, with 
but four or flvo exceptions, wore recognized; some, 
oven after quite a persistent denial on the part of 
her auditors, by characteristic expressions of the 
spirit, or the relation of facts cognizant to thorn, 
were recognized by those addressed. Wo give 
no opinion. We wish to candidly state the facts. 
Miss Keiser is a modest, unassuming person, and 
certainly, by her manner, ono would be disposed 
to belinve her conscientious and truthful.

If what she presents bo tbe workings of her 
imagination, or an effort to deceive tbo communi
ty, or a manifestation of liar powers nt guessing, 
she surpasses all we ever before saw, who were 
engaged in this line of business. Fortune-tellers, 
by a system of guessing and questioning, give 
some facts frequently which startle tlielr dupes, 
but never give their names. Miss Keiser, on the 
contrary, asks no questions before giving her de
scriptions, and gives names, dates and minute 
descriptions, forcing a recognition, os sho did sev
eral times, by tbo strange facts presented last 
Saturday evening, when a determination seemed 
to exist not to admit the identity of the spirits.

Those managing the Stance stated tiiat they 
had no desire to deceive, and, being well known 
citizens, it is unjust to assume that they have. 
Tho subject is deserving of investigation, for mere
ly scouting it is of no avail. If true, it cannot be 
frowned down by denials or insinuations of any 
sort. If trite, It Is all-Important; If false, it should 
be exposed—but stern nnd candid investigation, 
not mere laughter and contempt, can accomplish' 
it.

An Appeal.
Spiritualists and friends of the Cause in Illinois:

Having by the action of tlio State Missionary 
Board been appointed to the duty which now de
volves upon mo, that of addressing you In be
half of the beautiful truths which you represent, 
I would say, tbat in accordance with the designs 
of the .last Convention of this State, by which 
this Bureau was instituted, it is our desire to pro
mulgate and advance the interests of Spiritual
ism, by sending out, wherever they may bo neetl- 
ed, proper and reliable speakers, mediums, or
ganizers of Lyceums, Ac., &c.; and particularly 
would we do so to those who from various causes 
have heretofore been unable to obtain such ser
vices.

This cannot be done without moans: therefore 
we ask you to aid in the carrying on of this work 
by sending In subscriptions, money or advice, all 
of which will bo thankfully received and faith
fully applied to tho purposes for which they aro 
designed.

Those who have already subscribed are re
quested to send in immediately tbe amount of 
tlielr subscriptions; and all donations received 
will from time to time be published in ono or 
more of the papers devoted to tho interests of 
Spiritualism.

Tlie purposes of this Board being such as above 
stated, It will be well for those who desire tbo 
services of persons qualified to till any of the do- 
partuionts to which we have referred, to apply 
directly to said Board, where all such calls will 
receive immediate attention.

Persons desirous of answering to calls ns hero
in mentioned, nnd qualified to do so, will upon 
application receive such assistance as tbo Board 
is able to give.

Any ono wishing to confer more particularly 
upon this subject, or having contributions to send 
In, will please address,

J. N. Marsh.
Cor. Secretary of the Missionary Bureau, Mo. 9? 

Morth Dearborn street, Chicago, III.

Minnesota.
A few Spiritualists of Mankato have been agi

tating, for some time, among ourselves, tbe pro
priety of calling a State Convention for tbo pur- 
poso of organizing and setting in motion mission
ary labor for this State. Wo are awjiro there aro 
many good and true Spiritualists scattered-over 
tlie State, who would respond cheerfully did we 
but know where to reach them by letter, but, la
boring under this difficulty, nnd knowing tbe 
Banner to be pretty widely circulated among 
Spiritualists, we hove thought it proper to re
quest you to publish the subject matter of this 
communication, calling upon the Spiritualists of 
Minnesota everywhere to agitato the policy of 
calling a State Convention at the earliest practi
cable moment. Communications tending to that 
end may be addressed to Mrs. Ada L. Ballou, at 
this place! or to tlio undersigned.

We feel deeply the necessity of energetic action 
and a unity of effort. We feel assured that by 
proper organization, the State- can well support 
three or four first class lecturers. Wo have fed 
upon the huskings of old theologyuutil starvation 
has almost left its impress upon us. We hunger 
for truth—for ahigher and more ennobling doctrine, 
founded upon tho everlasting basis of consisten
cy. Our beautiful harmoulal Philosophy, proper
ly understood, is tho only doctrine which fully 
meets nnd satisfies the longing soul. All we need 
here to “ sot the ball in motion ” Is a proper mis
sionary system to make Spiritualism the popular 
religion of the State. Yours for the truth,

M.T. C. Flower.

Joseph C. GUL—Another Universalis! 
Clergyman Converted.

Editors Banner—I have tbe satisfaction of 
announcing that Joseph C. Gill, who for eleven 
years preached Universalism, has espoused tbo 
cause of Spiritualism. He Is a gentleman of re
finement and culture, fully alive to tbe progress
ive spirit of the ago. Ho could not confine him
self to tbe narrow boundaries of denominational, 
sectarian Universalism, especially after having 
made himself familiar with the principles of the 
Harmonist Philosophy. Bro. Gill was Chairman 
of the debate recently held between Isaac Sheen 
and myself nt Marengo. A gentleman of his edu
cation and talent should bo kept constantly em
ployed In the field of reform. Ho will reflect 
credit nnd honor on the enuse which he lias es
poused, nnd will bo particularly successful In 
building up societies. Lot the friends of reform 
call him out into tbo broad field in which the la
borers are too few. His address is Belvidere, Ill.

Yours for truth. W. F. Jamieson.

From Washington, D. C.
Tbo long looked for 31st of March has passed, 

and Spiritualism has entered on its 21st year.
Wo celebrated tho 20th Anniversary of its ad

vent in our hall, by an exhibition of our Chll- 
dren’o Progressive Lyceum. The" ball was fitted 
for tlio occasion, and tho exorcises conducted by 
our excellent Conductor, assisted by other effi
cient officers of tho Lyceum. Tho children, with 
happy faces, wero on band, with recitations, dia
logues, and songs suited to tho occasion, and ac
quitted themselves admirably. I forbear to men
tion any in particular, since all aro equally wor
thy of commendation.

When the curtain rose, tho Lyceum In Its full 
dress stood before the audience and sang “ March
lug Along,” making a perfect evolution of tho 
wbole’Lycenm, while singing tho chorus of each 
verse; tlielr precision was admirable.

At another stage of tho exercises, tho Lyceum, 
occupying tho platform, wont through tho wing 
movements nnd other gymnastics, with a perfec
tion which was surprising, and reflected greet 
credit on all concerned,

Tbo exorcises wore interspersed with singing 
by various friends, who kindly volunteered to 
aid us on this occasion. Our German friends of 
tlio Arion Quartette Club gave us. in splendid 
stylo, a piece called “ Harmony," and ono of thoir 
members, Mr. Chase, than whom wo bavo not 
hoard a finer singer, gave us two very beautiful 
bass solos.

There wero also exhibited several effective 
tableaux. Miss Sprague’s Anniversary Hymn, 
given from the Inner Life, was sung by tbe au
dience. accompanied by orchestra of three pieces 
and piano, at the close of the meeting, which 
was ono of tho most interesting events of the 
evening. A llttlo member of tbe Lyceum, Miss 
Anna Boyle, delighted tbe audience by tlio exe
cution of a hornpipe. Though only four years 
old, and .not more than thirty inches high, her

dancing was graceful, faultless, and elicited rap
turous applause, which was continued till she 
came forward a second time with perfect self- 
possession and repeated it.

Much Interest has thus been awakened In our 
Lyceum, which I doubt not will lead to consider
able augmentation of its numbers.

Longing to see tbe accounts of tbe celebration 
of this day. by various sister societies, I forward 
you this brief account of tbe Washington colebra-

Mrs. Hull, a clairvoyant and test medium from 
New York, lias been laboring here wltb good suc
cess, and as she is to remain with us but a short 
time, those who are willing to investigate should 
not fall to visit her. Let us'ever be ready with a 
kind word, and, when necessary, lend a helping 
hand to those who are publicly engaged in the 
great work of disseminating the truths of our glo
rious philosophy. All worthy media need the 
sympathy that even professed Spiritualists often 
withhold. If,after thorough investigation, we nro 
satisfied there Is’ no deception, wo should give 
such media the band of fellowship, and in so 
doing not only brighten their earthly pathway, 
but the most readily fit them to receive richer 
gifts from higher spheres of thought and action, 
and thus hasten tbe dawn of that morn when 
this world shall bloom with spiritual fragrance 
aud beauty. Yours most truly,

John Mayhew, 
Pres't of First Society of Prog. Spiritualists.

Wilmington, Del.
Flense announce tbat I will lecture in "Wil

mington, Del., until further notice. My address 
is 600 Lombard street. My permanent address is 
Vineland, N. J.

I have just finished a month’s course of eight 
lecture* in Vineland, N. J. Tbe friends there are 
marching on slowly bnt surely, young and old 
seeming to each do their part to promote progress 
and 'good will. I think a few years will make 
them tho best established organization I am ac
quainted with—taking money matters and all 
things Into consideration.

I find located here In Wilmington Mrs. Smith, 
a test and clairvoyant medium, formerly from 
Newark, N. J* She has been hero some six 
months, and has given good satisfaction. Sha 
gives private siltings and holds circles twice a 
week, which nre well attended, and the commu
nications given of various kinds bavo attracted a 
variety of minds, nnd are doing very much to call 
attention to tho philosophy ofj3pirituallsm. Last 
evening (April 6)1 attended one of her circles. 
Many very satisfactory tests were given, and so 
acknowledged by those present. Spiritualism 
still Jives in spite of our numerous “deaths." My 
husband, Prof. Stearns, is lecturjng in New 
Jersey and Pennsylvania this spring, illustrating 
the- law of spirit control by bis psychological de
monstrations. At present he is In Pennsylvania, 
where there seems to bo much call for workers, 
but rather poor pay. ■ Mus. H. T. Stearns.

BPIBITUALIBT MEETINGS,
Boston.—The Flr»t Spiritualist Aaiuclatlon hold regular 

meetings al Mercantile Hall, Hummer street, every Sunday 
ereniny, at 74 o'cloek. Admission 15 cents. Samuel F. Towle, 
President; Daniel N. Ford, Vico President and Treasurer. 
Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10} A. X. John 
W McGuire, Conductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. 
All letters sluiuul be addressed to Miss Busan M. Fitz, Secre
tary. 66 Warren street.

Musto Halt— Lecture every Sunday afternoon at 2} 
o'clock. A half-hour concert on the Great Organ, by Prut. 
EugcneThaycr, precedes each lecture. L. 8. Richards. Chair
man. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Com L. V. Daniels during April.

Mra 8. L Chappell lectures Sunday evenings al 7} o'clock 
at Springfield Hall. 80 Springfield street.

Chicle every Sunday evening at 4M} Washington street, op
posite Essex. Mrs. M. E. Beals, medium.

East Boston.—Meetings arc held In Temperance Hall. No. 
8 Maverick square, every Sunday, at 3 and if r. X. L. I’, free
man, Cor. Sec. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10} 
A. X- John T. Freeman, Conductor; Mra. Martha 8..enklns, 
Guardian. Speakers engaged: —C. Fannie Allyn. Sunday 
afternoons of April; Miss Julla J. Hubbard, Sunday evenings 
of April.

cnABikSTOWN—TboFIrstSpIrltuallstAasoclatlonofCharlea 
town bold regular meetings at Central Hall, No. 23 Elin 
atreet, every Sunday at 2} and 7} r. M. Children's Lyceum 
meets at 10} A. X. A.H.Richardson, Conductor; Mrs. M. 
J. Mayo,Guardian.

Chelsea.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets ev
ery Sunday at 2 o'clock, In Fremont Hall. L. Dustin, Con
ductor; J. II. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. 8. Dodge, 
Guardian; Mrs. Salsbury, Assistant Guardian. Ncetliige dis
continued for the present.

The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day In Wlunlslmmet Division Hall, at 3 and 7 r. x. lira. M. 
A. Meker, regular speaker. The public are Invited. Beals 
free. D. J. Bicker, Sup't.

CAitsniDOEroBT, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Bunday In Williams Hall, nt 3 and 7} r. x. 
J. E. Hall, President. Children's Lyceum meets at 10} a.x. 
M. Bnrri, Conductor. Sneakers engaged: —Mrs. Julietta 
Vcaw, April 10 nnd 28; Dr. H. II. Storer, May 3 and 10; 
Rev. J. O. Barrett, May 11, 24 and 31; Mrs. Fannie Davis 
Smith, Juno 7 and 14; Mrs. M. M. Wood, June 21 nnd 28; 
Mr>. Sumit A. Byrnes during July

Lowell, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society hold meet
ings cverv Bunday afternoon and evening In Lee-street church. 
Tlie Children's Lyceum Is united with the Society, and bolds 
Its sessions at 10M a. x. John Marriott.Jr., Conductor; Mra. 
Elisha Hull, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf, Cor. Bec. Speakers 
Clumped:—Mrs.N. J. Willis, April 19 aud 20; J. M. Peebles, 
Mav 3 mid 10; Mra. Pillsbury, May 17; Juliette Yeaw,May 
2t lind 31.

Plymouth, Mass.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays in each month. 
Children's progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o'clock a. x. 
Speakers engaged:—Dr. J. II. Currier, May 3; Dr. J. N. 
Hodges, May 10.

WoitcisTBB, Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural 
Hull, every Sunday, at 2M and 1 r. x. E. D. Wcatlicrbce, 
President; Mrs. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.

BriiNOHBLD, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon's Hall. Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 2B. X.; Conductor, II. S. Williams; 
Guardian, Mri. Mary A. Lyman. Lectures at 7 r. x.

Stoneham, Mass —The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings at Harmony Hall two Sundays In each month, at 2} and 
7 r. x. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm. 
II. Orne, President. The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Bunday at '10} A. x. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
or; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.

FiTCHorno, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday afternoon and evening?!! Belding A Dickinson’s Hall. 
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at same place nt 10} 
A.x. Dr.H H. Brigham, Conductor; Mrs. Wm. M.BImonds, 
Guanllnn; N. A. Abbott. Secretary,-Speakers engaged:— 
Mrs. M. M. Wood, April 19 nnd 26; DffH. 1’. Fairfield, May 3 
and 10.

Foxbobo'. Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Progressive 
Lyceum mcctswerr Sunday at 11 A. X. v

Qinscr, Mass —Meetings nt 2H and 7 o'clock r. x. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets al IN r. X.

Lynn, Mass.—The Spiritualists of Lynn hold meetings ev
ery Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Hall.

Pbovidencb, It. I.—Meetings aro held In Pratt'a Ilall.Wey- 
boisct street, Sundays,afternoons at 3 and evenlngsat IN 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets* 112)4 o'clock. Lyceam 
Conductor, L. K. Joslin; Musical Director. Mrs. Wm.N.Itob- 
1 mon. Speakers engaged:—Moses Hull during May; Alclnda 
Wilhelm, M. D., during June.

Pvtnax, Conn.—Meetings arc held at Central Ball every 
Sunday at 1} r. x. Progressive Lyceum at 10} a. x.

IlAnTroBD, Conn.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday even
ing for conference or lecture at 7)4 o’clock. Chlldrcn'a Pro 
gresslvo Lyceum meets at 3 r. x. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.

BntDOBroBT, Conn.—Children’s progressive Lyceum meets 
every Bunday at 11} a. x„ at Lafayette Hall, Dr. H. H. Cran
dall, Conductort Mrs. AnnaM. Middlebrook, Guardian.

Coxcobd, N. n.—The Children’s Lyceum Association of 
Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings every Bunday, In Cen
tral Hall, Main street, at 7 o'clock r. x. Tlio Progressive Ly
ceum meets In qamo hall at 2 r. x. Dr. French Webster, 
Conductor; Mrs. Robinson Hatch, Guardian; Mn. J. L. T. 
Brown, Secretary. ,

MANCnzsTBB, N. H.—Tbe Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Bunday at the City Hall, at 2 and 6} o'clock 
r. x. 11. A. Beaver, President; C. E. Freeman, Secretary.

Banoob,Ma.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Pioneer Chapel 
every Bunday,afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets In tho aame-plncoat 3r. x. Adolphus (J. Chap
man, Conductor; MIssM. 8. Curtiss,Guardian.

Dovza and Foxoxorz, Mb.—The Children's Progressive 
Lyceum bolds Its Bunday session In Merrick Hall, In Dover, 
at 10} A. X. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mn. A. K. P. Gray, 
Guardian. A conference Is held at 1} r. Xi

Houlton, Me.—Meetings aro held In Liberty Hall (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.

Pobtlaxd.Mb.—Meeting* are held every Bunday In Tem
perance 11*11, at 10} and 3 o’clock.

Naw Yobx City —The Society of Progressive Bplrituallat 
hold meeting* every Bunday, In Ma»onlc Hall, No. 114 Hart 
13th atreet, between 3d and 4th avenuea, at ION A. M. and 7)4 
r. x. Conference at 12 x. Chlldrcn'a I'rogreaalve Lyceum at 
2} r. x. P. E. Farnaworth, Conductor; lira. II. W. Fania- 
worth, Guardian.

The Flrat Bocloty of Bplritnallata hold meetinn every Bun
day morning and evening In Dodworth'e Hell, 806 Broadway. 
Conference every Sunday at aame place, at 2 r. x. Beata free.

The Bplrituallata hold meetinn every Bunday at Lamartine 
Hall.corner of Sth avenue and Weat29tb atreet. Loctureaat 
10} o'clock A. X. and 7} r. x. Conference at 3 r. X.

Wiluaxbbobo.N. Y.—TheSpintoallat Society held meet- 
Inga every Wcdneaday evening, at Continental Hall, Fourth 
atreet, supported by the voluntary eontrtbuUona of member# 
andfrienda. . t

Bboobltn. N. Y.—The Bptrltua’lata hold meetinn at Cum
berland street Lecture Boom near DeKalb aveune, every 
Sunday, at 3 and 7} r. X. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 10} A. x. J. A. Bartlett, Conduotort Mr*. B. A. 
Bradford. Guardian of Groups.

Spiritual Meetings for Inspirational and Trance Speaking 
and Spirit Test Manifestations, every Bunday al * r. x.,ana 
Thursday evening at 7H olclock, fn Granada Hall (Upper 
room). No. lit Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Also, Bunday and 
Friday evenings, at 7} o'clock. In Continental Uall,-corner 
Fourth and South Ninth atreeta, Wllllanuburz. Also, Bun
day at 3, and Tuesday at 7} o'clock,In McCarUereTemperance 
Hall. Franklin street, opposit* Poet-office, Greta Point- Con
tribution It cents.

BoonasTBB.N. Y.-Bellrtons Society otProfreealve Spirit
ualists meet In 8clltger*a HaliBnnday and Thursday evening* 
of each week. Chlldrcn'a Progressive Lyceum at 2} r. M. 
Bandays. Mr*. E. L. Watson, Conductort Mrs. Amy Yost, 
Guardian' C. W. nebard, President-Society. Speaker en- 
gaged ;-J, IL PowCU durinf April. '
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J O*wboo,N. Y.-The Bplrituallata hold meetings every,Ben- 
dey atlN*nd7M r. x.. ln Lveeum Hall, West Second, nesr 
Bridge street. The Children s Prorresslvs Lyceum meets st 
12Xr.x. J. L.Pool,Conductor; Mra.8.Doolittle,Guardian

MoBUBAXtA.N. Y.-FIrat Society of Piogvweatvw Spiritual' 
lata—Assembly Booms, comer Washington avenue and Filth 
Itreet. Services at 3)4 r. m. ■ .,j

Tbot.N. Y.-Progresslve Bplritnallata hold meetingaln Dar 
mony Hall, comer of Third and Hlver streets, al 10} a. x. and 
7} r. x. Children's Lyceam nt 2} r. a. Monro* J. Kei Hi,Con. 
ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Guardian.

JBBaar Ctrr,N. J.—Spiritual meetings are holden it tbs 
Church of tlio Holy Spirit, 214 York street. Lector* In the 
morning at 10} a. sr., upon Natural Science and Philosophy as 
basic to a genuine Theology, wlili sclcniffic experiments and 
Illustrations with .philosophical apparatus. Lyceum In th* 
afternoon. Lector In the evening, at 7} o'clock, by volunteer 
speakers, upon the Science of Spiritual Philosophy.

Nbwabb.N. J.—Spiritualists nnd Friends of Progress hold 
meetings in Musto Mali, No. 4 Bank street, at 2} end 7} r. x. 
The afternoon Is devoted wholly to the Children a Progressive 
Lyceam. (I. T. Leach, Conductort Mrs. Harriet Fanout, 
Guardian ot Groups.

Viibland ,N. J.—Friends ci Progress meetlngsare held in 
Plum-atreet Hall every Bunday at 10} a. x., and evening. 
President, C. B. Campbell: Vico Presidents. Mrs. harsh 
Coonley and Mrs. O. F. Stevens t Corresponding Secretary 
and Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester: Recording Secretary, II. if. 
Ladd. Chlldrcn'a Progressive Lyceum at 124 r. x. Mosea 
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Julia 
Brigham and Mn. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.

Haxxontos.N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10} 
A, X., at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. II.Holt, 
President; Mn. C A. K. Poore.Secretary. Lyceum at 1 r. 
x. J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Randall, Guardian 
of Groups.

BaltiXoBB.Md.—Tho"First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore" hold meetings on Sundays at Stratum! Hall, 
southeast corner Calvert and Saratoga streets, at tlie usual 
hours of worship. Mn. F. O. Ilyzcr speaks till further notice.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.—Meetings are held In tho new hall hi 
Phanlx street every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Cldl- 
dren's Progressive Lveeum meets every Suuday forenoon at 
10 o'clock. Prof. I Behn, Conductor.

The meetings formerly held nt Sansom-street Hall nre now 
held at Washington Hall, comer of Sth and Spring Garden 
streets, every Bunday. Tlie morning lecture Is preceded by 
tho Children's Lveeum meeting, which la held at 10 o'clock, 
tlie lecture commencing at 11} a. x. Evening lecture at 7}.

Cobby, Pa.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In 
Good Templars’ Hall every Sunday at 10 A. x. Mrs. Lang, 
ston. Codductor; Mra.Tlbbals, Guardian.

Washington, D.C.—Meetings are held and addresstsde 
livcredln Ilarmonlal Hall. Woodward's Block,318 Peunsyl 
vanla avsnue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets, every 
Sunday, at 11a.m. and 7 r. M. Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 12M o'clock. George II. Davis. Conductor: A. I). Cridge, 
Guardian. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Alclnda Wilhelm dur
ing April] Mm. Cora L. V. Daniels during May. Conference, 
Tuesday, at 7 r. x.; 1’lntonlc School, Thursday, at 7 r. x. 
John Mayhew, President.

Clbvblabd, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev
ery Bunday, at 10} a. x. and 71 f. x. Children's Progressiva 
Lyceam regular Sunday session at 1 o'clock r. if. George 
Rose, Conductort Mias Clam Curtis, Guardian.

Toledo. O.—Meetings are held, nnd regular sneaking In Old 
Masonic Hall. Summit street, at 1} r. X. All aro invited 
free. Children's Progressive Lyceum In same place every 
Sunday at 10 a.m. A. A. Wheelock, Conductor; Mrs. A. A. 
Wheelock. Guardian.

Cincinnati. 0. —The Spiritualists havo organized them* 
selves under the laws of Oliio as a “ Religious buddy of Vro 
grcsKlvu Spiritualists,” nnd have secured Greenwood Mall, 
corner of Sixth nnd Vine streets, where they hold regular 
meetings Sundays, at 10} a m. nnd 7} r. m.

Milan. O.-Splrituallsts’ and LlberallsU’ Association anc^ 
Children's Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum meets nt 10} a. n. ' 
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guanllnn,

. Cltdi, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Sunday in Willis Hall. Children’* Progressive Lyceum meets 
At 10 a. M. A, B. French, Conductor; Air*. C. Whipple, 
Guardian.

Stcamorb, III.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meet# 
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, in Wilkin s New Hail. 
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor: Mrs. Horatio James, Guardian. 
The Free Conference meets at the same place on Sunday at 3 
o'clock; session one hour: essays nnd speeches limited to ten 
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society; 
Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones. Corresponding and According Sec'y.

CntOAoo,III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are 
held by the Flrat Society of Spiritualists in Chicago, every 
Sunday, at Crosby’s Opera House Hall, entrance on Slat# 
street. Hours of meeting 10} A. m. and 7} r. x.

Rockford. III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet In 
Brown’s Hall every Bunday evening nt 7 o’clock. Lyceum 
meets at 10} a. X. Dr. E. C. Dunn, Conductor.

Yates City, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2} r. x.

Richmond, Ind.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Bunday morning In Henry Hall, at IN a. m. Children’# 
Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 2 v. x.

8t. Louis, Mo.—The ‘‘Society of Spiritualists and Pro
gressive Lyceum” of 8t. Louis bold three sessions each Sun
day, In the Polytechnic Institute, corner of Seventh and Chest
nut streets. Lectures at 10} a. x. and 7} v. x.; Lveeum 2} r. 
x. Charlo# A. Fenn, President; Mrs. M. a. McCord, vice 
President; Henry Stoep, Corresponuing Secretary; Thomas 
Allen. Secretary and Treasurer: W. H. Rudolph,‘Librarian; 
Miss Maty J. Farnham, Assistant Librarian; Myron Coloney, 
Conductor of Lyceum: Miss Norah E. Cook, Guardian of 
Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director. ^rst-cla« 
sneakers requested to open correspondence with Henry Stagg, 
Esq., with a view of lecturing for the Society. \ a

Carthage. Mo-T-The friends of progress hold their regular 
mooting# on Bunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A. 
W. Pickering, Secretary.

Adkian.Mien.—Regular Sunday meetings at MM a. x. and 
7} r. x.,ln City Hall, Main street Children’s Progressive* 
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 x. Mm. Martha Hunt, 
President; EzraT.Sherwin,Secretary.

Detroit, Mich.—“Detroit Society of Spiritualist# and 
Friends of Progress " meet In Good Templars’ Hall, No. IFO 
Woodward avenue. Lectures 10} A. x. and 7} P. x. A. Day, 
President; O. C. Randall. Corresponding Becretaiy. Ly
ceum at 2 r. x. M. J. Matthews, Conductor; Mi#.Rachael 
L. Doty, Guardian.

Battle Cbkkk, Mien.—Meetings arc bold in WAkoIee’s 
Hall every Bunday morning and evening. Lyceum between 
services. D. M. Brown, Secretary.

Louibvillb.Kt.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday 
at 11 a. x. and 7M r. x., In Temperance Hall, Market street, 
between 4th and 5th.

Georgetown. Colorado.—The Spiritualists meet three 
evenings each week at the residence of H. Toft. Mrs. Toft, 
clairvoyant speaking medium.

Backaminto, Cal.—Meetings are held In Turn Vereln Hall, 
on K street, every Sunday at H a. x. and 7 p. x. Mrs. Laura 
Cuppy,regular speaker. J. H. Lewis, Cpr. Sec. Children’# 
Progressive Lyceum meet# at 2 r. x. Henry Bowman, Con
ductor ; Miss G. A. Brewster. Guardian.
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